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STATE MILK BOARD 
IS ASKED TO RESIGN

ludepeodeiit Dealers of 
Greater Hartford Says 
Control Body is Trying to 
Wipe Ont Small Dealers.

BULLETD^:
Hartford, Aug. 7.— (A P )—  

With tho threat o f a milk strike 
mutterliig In the background, 
developments In Ihe state's milk 
sitaation eonttnned rapidly this 
morning.

In r^ ly  to a question as to 
whether the control board 
would adopt the plan o f the 
groiq) o f producers who say 
they wlD request the board's re
moval by the governor. If the 
p iy i Is not adopted by Thurs
day, and wlD strike If the gov
ernor does not reuMve the board 
in twenty-four hours, Charles 
G. Morris, «diairmaa o f the 
beard, said ttils morning, "So 
complete plan has as yet been 
preorated to tte  board by any 
outside group."

Hartford, Aug. 7.— (A P )—  A  new 
group, the Independent Milk Dealers 
Association *of Greater Hartford, 
was pressing today for the resigna
tions o f the state milk cratrol 
beard members, already harassed by 
the demands of independent milk 
producers.

The new attack, launched yester
day, asserted the “ milk control 
board has openly aligned ‘ tself with 
thjB trust in an effort to wipe 
out the independent milk dealer 

increase the price Cof milk) to 
the public.”

Meeting Tonight 
Meanwhile, Independfnt milk pro

ducers announced milk producers 
will meet traight at (Soshen, to con
tinue the circulation of a resolution 
■airing for the pooling of the milk 
surplus, and a petition demanding 
the resignations of the control board 
members.

The board’s action in increasing 
the retail price of milk to 14 cents 
while at the jame time, it met a de
mand o f farmers that a minimum 
price o f 7% cents a quart o f 8.7 
mOk be fbeed, the basis o f the in
dependent dealers attack.

In a natement given out by Rob
ert Rchelnbaum, the organisation 
said, “Before a greater crisis is pre
cipitated, we call upor> the gover
nor to remove the present incum
bents of the milk control board 'ind 
appoint men truly representative of 
the industry. The governor must 
step in now, before the smoulder
ing wave o f discontent flares out in 
the open.

“Under the excitement incident to 
the “National Recovery A ct,” the 
statement charged the board had 
aligned Itself with th^ larger milk 
dealers.

Price Increase 
The statement asserted “ the sup

posed price increase to the farmer 
la merely a blind, a deception prac
ticed on the farmer through the 
pooling contract system The farm
er does not want this system. Mem
bers of this association buy their 
milk from their producer farms on 
a straight contract basis, and under 
the new prices set by the control 
board, will be forced to pay 7% 
cents per quart, while the large 
dealers, buying their milk on the 
pooling plan, will pay an average of

(Oonllnned On Page Three)

SEWS UP HEART; 
BOYTO RECOVER

Umisial Operation Perform
ed m Chicago— Heart 
Had Stopped Beating.

Chiesgo, Aug. 7.— (A P )— Â 16 
year old youth with a sewed up 
heart was alive today and his phy
sician said the delicate operation 
performed after the victim was 
mysteriously stabbed by an uniden- 
tlfled assailant, probably would be 
successful.

The boy, Elibu Garmlssa was tak
en to the Lutheran Deaconess hos
pital Saturday night by police Im
mediately after the attaick, and with 

^not a moment to waste, Dr. J. D. 
Koueky, assistant professor o f sur
gery in the University o f Illinois 
school of medicine, operated.

Stopped Beating.
“ The heart had stopped beating 

when the boy was p la c^  on the op
erating table,”  Dr. Koueky said.

Thirty seconds later, the opera
tion would have been futile, he said. 
As to number o f stitches, he said 
he knew, he took four to close the 
inch Irag wound, but that in hW 
haste, he may have taken five.

Following the operation, the heart 
was massaged until It resumed Its 
normal beating. In giving Gar
mlssa a 7S per cent chance to re
cover, Dr. Koueky said the greatest 
danger now lay in the possibility o f 
an infection developing.

The attack occurred as the youth 
was walking home. Hfii assailant

NINE MEET DEATH 
OVER THE WEEK-END
Shipwreck on Sonnd— Han 

Kills and S e l f -  
Other Cases Reported.

(By Associated Press)
A  form er Yale swimmer emerged 

as the here o f a Long Island Soxmd 
shipwreck that tool> one life as nine 
persons met violent deaths this 
vreek-end In Connecticut.

John (Chester Vaden, 24, member 
of the 1927 Yale swimming team 
and three others were saved after 
their sailing sloop capsixed off Mld- 
dleground Light, but their- efforts to 
save Edward Jay, 27, of New York 
City proved unavailing.

Jay, who was an inexperienced 
swimmer, went down after strug
gling out o f the arms o f Vaden and 
the latter’s 15 year old brother. 
Alan. ’The Vadens struck out for 
land, and were taken into boats 
from the water several miles from 
shore aftet their other two con - 
panlons had been rescued.

‘Tt WM a terrible experience,” 
said Vaden after the four were re
united . at Stratford. “We just 
couldn’t hang onto him (Jay), any 
longer, and he got away from  us. He 
sank at once.”

Double Tragedy
A  double tragedy at Southington 

took the 'lives o f the mother and 
father of six children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Belomlzl, who were found 
shot to death near their farmhouse. 
Police said they believed the farm 
er had shot his wife and committed 
suicide after a quarrel.

Otto J. Schwartzs alder, 32, of 
New York died at the Sharon hospi
tal from a guu shot wound. In a 
deathbed statement he told author! 
ties he was woujdded Fkiday at 
Dover Plains, N. Y., by a bullet 
from the revolver of a motorist 
whose car had been in collision 
a bus.

Schwartzwalder a
passenger in the bus at the time of 
the collision and that the shooting 
took place after an argument be
tween the motorist and the bus 
driver. The motorist escai^ed. 
Schwartzwalder’s statement was

(Oontlnned On Page three)

ARIZONA IS NEXT 
TO FAVOR REPEAL

A "Gripping** Moment 1 flOMDREDS PAY 
i  LAST TRIBUTE 

TO C E . HOUSE
Center Chnrch b  Crowded 

Lonf Before Service for 
Fnneral of Dean of Town’s 
Business Men.

It was a moment of genuine suspense for passengers aboard the 
Alaskan steamer Northwestern when, a half dozen at a time, they were 
lowered Into lifeboats u  shoWn here after the vessel struck a rook near 
Jimeau and was beached on Eagle river sandspit. One hundred passen
gers and members of the crew were lowered without mishap. i

No Anti-Repeal Candidates 
Nominated in Any County; 
Wets See Victory.

WOMAN’S NAME FIGURES 
IN SANBORN MYSTERY

Brooklyn Blonde Says She WOMEN IN BATTLE 
Was Engaged to Noted JQ ATTEND TRIAL
Railroad Executive Who 
Was Murdered.

Phoenix, Arlz., Aug. 7.— (A P )— 
Arizona voters will decide whether 
this state is to become the twenty- 
first In the Union to sanction repeal 
o f the 18th Amendment.

Having lost, five days before the 
date of election, a court battle to 
restrain the casting of bsdlots, anti
repeal forces conceded the popular 
vote of the state Ukiely would be 
overwhelmingly in favor o f ratifica
tion.

In a contest at the poUs, "D ry” 
forces are confronted not only with 
a record of two to one vote by which 
the state prohibition enforcement 
laws were repealed last November, 
but with the fact that theirs must 
be a write-in campsUgn for conven
tion delegates.

Under an enactment of a recent 
special session o f tho Legislature of 
Arizona, 14 delegates, one from 
each county—were to be nominated 
by coimties and elected by a vote of 
the state at large, enbloc.

No an ti-rep ^  candidate 
nominated In any county.

wae

New York, Aug 7— (A P )— Two 
disclosures beighlened interest in 
the Henry F. Sanborn murder 
mystery today, as police bunted in 
the realms of business and Romance 
for light on bis last days.

1. —Sanborn, a 44-year-old rail
road executive, drew $2,000 from ae 
bank July 17. That was the day be 
vanished, never to reappear juitil 
his body was found Saturday, bullet 
torn and burled in a scooped out 
grave In a Queens thicket.^

2. —The name of bis fiancee — 
hitherto kept secret—was made 
public by police. They said she Is 
Magnihild Almskaav, a Brooklyn 
Interpreter, 27 year old and blonde. 
Police, seeking to Interview every
one acquainted with Sanborn, said 
they desired to question her. They 
said they understood the Queens 
district attorney had already 
examined her.

Mrs. Grant Van Sant, socially 
prominent sister of the dead mar, 
said she was puzzled by tbe $2,000 
withdrawal. She said Sanborn, al
though a man o f Independent means, 
bad never carried much cash with 
him.

Inspector John J. Gallagher made 
It clear today be suspects no cne. 
He added that besides seeking^ in
formation from  the girl, j»llce  
would like to question Bancroft 
Mitchell, described by authoritiM as 
a son o f William D. Mitchell, former 
attorney general of & e UMted 
States.

Gallagher said Mitchell and W il-

(Omtfnned on Page Two.

Gets Into Wrong Flat;
Then Trouble Begins

HoUywood., Aug. 7. — (A P) —^  
Jack Mulhall, actor, and Charles E. 
Frederick, aviator, sauntered Into 
ai apartment In nearby Santa 
Monica canyon eariy Sunday. It 
was the right apartment house but 
they got into the wrong flat and, 
police records relate, into tbe 
wrong boudoir.
' “Hello sweetheart,”  said the 
aotor, or at Irast so went the poUce 
report on the Incident.

Mrs. Morris Fine lat up In bed 
and ser amed. Mr. Morris Fine an
swered the bummons. Mrs. N. Mar
tin, Mrs. Fine’s sister, also an- 
awered the summons Mulhall was 
unperturbed. As rdated by Fine, 
the .story continued:

“Sb-sh,” -- he actor cautioned, fin
ger to his Ups. “S’aU right, s’all 
rifM .”

’What

came directly to tbe

Mr. Morris Fine exploded, 
the—”

MulhaU 
point.

“Are you a Russian?”  he asked.
Fine was Indignant. “No.”
The actor shook bis head sadly. 

“I don’t Uki Russians.”
Whereup 'is swung on Fine’s Jaw.
Within tbe ensuing four minutes 

many things happened. Seveigl 
neighbors came In, *«■» other things 
hapnraed, part o f them to M ulSuK  
nose. Presently the poUee came In.

'The actor and F r^ r lo k  pleaded 
Innocent to a charge o f s i^ d c u  
o f batteiTs, aid asked for a  jury 
trial when their.. caSb comes up 
August 18. Frederick Said he and 
MulhaU had Im blb^ a bit before, 
they made tha ealL

Tbe townspeople o f Manchester 
turaell out hundreds late (his 
afternoon to pay final homage to 
one o f its outstanding and most re
spected citizens at tbe funeral serv
ices for Charles, B. House, hdd at 
the Center Congregatlona] duireh. 
le  his 61 years as a local merchant. 
Mr. House won the friendship and 
esteem of coimtless numbars o f 
people and his death a* the age of 
79 marked the passing of the dean 
o f Maaeheater’e buslnesti men.

Stores closed at 8:45 o ’clock for 
the reztiainder of the day out of re
spect to Mr. House., A t a meeting 
o f the Klwanls Club this noon, a 
moment of eUrace was observed as 
tbe members stood with lieads 
bowed in sUrat prayer for the de
ceased. Mr. House was a charter 
member of the dub.

Chnroh Crowded.
Long before the simple service at 

the church began at 4 o’dock  tbe 
auditorium was crowded to capadty 
and many were forced to stand. 
’The service was brief and impres
sive in its slmpUdty in accor^m ce 
with the wishes o f the bereaved 
famUy.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the church, where Mr. House served 
as treasurer and clerk for more 
than forty years, conducted the rit
ual service. Mrs. Jennie Aborn, 
organist of tbe church, played sev
eral of Mr. House’s favorite hymns 
before and after service, induding 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul,” “In the 
Cross of Christ 1 Glory,”  "O Love 
That WIU Not Let Me Go,” “By Cool 
Silome’s Shady RiU” and "Peace, 
Perfect Peace.”

A quartet, consisting of Helge B. 
Pearson, Pbilmore Gustafson, Harry 
Pearson and G. Albert Pearson, 
sang “ Lead Kindly Light” and “Wc 
Sbi^ Sleep But Not Fdrever.” 

Bearers.
Tbe honorary bearers were F. A. 

A ncl^4)r. D. J 4 (^ e .
iore'H . Bldwell, Frank Cheney, 

Jr., A. W. Hyde, Charles R. Hatha
way, C. Elmore Watkins, Lawrence 
W. Case, C. R. Burr, B. A. Lydall, 
Frank Q. Baulkner and Thomas A. 
Brennan.

’The active bearers were: Fayette 
B. Clarke, Holger Bach, John Hood, 
Lucius Foster, W. W. Harris and G.
E. Willis. Burial was in the East 
cemetery. The funeral cortege 
was one of the longest ever seen 
here.

The church was banked with
H e a r  M rs  fn c tp llA  fiJvp beautiful floral pieces, many of near mra. l/OSieUO UIVC | them tributes from the business,

fraternal, civic, soded and religious 
organizations with which Mr. House 
was identified during his long and 
active life. A partial list ot tbe 
groups sending flowers follows: The 
employees of C. E. House & Son, 
Inc., the Center Congregational 
church, Manchester Evening Herald, 
caiamber of Commerce, ot which be 
was a charter member; Building A 
Loan Association, of whlcb be was 
secretary for thirty years; Sphinx 
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., Manches 
ter Lumber company, Delta Chap
ter, R. A. M., Manchester Lodge, A.
F. A A. M., and the EClwanis C2ub.

FRENCH FLIERS SMASH 
LONG DISTANCE MARK

Miners Ignore Truce;. 
Refuse to go to Work

Brownsville, Pa„ Aug.
—Ignoring a truco effected by 
Piresldent Roosevelt, thousands o f 
ndnert In the vast coal fields of 
SoutL.western Pennsylvania refused 
to go back to work today.

Hera ant. there, a mine re-opened 
but for the most part, the diggings 
were ehut down.

The H. C  Frick Coke Company, 
which operates dozens o f mines in 
Fayette coxmty—heart o f the area 
which has been stxlke-boimd for 
two weeks—postponed reopening of 
ten mines until tomorrow at the re
quest o f Governor Pinchot.

The executive said be feared wTou- 
ble if resumption were attempted 
today.

7.— (A P )^  ’The strikers, who say they waht 
more time in which to study terms 
o f the agreement, had their picket 
army in the field, but most ^cket 
lines dwindled after nc resumption 
wa< attempted.

The last mine operating in Fay
ette coimty—the Davidson mine of 
tl; Purity Connellsv^- e Coal and 
Coke Company, employing 150 men 
—closed this morning.

Renewed outbreakis of disorder, 
which last week resulted in the 
death of one man and the woimding 
o f more than a score are feared.

A  back to the mines movement 
got under way in Allegheny coimty, 
but pickets gathered at several 
mines and forestalled resumption.

POLITICAL LEADER 
DIES OF INJURIES

OUT OF POLITICS 
BINGHAM ASSERTS

Director of Dlinob State 
Finances Sneenmbs to 
Self Inflicted Wonnds.

Ex-Senator & ys He Is Not a 
Candidate for Any Office 
at Present Time.

Peoria, m ., Aug. 7.— (A P )—Gar
rett de Forrest Kinney, 64, former 
director of state finances who was 
under indictment oi> charges of fail- 
in " to turn over state fimds, died at 
4:45 o’clock (c. s. t.) this morning 
in Mitchell sanitarium from a self 
irfllcted bullet wound.'

Kinney sent a bullet plerdng 
through his brain June 28 in bis 
office in the Culter and Proctor

(Coottaned Qa Page Three)

Salem, Conn., Aug.„7.— (A P) — 
Former U. S. Senator Hiram Bing
ham has withdrawn to his home at 
Salem with the announcement be is 
through with politics at least for 
the time being.

“I have no poliUcal ambitions and 
no political plana,”  he says.

“I am not a candidate for any
thing, and I am really out of poIi-J' 
tics.”  ^

But when he Is asked, as he is 
often, whether or not he woi^d ac
cept an offer to run for public office

BUYING CAMPAIGN 
NEXT IN ORDER

Standlki Line for Hours to

Her Testimony.

B.
Salem, Mass., Aug. 7.— (AP)

The crrs<;-examination o f Jessie 
Ckistello, on trial for the murder of 
her husband, Fire Captain William 
J. C t̂ostello, was completed at 10:43 
a. m. today and a recess was taken 
preparatory to what the defense ex
pected would be a short re-dIrect 
examination o f the widow.

A  group o f women that had wait
ed* since before dawn to get into the 
court house appealed to state police 
shortly before court opened when 
other women attempted to gain 
places in tbelr line. Tbe “crashers” 
were pointed out to the officers by 
irate women who had stood there 
during the long, damp hours before 
the sun got high and despite their 
vociferous objections the latter were
forced to^go^to Sccrctary of State

'"Buy Because Buying Sup
ports Your Job”  Is Gen. 
Jobnson’s Plea.

answer that when the time comes.” 
Meanwhile, the man who has at 

various times in h * career earned 
the right to the titleF professor, 
colonel, governor and Senator, is 
now devoting much of his time to a 
work that carries with it the title 
president

Interested In Aviation 
He is serving as president o f the 

Aeronautic Association, branch of 
the International body, to which 
are entrusted the record  o f avia
tion.

In this respect, he is proud of the

Rossi and Codos, Still Up 
After Trarefing 5,340 
M3es—Are Now Heidigg 
for Rayak, Spria— Had 
Maeii Tronble WiA Leak- 
m g O B P ^

BULLETIN!
Paris, Aog. 7.—(AP)—Tha 

Air Orient Company reertved a 
message this afternoon, sayliig 
Oie French airnsen, Bfanrlea' 
Rossi and Codos, landed n* 
Damaaeas, Syria nt 4 p. a ., 
g. m. t ,  11 a. Ok, e. s. t!, thns 
completing their non-stop flight 
from New York.

The message esune from 
Betm t important Syrian sea
port.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Lieut Maurice Itossi and Paul 

Codos, in one o f the most spectacu
lar and skillful o f recent aviation 
achievements, carried the trl-cojor 
o f Prance to a new non-stop record 
flight today.

Leaving New York Saturday, they 
were reported over Aleppo, Syria, 
this morning, about 200 miles to tha 
good of the previous non-stop rec
ord o f 5,340 miles set in February 
by two British flying officers.

A  wireless message received at 
Orly, Prance, from the Frenchmen 
said they planned to fly until dark 
and lauid at Rayak, Syria, fifty miles 
north o f Damascus. ThMr message 
was received at 8:17 p. m. (10:17, 
eastern standard time.)

Meanwhile, John Grierson, British 
flier, completed another lap o f a 
leisurely cruise firom England 'to  
N ew 'York, landing at Reykjavik, 
Iceland, this afternoon, from  the 
Faroe Islfuids.

FIGHT GASOLINE LEAK 
Parl% Aug. 7.— (A P )— Fighting 

a gasoline leak which threatened to

Washington, Aug. 7.— (A P )—’The 
plea to "buy because buying sup
ports your Job” started today the 
recovery administration’s attempt 
to utilize tbe increased purchasing 
power it feels is being created by 
hour shortening, wage raising agree
ments of the government, with

(Continued On Page Three)

SEE IMPROVEMENT 
IN COAL INDUSTRY

MOLEY DISCUSSES 
CRiME PREVENTION

queue, 
day.
, The completion o f District Attor
ney Hugh A. Gregg’s interrogation 
of the defendant, whlob bad. previ
ously occupied two da)rs o f the trial, 
consisted o f an attempt by the pros
ecutor to bring out the points on 
which he and Mrs. Costello agreed. 

Capsules In House 
A t the outset o f the day’s examin

ation, he had questioned her as to 
the presence o f any capsules in the 
house, tbe prosecution having con
tended the poison from whlcb the 
fire captain died in his Peabody 
home, February 17, was administer
ed in capsules.

Mrs. Costello said there bad been 
capsules in the house before tbe 
death o f her mother and that her 
husband had filled them a ith  medi
cine fbr her mother.

“Let's see what we can agree 
upon," Crogg said. “You knew 
that cyanide was poison?”

“Not Deadly Poison"
*^ 60,” replied the witness.- She 

previously had testified she knew it 
was poisonous, but not that it was 

“deadly”  poison.
He then led her through the 

events preceding her .husband’s 
death—her visit to a doctor's office 
Ĵie night before and her ftiniiw she 

endeavored to get her husband to 
see the doctor; bla stay at a v ^ e  
hat evening and his return home 

late at night
“You don't know whetiier Bill 

CoetsUo took anything from  7:46 
p. m., up until the tiXM o f htt death 
the following m orning?)"
"No, I do not"
“You did qot gtve him anything?" 
“No, elr."

Sees CmmiuDfs on D i c 
ing Ike Campaign,

Washington, Aug. 7.— (A P ) • 
Plans for co-ordinating the govern
ment drive againat crime were dis
cussed today by Raymond Moley, 
assistant secretary o f state, Joseph 
B. Keenan, special aesletant to A t 
t(Hiiey General Cummings In charge 
o f the drive egainet racketeerii^, 
and William Stanley, first assistant 
attorney general.

Moley was named last week by 
President' Roosevdt to work out 
plans for co-ontinating national and 
state drives against erimlnals and 
prepare dOglalation to makr crlmi- 
nol laws more effective and ptmieh- 
ment swifter. He spent most of the 
da, at the Department o f Justioe.

He wished, be lald, to famlllariae 
himself with vhat the department 
wae deftng and to diaouai the entire 
situation with Keenan.

Moley «ald he woe dlscuselng the

business and industry.
Along with that request from 

Hugh S. Johnson, recovery adminis
trator, went this boycott threat:

“Where should you spend? Can 
there be ray question? You should 
spend under the blue eagle. If you 
spend there, 3mu are spending for 
increased employment. If*3rou spend 
elsewhere, you are bunylng .the 
chance to end unemplosrment be
cause you are helping to destroy 
the business of tbe men, wbo are 
pajdng more for help, you are aid
ing them wbo refuse to do eo.”

Yesterday, Johnson looked over 
the score sheet. He found five in
dustries—eottem textiles, coats and 
svdts, shipbuilding, electrical manu
facturing rad woolen textiles, each 
employing thouaands, operating un
der permanent codes.

He found 26 other groups working 
additional thousand, M otion ing un
der the temporary agreements.

’Through tbe week, speakers will 
emphasize the “buy now”  message. 
Meantime today, the new Presiden
tial board named to arbitrate labor 
difficulties, was called into its first 
meeting, to make preliminary sur- 
voyo o t .  causes behind various 
strikes, Ug rad small, rad the at
tempt to arbitrate the causes into 
nothingness.

Financial Obsenrers Say 
Strike Moratorinm Does 
Mock to Help Trade.

Mistake Causes Murder 
In the Hills o f Kentucky

with Attorney Oraeral Cummings 
later in the weak.

Need LeglalattoB
He eaJd he would dlecuee with the 

attorney general the need o f legle- 
lation in the campaign to etamp out 
racketeering, but dedined to m ecu- 
late on what form  the- leglelatioQ 
would take.

Moley eald he expected to devote 
afac weeks or more to the work a»> 
Bigned to him by the President and

Vraceburg, Ky., Aug. 7.— (A P )— ^, 
The tragic victim o f a loquadoiu 
fellow-townsmra’i  mistake, Zdar 
’Thurman, 85, was shot down m erd- 
leasly before a crowd o f election 
voters at tbe small town of Petere- 
vUfe, and lomewhere in the hiUs to
day hie elayere cowered.

Thurman and Ell Stidham,' 85, 
argued over the election Saturday 
n l^ t  niurm aa struck . Stidham, 
onoa, twice, with a rock. TliC man 
noUapoad unconscious.

A  byatander rushed to Stidham's 
broth i^ , John, 88. rad Harrison, 80.

“Z dar Thurman has killed EU,’’ 
be whlqpered.

With batdty a  word, the brothen
rdw hpuM .

egaln, b* smiles and sajrs: "W c’U pVNKfi tlKti? hopes for an aerial dis
tance record, LleuL Maurice Roosl 
and Paul Codos wtriaaed across 
Europe today toward the Orient in 
ra effbrt to set a mark which will 
stand fbr a long time.

The French aviators pushed their 
heavy. Oliver monoplane, tbe Joa^h  
Lebrix, for its nuudmiun speed, 
after the leak developed over Ger
many, in a desperate attempt to 
avoid ra  eleventh hour defeat and 
reach Aleppo, in Northern Syria, by 
way o f Budapest.

At Aleppo, tbe presrat record o f 
5,340 miles, set last February by 
Squadron Leader Oswald R. Gay^ 
ford rad Flight Ueutenrat Gilbert 
E. Nicholetts of the Biitieh Royal 
air foice, would be surpassed.

From the Austrian-(3erman. fron
tier, the aviators who left BrooUya 
at 4:41 a. m., e. s. t ,  Saturday, sent 
a wlieless message here saying that 
unless tbe leak increased, they bar 
lieved they had sufficient gasoUna 
to reach Aleppo rad perhaps Bagh
dad, Iraq.

Send Messages
Communications with Paris ba- 

came less frequent as the burlqy 
fliers ueaded into Hungary. A t 1:82 
a. m., (7:52 p. m., e. s. t ,  Sunday), 
they gave their position as about 
twenty miles southwest ot Vienna.

Messages told the drama o f their 
flight:

"Crossing bad from Halifax.”
“For five boura we have been 

fighting weather off Halifax. We 
had a bad time. We crossed ship in 
storm.”

At 3 a. m. Sunday:
“W e'have been unable to give 

news o f ourselves because o f a very 
eevere crossing. Navigation haa 
been difficult because o f bad weath
er.”

In the Ctoode
Later, ae they neared France: 

“We are In the vldnlty o f the 
French coast We have been in 
clouds since our departure ”

Precisely at the moment Roeal' 
rad Codoe predicted they would 
reach LeBourget the plane w$a 
sighted. They dropped a meeeage 
saying one third o f tbelr 1770 gat- 
lona remained, and that they h<̂ >ed 
to fly 8100 miles farther.

The plane dropped to 400 feet as 
it roared over LeBourget and the 
aviators waved to their >srtves and 
Lieutenant Rossi's mother and Bg- 
t«r.

From here, on advice ot the air 
ministry, they chose a reuta by way 
o f Munich, Vienna, Bodapaat Bnak- 
areat and Aleppo. On the raot e ( 
their Journey, they honed to battsr 
tbelr average ipeed o f mote jkbaA 
100 miles ra hour, because the nkM

(Oeayaraid Froai Pagw Oaq)

TBBA8VBT BALANCE.

New York, Aug. 7. — (AP) ■ 
With tbe recent scrike moratorium 
expected to bring peace- to tbe 
Pezmsylvanla fields, . financial ob
servers are bolding out high hopes 
for further substantial improvement 
in the coal industry.

In the anthracite declaion pro
duction since early June baa been 
running appreciably higher than a 
year ago, idthough output for tbe 
full year to dat>> Is still somewhat 
behind that tor tbe corresponding 
>eiiod o f 1982. A  ̂ further mild' 

Btimulaat to the anthracite section 
wae furnished by the price increase 
of 26 cents a ton on July 1. Pos
sibilities ot further advances have 
also brought, some heavier pur
chases by consumers.

Fen Buying *
With firming prices, It is believed

(OonttaneL ra Page Two)

“He kinsd our brother and w ell 
kill him," a wltneie heard them 
vow as they shoulder M their way 
Into, a crowd and ordered the people 
to stand aside.

got. tbelr I

The toothers raised their guns, 
took deliberate aim, and, oa Thur
man glanced beseechingly about fOr 
a means o f escape, wltnedees n id , 
the weapons biased and be fWD, rld- 
d’ed with buokehot /

The brothers escaped In the re
sulting confueion.

Meanwhile, tbe “dead" teothir, 
EM. had regained consdousneM. His 
woimde ware act avtn earious. Ha 
was ptoeed in Jail (Ad chargad witb 
aMUag and abattlag a sBurdsi^

n.
Washington, Aug. T.— (AJP)— . 

Uon of  theposition of the 
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Walter E. Hannon Here To- 
A f —  Members in Tr3i- 
rte to C. L  House.

W alter E. Han non, o f Boeton, 
iteld MTvlee ropresontativa o f New 
England District o f Kiwanis Inter
national, was the speaker at the 
regular noon-day meeting of the Ki
wanis Q ub at the Country Club to
day. Mr. Hannon gave a report of 
district activities and also outlined 
the program of the annual district 
convention, to be held at St. Johns- 
bury, Vt., Sept. 24, 26 and 26.

It is expected tluit the local club 
will send two or more delegates to 
this convention. During the meet
ing. President William B. Halsted 
2 d  a brief tribute to Charle E. 
House, who was a charter member 
o f the club, and a moment o f silent 
prayer was held.

Today's stunt was in charge o f G. 
B W illis and was climaxed -by the 
presentation o f a vocal selection by 
a quartet consisting o f John Olson, 
F a^ tte  Clarke, Elmore Tbienes and 
Elmer Weden. The actendance 
prize, donated by George H. Wad
dell, was won by George Glenney.

n an s were also formidated for an 
attendance contest to be held during 
the months o f September and Oc
tober.

PRICES ON CONTRAa 
WORK GOING DP

Builders Await More Informa* 
tion About Code —  Auto 
Men Also Biding Time.

Prices in lumber are advancing so 
rapidly that in some cases they are 
near 1929 prices. There has been a 
desire on the part o f a munber of 
property owners to make certain 
addltitms and improvements to their 
homes and contractors have been 
called upon to figure them. They 

^have given a price, but the person- 
wishing to have the work done, has, 
in several cases delayed in having 
the work started, with the result 
that the price o f fioorlng has ad
vanced to such a figure that it could 
not be taken by the carpenter for 
the price asked. The builders have 
not as yet adopted any code or sign
ed an a g ^ m en t to do so until they 
can get ‘ some more information. 
There is to be a meeting held in 
Hartford tomorrow when local 
builders will be in attendance and 
they expect to get some information 
that will make it possible to start 
and do some work.

Much the same condition exists 
aaaong the automdbile dealers* and 
repair shop men. They are await
ing a .Tiling to see if  hours when 
there is no woxk for a repairman 
and he is kept around the place are 
to be countec as working hours or 
not. In Ptertford, they have been 
informed the change is not meeting 
with the expected results. Manches
ter dealers are trying to avoid this 
and a decision will be reached this 
week.

HOME LOAN MACHINERY 
SOON IN OPERATION

Hartford and New London 
• Branches to Be Opened in a 

Few Days.
New Haven, Aug. 7.— (AP) — 

Anxious to have his statewide ma
chinery for aiding property holders 
in distress in full operation before 
the end of the week, Peter M. Ken
nedy, state manager, went to Hart
ford today to arrange for the open
ing o f the Home Oiraers Loan Cor- 
po*atioT office in that city.

The Waterbury branch, in charge 
o f John H. Bums, began receiving 
applications today. Joining  ̂ the 
Bridgeport office, which was opened 
last week.

The Hartford and New London 
branchs were expected to begin 
functioning within a day or two.

Another large crowd came to the 
state office this morning, as it 
swung into its second week's biul- 
ness. Applications or inquiries for 
loans approximating 16,000,000 have 
already been received.

Kennedy has till to make three 
major appointments—a chief ap
praiser for Bridgeport, and the 
counsel and chief appraiser for New 
London.

MAT FLT TOMORROW

Shoal Harbor, Newfoundland., 
Aug. 7— (A P) — General Italo Bal- 
tx> may lead his armada of 24 Italian 
seaplanes on the 1,500-mile bop to 
the Azores, next stopping place on 
the return from the United States 
on Wednesday, an aide said today.

MISSM.D.SQUATRITO 
.GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

Called to Myrtle Beach Where 
Affair in Her H<mor Was 
Arranged by Mother.

When Miss Margaret V. Squatrito 
o f Oak street received a call yes
terday to hurry to Myrtle Beach, 
she fSared that her mother, Mrs. 
Rosario Squatrito. who Is spending 
some titno there was lU. She was 
much relieved on arriving that this 
was not the case, and oonsldsrabiy 
surprised to find a party had been 
arranged in her honor, in observa
tion o f the recent first anniversary 
of her opening the Maples Maternity 
home at 164 Oak street. Her uncle. 
Dr. A. Limauro o f the staff o f the 
Lynn hospital, was present, also Dr. 
Everett Bishop and Dr. Lomn Ray, 
«r Boston, friends in the profession, 
and about 20 other couples, all o f 
whom wound up the day by a dance 
at one o f the popular pavilions.

Mins Squatrito received from her 
friends the gift o f a surgical Wt, 
also two baskets o f beautiful flow
ers.

SOLOS FEATURE 
BAND CONCERT

Bandmaster Addy to Render 
Two Enphoninm Numbers 
Tomorrow.

Two euphonium solos by David 
Addy, bandmaster o f the Salvation 
Army Band, are Included on the 
weekly concert program to be given 
at Center Park tomorrow
Addy ‘SUverwill play
and '"Land Beyond The Blue."

Nine numbers are included on the 
remainder o f the program, including 
a selection by a brass quartet. 'The 
program will be as follows:
March, “Wearslde" . . . . , .........Kirk
Selection, "Our King” ............ Coies
Brass quartet, “Selected".

March, "Flag o f Fredoom ". Coles 
7uphonium solo, “ Silver Threads’

.............................................Twitcben
David Addy

March, “Red Shield"............... Goffin
Selection, "Beulah Land” . .Hawkes 
Air varie’ "M y Homeward Journey’

..........................................  Swanson
"S tea d y  Forwart, March ’ 

..........................................  Hedgr
7upbonlum solo, ^TJand Bejrond the

Blue" .............. j..............  Jakeway
David Addy 

"Faith o f Our Fathers".
“America."

pou cem aN badly hurt
IN nGHT WITH GUNMAN

Greenfield, Mass., Aug. 7.— (A P) 
— Â policeman and a gasoline sta
tion attendant were wounded, the 
form er seriously, in balking an at 
tempted holdup by a lone gunman 
at 5 o’clock this morning. Albert 
C. Jordan, 49. the policeman, is in 
a serious condition in f ’ranklin 
county hospital, with a gunshot 
wound in bis abdomen.

In the same hospital, under guard 
is Harry Clay Bull, 21, o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y., the gimman, recovering from 
a blackjack blow. Arthur J. Man- 
ix, 23, the gasoline station attend' 
ant. was treated for a gunshot 
wound in the hand and discharged.

A passing milkman notified Jor
dan o f the holdup. The officer 
took one gun away from Bull in a 
scuffle, but Bull drew a second re
volver and shot Jordon and Manix. 
Manix knocked Bull unconscious 
with a blackjack which he wrench
ed from a thong on the gunman’s 
wrist.

SEE IMPROVEMENT
IN COAL INDUSTRY

(Continued From Page One)

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stoutnar and 

amtly extend their great gratitude 
utid cordial thanks to their many 
‘rlends and neighbors for sympathy 
md help given them at the time of 
he trM io death of their son Ray- 
nond. For the beautlf«-,l floral tri- 
mtes, cards, the kindness of Rev. F. 
t  Allen, Rev. M. 8. Stocking, nurses 
md physicians at Memorial hospital 
ind Harold Fitagerald, Quish’a ambu- 
ance driver, they are deeply appre- 
Utlve. ____________

AN APPRECIATION
Mrs. C. R. Burr of Main street, at 

rhese garden and lawn the Memorial 
nxtltary last wssk hsld a most sue- 
ssstul party for ths beasflt of ths 
taea fond, takss this msthed of sx- 
•adlsg thanks to all who by gratui- 
BUB ssrvtess, eontrlhutlons of sals 
rtls^ts. Itsms of rsfrsshmsnt, or 
stronags, ssslstsd in ths sueesss of 
le fsts.

in some quarters that active fall 
buying of-anthracite should enter 
the market before many weeks. In- 
dicatimis that the favorable trend 
of employment will continue into 
the winter months lead cosJ com
panies to anticipate much better 
business in tbs latter part o f the 
year than in the closing months of 
1982.

The early adoption o f a code o f 
fair practice in the coc industry. It 
is believed, will do much to Iron out 
-the difficulttes under which pro
ducers generally h|svs been labor
ing.

"On the whole," concludes a sur
vey of the Standard Statistlos Oo„ 
'It appears that both the antbraoits 

and bituminous divisions have 
definitely passed the low point with 
regard to production and prices.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Emily Pitkin o f 280 Porter 

street and Joseph Sudolf o f 2 Bhe- 
hivs were discharged from the Man
chester Memorial hospital Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Gates o f .Highland 
Park'and Mrs. William Munsis and 
infant son o f 52 Benton str-sst wsrs 
discharged and Mrs Evelyn Akrlgg 
o f 51 Foster street. Miss Louise Ab
bott o f 68 Chestnut street and John 
’Wright o f Rockvtlls were admitted 
yesterday.

NEW HTTLER ORDER

Breelau, Oermaay, Aug. (A P ) 
—Women using artlfleial aids to 
beauty art barred frorr N ad meat- 
lags or sntsrtalnmsttta a* offlolal 
order here said today.

Z>oorksspsrs have bean Instrueted 
to rtf use admission to any women 
■bowing elgas o f llpetlek or powder 
puff.

AOSIKUNGDiWI)
nUEDATIKillDER

Dmformed Men T lio n j^ lo  
Be Gemans Fire from 
Ambuh on Patrolman.

Innsbruck, Austria, Aug. 7— (A P) 
—A  Fascist auxiliary policeman on 
border patrol near *KufStelm was 
killed today by uniformed men 
wearing stosl helmets.

The Austrian official news agen
cy described the attack as an am
bush by fifteen men resembling 
members o f a Gorman voluntary 
labor battalion In nearby Keifers- 
felden. Tbe agency said ths bullets 
came from German Mauser pistols.

Other members oi tbe Austrian 
patrol returned the fire. Fascist po
lice reinforcements occupied the 
border.

Members o f the Austrian Fascist 
Heimwsbr recently were made aux
iliary police to aid the government 
In Its fight against tbe Austrian 
Nazis, who desire union with tbe 
German government o f chancellor 
A tolf HiOer.

Tension between Germany and 
Austria has becoma so great recently 
that France and Great Britain have 
instructed their ambassadors to 
make representations at Beilin.

Italians Watching
Tbs French and Britlsl- acted un

der the recently-signed four-power 
peace treaty, to which the other 
oM tles are  ̂ Italy and Germany. 
Rome dispatches Indicate that tbe 
Italians have taken no formal ac
tion, although they are watching 
develooments carefully.

Tbe French and m tisb  objec
tions are based on speeches and 
leaflets, circulated m Austria and 
allegedly emanating from Germany, 
In which the Vienna ; wemment 
headed by Chancellor Engelbert 
Dollfuss h u  been attacked.

There is an Austrian Nazi party, 
which has been outlawed by tbe 
DOUfure government. In Germany 
high offidals o f tbe Hitler govern
ment have declared union with 
Austria to be one o f their ultimate 
objectives.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 

New Haven are spending the month 
o f August at one of Horace Little’s 
cottages at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Locke of Am
herst, Mass., and BCr. and Mrs. Frank 
O. Bodwell o f Hartford are spend
ing their vacations at the home of 
Mrs. Julia little  at tbe lake.

Fayette Robinson of Hartford, on 
old Columbia resident, attended 
church in Columbia Sunday morn 
ing and greeted some o f his old 
friends.

Herbert Oehlers of Metuchen, N 
J., came Saturday to spend bis va
cation with bis family who are visit 
ing at the home o f Mrs. Oehler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
•Champlin.

Mrs. O cil Gates, Mrs. Elstelle Ly 
man and Miss Gertrude Gates of 
Hartford spent the week-end at 
their (Columbia home. Mrs. Gates 
has just returned after visiting 
friends on Lake Champlain.

AOss Dorothy Ckmgdon o f Willi- 
mantic is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. Bessie TrythaU.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter w^nt 
to Hebron Thursday afternoon to 
the burial service at St. Peter’s cem
etery o f Mr. Porter's uncle, George 
Himt of Pittsfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Dpper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennetb Tipper and Billy 'Ilpper of 
Montclair. N. J., are at their borne 
on the Hebron road and expect to 
stay for the month o f August

Malcolm Stannard, who has been 
visiting at the hom« of bis uncle, 
Raymond Lyman, left Sunday for 
Wethersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Godtfring and fam 
ily o f Buffalo, N. Y., are spending 
their vacation at the home o f W il- 
Uun Bertsch.

Miss Amelia Foahay o f Spring- 
field, Mass., is a guest o f Overlook 
for the next ten days.

Raymond Lyman went to East 
Hampton Saturday afternoon to 
play with the Drum 0>rps o f the 
WillimsLntlc Chapter of toe Ameri
can Legion. The Willimantic Corps 
w as'toe winner o f toe first prize c l 
8100 in toe contest in which about 
ten corps took part 

At toe morning service at toe 
local church toe pastor’s subject 
was "Be Youi-seir'. The choir 
sang as an anthem "Sipg Praises 
Unto God." Tbe Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening was led by 
David Himt. His subject was 
"How far does nature reveal G od?’* 

The choir rehearsal this ws6k 
will be on Saturday evening at 
7:46.

Mr. and M ra Clayton Hunt add 
family and their guest, Lauriaton 
Wtnsor of Johnston, R. L? spent 
Saturday at Watch Hill, R. L 

It was announced at toa morning 
service of toe Columbia church that 
two weeks from the day, August 
20to would be observed at Flowar 
Sunday and everyone is aaked to 
bring a bouquet Last year a large 
numoer of flowers iFere brought to, 
beautifully decorating the church, 
and after toe aervloe were given to 
toe sick-and shut Ins, also decorat
ing toa graves of some o f the form
er loyal members of toe church 
who have passed on. It Is hoped 
svsryons will oo-opsrata to make It 
a auoosBB tola year as last

FRENCH FLIERS SHATTER 
LONG DISTANCE RECORD

(OsBtlBvsd Tram Page Two)

ten weight o f the plane was dimin
ished as the gaiMlae supply was 
leesensd. Prevlousty they eeUmated 
their fuel supply wbuld carry them 
te Kraohi, India, TJOO bbUss from 
New York.

Here Are. Some Answers 
To Queries> About NRA.

Washington, "A u g . 7.— (A P ) —jsths minimum weekly wags prsserib- 
What does toe NRA mean? ^  ‘ '  *■'“  —

Ih e following quesUona were de
veloped and answered todsy hy offi
cials of toe National recovery ad
ministration.

Are small busix^hsses, employing
only a few  pereons, required to pay 
stated wage scales and observe toe 
hours spedfisd ‘ in toe blanket 
code?

They are.

How are unchartered home indus
tries, such as home laundries, affect
ed by toe N RA?

Where only one person Is engaged 
In such industries he or toe u -n ot 
affected. Where more are at work, 
the btudneas is expected to come to 
under toe blanket code.

What about firms having curb 
service and employing several small 
boys or young men to serve cars 
at tbe curb?^

The minimum wage for a part- 
time worker la such businesses u  
expected to be such that if the em
ploye worked at that wage for a full 
week or 40 hours, he would recelvs

sd for him hy toe' Presidtot’s 
employment agreement

Is an employer expected to dis
charge employes where he has been 
spreading work by means o f toe 
‘^bare-toe-work’’ movement so as to 
give regular work for u leas num
ber o f workers?

Compensation o f employes above 
the minimum wags group, whether 
now fixed by toe hour, day, week or 
otoerwlse, shaU not be reduced, 
cither to compensate toe emploj[er 
for increases toat he may ' 
ed to make in ths minimum 

in order to somply with 
;t’s re-emi ‘ 

mant, or to turn

be requir- 
wage
b toe

m ploymmt 
tms agreement into 

a mare "shars-tos-work” movement 
without a^rssultlng inersass o f total 
purchasing power.

Is an employer who has signed 
toe President’s ra-amploymsot 
■graamant abiding by its prevlsloas 
if ha turns off sny o f hla am- 
ployas?

Ha is not complying with toe 
spirit o f tbs agrasm snt

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

Faederiok Knofskie.
Tbe ftmeral of Frederick Knof

skie, form er resident o f Manchester, 
who died at bia boma In 8 t  Lotfia, 
Mo., on Friday was hsld this after
noon at* 2 o’doek at the HoUoran 
funeral boms on Center street 
Rev. H. F. R. Steebbolz o f ths Zion 
Lutheran church officiated and 
burial was in the West cemetery.

Mrs. M. M. AltUn.
Tbs funeral of Mrs. MargaretXM. 

Aitkin, who formerly lived in M u - 
cbester, was held this morning at 
8:80 at her home, 28 Francis street, 
Burnside, and at 9 o ’clock at 8 t  
Rose’i  church, Burnside. Tbe Rev. 
C. L. Martin celebrated toe mass 
and read toe committal services at 
toe Buckland cemetery.

The bearers were Daniel J. .and 
Daniel P. Fraher, Franda L. Fra- 
her, Daniel J. Sheehan, WUUam 
Sheehan and Henry G. Lorcb.

Joseph Keefner.
The funeral at Joseph Keefner of 

468 Hartford Road will be held to
morrow morning at 8:80 at toe Hoi* 
loran funeral borne on Center street 
and 9 o ’dock  at S t James’s eburen. 
Interment will be in S t James’s 
cemetery.

ATLANTIC CmfTRIP 
CONTEST AWARDi

Tall Cedars to Give Lucky 
Ghrl Fine Prize — Contm- 
oes Throngii Sept. 2.

A popularity contest is an
nounced by toe Tall O dars of 
Lebanon, in connection with their 
carnival, August 28 to September, 
induslve, at Doughertjr's lot on 
the West Side.

The contest is open to all young 
women and toe first nrize la a trip 
to toe moat famous place on toe 
Atlantic coast, Atlantic City. The 
second prize has not as yet been 
decided upon.

Each book of tickets sold en
titles tbe young woman selling it 
to, 100 votes. The books carry with 
them, among >toer things, toe 
chance to win a winter’s supply of 
fuel. 'The first girl to secure 1.000 
votes will be awarded 1,000 addi
tional votes. The contest w’M be
gin immediately and continue 
through toe carnival dates, indud- 
Ing September s.

Ehitrants desiring further partic
ulars may get in touch with any 
o f toe following members o f toe 
contest committee. Ward Dougan, 
dial 7646, Ray Warren, 7726 or 
Robert Boyce.

WANTS TO BE HUBBY 
NOT ^  BOARDER

But Boarding Mistress Was 
Married Before and She 

/Doesn’t Like the Idea.
Joe ZSdrowzney five years ago ap

plied for and was granted a mar
riage license to marry Mrs. Rose 
Lla, who bad been left a widow by 
ths sudden death o f.h e r  husband, 
Benny, who was killsd in an auto
mobile aoddent In Wapping. Joe 
had been left a widower aM  figured 
toat it would be cheaper to wi»iii»»iw 
a home with a wife toaz to have 
to bring in a boiuekeeper.

At toe time he suppoMd toat all 
was agreed to. but Rose objected. 
Joe left his form er home on Lydall 
street and went to board w lto ltose  
expecting toat she might change her 
mind. He paid a b oa ^  b'U o f |6 
a week, he says, and also paid for 
the rent They lived in toe Fuller 
block. Times wsrs hard and a 
cheaper rent was sscursd In the 
Homestead Park ssotlon. They have 
been living there slnos.

Jqs objects to the oondittoBs and 
yasterday put toa toe qusatloo o f a 
marrlagt right square up to Ross. 
She rteounted the many 'unhappy 
dajrs sha had when formarly mar
ried and turned down the offer. Now 
Jos Is going to leave his plaoa of 
abode and board and says whsn bs 
doss this that tbs town will ba oall- 
sd upon to support Ross and 1$ has 
told nsr so. R s Ufwolag to glvs hsr 
a tew days to think It over aad u&- 
less Iks agrees te marry him k a ,lf 
fo ln g  to move ou t '

Ttosy have told thslr story to tbs 
illos aad were advised to settle 
elr dlffereaoee Immedlati^y.

JOHNSON TACKLES 
NEW NRA PROBLEM

Hearhigs'oii Codes Contnine 
u  Work Profrosioi to 
Settle Strikes.

Weshlngton, Aug. 7. — (AP) <— 
Heartened by progreee toward batt
ing toa Peaaaylvaala ooal etrike, 
toe National recovery admlaiatra- 
tion pointed to new fields tosrs sad 
on ^ s  Padfle coast today tor set
tlement o f dlfficultios toat ebal 
lengs its program tc degree.

When toe PrssIdeatlaDy appoint
ed board for arbitration of d ^ u tea  
between capita, aad la or meete, 
possibly late tola sfftemoon, toe 
Pennsylvania* hosiery strike and 
that of moving picture workers in 
Hollywood will be apiorg toe first 
questions considered.

Meanwhile, Hugh 8. Johnson— 
toe industrial administrator—con' 
ferred .t length with hir sddes this 
forenoon on important but undis- 
cloaed aspects o f his plana for vital 
izing toe NRA csunpsdgn for em 
plosrment, higher wages and great
er buying.

Reports to him and to Eklward F 
McGrady, of toe NRA la’ior advis
ory b o a ^  showed a tsuirer number 
o f Pennsylvania miners back at 
twoik today. They said this sltua' 
tion was expected tc clear up with' 
in toe next few days, d< pite re
ports o f some miners reftudng to 
go back to their taska.

Only two hearings on specific 
codes were on today, as compared 
with toe three or foiur a day last 
week. Witnesaes appeared before 
deputy administrators to outline 
and uphold proposed practice codes 
for the wallpaper and corset indus
tries.

Farm administrators were not! 
lied that representatives o f grain 
exchanges on Wednesday will sub
mit a (^ e  for their operation in re 
sponse to tbe recent demand ot 
George N. Peek, chief administrator, 
•‘to put your bouse in order” or "toe 
'government will step in."

Dr. Leo Wolman, spokeeman for 
lubor on toe arbitration board, 
foimd it Impossible to gather board 
members for a meeting late today 
but said a session could be expected 
tomorrow. Tbe chairman, Senator 
Wagner of New York, la in Europe, 
however.

The smaller board eatablished un
der the chairmanship of Gerard 
Swope to arbitrate toe Pennsylvan
ia coal strike also is expected to 
meet tomorrow.

Repreeentetivai o f newspaper 
publishers, led by Howard Davie, 
president of toe American newspa
per publishers association, presented 
a proposed agreement to Dudley 
Cates, an assiatant administrator.

Detalla wsrs withheld while Cates 
Went over toe code with toe admin
istration’s legal experts.

The pubUshers expected to re
turn later in toe day to receive a 
decision whether toe terms proposed 
would be satisfactory for temporary 
effectivenaaa pending hearings on a 
proposal cods. It i^ U sa  only to 
daily papers.

ABOUT TOWN
Captain Kannsto Howarto and 

Mrs. Howarto from West Virginia 
were guests at the regular evening 
meeting of the Salvation Army last 
n!gbt and took part In toa msattng. 
Mrs  ̂ Howarto before hsr marrisgs 
wa** Miss Emma Turkington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harty Turking
ton who now llvt in Florida. Mr. 
Turkington was at one time band
master in the local corps.

vown a srk  and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turkington and Tax CoUsotor 
George H. Howe are on a two 
weeks vacation in Erlnsvllls, On
tario, (tenada.

Weddings

Field-
Miss Violet Mauds 

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Hughes
uda Hughas. (

o f 188 Coopar HIU jtra a t, was mss- 
iturday

Tka fl
Lsrrormsa at tha 6lty ehapal 
Municipal building. Now Tori

risd Saturday io  Frad Flald o f 81 
Oardao street Tha 

erformed at tha Ml
I earamony was 
Ity ehapal n  toa

by Deputy
fork 
PhlUp

atjr. 
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Wak Dai Enlen SeTOodi 
Da]h-Big Mlk Hants B^ 
mg Guarded.

Utica. N. T.. Aug. 7.— (A P ) >  
Guns entrirad' the New York milk 
strike. In Its seventh day today. 
Strikers aad non-strikers carried 
them.

From BoonvUls today cams tbe 
report toat a caravan o f seven mils 
trucks, conveyed by txaopmn, fired 
on 88 tones ostween that village 
and LowviUs yesterday, was tbs 
target o f a machine gim, not of 
high powsrad rifles, as at first had 
beer rsperted.

Nona o f toe trucks was damaged.
Company A., 108th Infantry, New 

York National Cfoard, o f W ater- 
town, was equipped with tear gas 
bombs and. gas , masks. Captain 
Csefl H. Page, to# commandant ds- 
clinad to eomment ShsrilTs dspu- 
tlaa wsra guarding all Jsffsrson 
county milk plants.

One man was shot, anotodr 
threatened with lynching, two wo
men beaten, a state t r o ^ ^  struck 
with an Iron pips, and several farm' 
era Injurad by flying dubs and 
stonas yasterday as toe strike pass
ed Its slxto day.

Most o f tbs outbreaks eanos when 
picketing farmers attempted to 
dump milk o f non-strikers, although 
titers wsrs numsroua dashes bs- 
twsan strikers aad state troqpsrs.

Virtually every msmbar of the 
state polios, was on duty in too 
strike sectors guarding milk plants 
aad ascortlag milk trucks from 
farm to m arket s, .

Local Stocks
(Fnmlslisd by Putnam A Co.)
Osntral Bow. B aitford, Conn.

1 P. M. S todu  

Bank Stooka
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and i  . . . .  -  18
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460 —
First Nat of Htfd . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. Frust . . . .  60 66
Htfd National B and T 16 18
Pboenlx St. B ind T . 176 
West Hartford iYust

Ittsuraooe Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  51 63
Aetna L ife ....................  28 2^
Aetna Fire ..................  88VA 86>
Automobile ................  20^ 22 >
Ctonn. General ............  36 38
Hartford F ir e ..............  44 46
National Fire ..............  44 46
H artfofo Steam Boiler 60 58
Phoenix Fire ............ 1 64 66
Travelers ..................  480 440

PnbSc Dttlltles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  44 48
Conn. Power ..............  48 46
Greenwlcb, WAG, pfd. .  50 —
Hartford Blsctrio . . . .  64 66
Hartford Gas ............... 46 —

do., p fd ......................  46 —
8 N B T C o ..................  I l l  116

Maonfacturing Sto<ms
Am Hardware ............  21 28
Am Hosiery ................  18 —
Arrow H and H, com . 11 14

dr., pfd . . . .  ^..........  90 —
BUlinge and Spracer . .  — 2
Bristol*Brass ..............  16 19

do., pfd ..................... 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
ColUna Co . . ( ............  80 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  17 19
Eagle Lock ..................  80 82
Fafnir B earings..........  40 50
Fuller Bruab Class A ..  7 11
Gray Te) Pay Station. 21 ̂  241
Hart ana (tooley — 126
Hartmann Tob, com..  — 3

do., pfd ....................  6 —
int. SUver ....................  8- 86

'do., p fd ......................  61 54
Landers, Frary A O k . 88 86
New Brit. Meta. -^om.. 8 10

do., pfd . . . . I ............  — 60
Mann A Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B . . '........  — 2
Norto and Judd ........  16 19
Niles. Bern P o n d ........  10 12
Peck. Stow and Wlloox 2 6
Russel) Mfg ................  10 20
ScoviU ........................  20 22
Stanley W ork s............  21 28
Standard crew ........  46 —

do., pfo., guar . . . .  100 —
Smyths Mfg Co............  80 —
Taylor and F sn n ........  — 126
Torrington ..................  86

N .Y .

-  176

Underwood m e
Union bits Clo..............
U 8 Envelope, com . . .

do., pfd ..............
Veeder Root ............
Wbitiock OoU Pipe . . .  
J.B.WU'ma Co. tlO par

27

40

THEATRICAL DIRECTOR 
IS STRUCK BY AUTO

Adama Exp ..............................
A ir Redue ...........   96%
Alaaka J u n .................    28%
AUei^ieny ...................................  6
Alhed Chem ...............................H 8%
Am Can ...................................... gg
Am For Pew .................................i i
Am R affR t HI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x i
Am Smalt ................................   88
Am Tel and T e l ...................... .128
Am TDb B ..........................  86%
An. Wat Wka 27
Anaconda ...............................16
Atchison ..................................  66^
Auburn .......................................62%
Aviation C o rp ............................  10%
Balt and O h io ...............................26
Bendlx ......................................... 16%
Betb Steel 88%
Bsto Stosl, pfd .............  64%
Borden .......................................82%
Can Pae ....................................  16%
Case (J. L) .................................. 66%
Cerro De P a s co ...........................80%
(toes and O h io .............................42%
Chrysler .................................... 88%
Coca Cola .............................   94%
Col Gas . . . . . . . . . i .  19
Col C a rb on ................................ 64
Coml Solv ..................................82
Cons G a s .....................................  49
Cons OU .....................................  10
Cont Can .....................................60%
Com Prod ................................80
Ds) L and W n .............................80%
Dnig ............................................ 46
Du P o n t ........................................ 70
Eastman K od ak .......................... 74
Else and Mus ..........................  2%
Else Auto Lite ........................  16%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  8%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Oen F o o d s ........ ........................... 85
Gen Motors ...................  28%
Gillette .......................................18%
Gold Dust .....................................20%
Grigsby Orunow ......................  2%
Hsrsbsy .......................................68
Hudson Motors ...........................10%
Int Harv ...................................... 88%
Int Nick .......................................17%
Int Tsl and T s I ...........................14%
Johns Manvllls ...........................44
Ksnnseott .................................  19
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B .....................92
Losw*s ......................................  25%
Lorillard ..................................  20%
Mont Ward ...................................20%
Nat B iscu it.................................. 58
Nat (tosh R e g ..........................  16%
Nat Dairy ..........................  19%
Nat Pew and L t ........  .............14%
N Y C en tral.................................41%
NY NH and H ...........................28%
Noranda ..................................  81%
North Am 24%
Packard ....................................  6
Penn ..........................................  88%
Phils Rdg C ano I ....................  6%
Phi) Pete ....................................  12%
Pub Serv N J ........ ....................46
Radio .............................................7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  8%
Rey Tob I- ...................................47%
Serrs Roebuck ...........................86%
Socony Vac ...............................  11
South P a e .....................................25%
South P Rie S ........ %...............  37%
South Rwy .................................. 24
Bt Brands ..................................  26%
St Gas and El ..........................  18%
St Oil Cal .....................................84%
St Ofl N J ................................  "  %
Tex (torn ..................................  21%
Timken Roll B e a r .............. j . .  24%
Trans America ........................  6%
Union CarMd4 .............................40%
United Aircraft ...........................81%
Unit Corp ................................  9
Unit (3as Im p ...................      19%
U S Ind Ale . . . : ..................... 62
U S Rubber .............................  17%
U S Steel ....................................61%
Util Pow and L t ...................... 4%
Western Union ........................ 68
West El and M fg .......................40%
W oolworto .................................40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 22%

• P A M i U E m i l i

One ShoL Two Wflp j i A - 
A l M erdukt R d n e  to

Mrs. Mary Hill Brown of 
Greenwich Badly Injurad 
While Croaainff S tm t.

Greenwich, Aug. 7.— (A P )—'Mrs. 
Mary Hill-Brown, o f Greenwich, di
rector o f toe Studio Workshop 
Players o f Greenwich, was seriously 
Injured today whsn struck by an 
automqbUs.

Mrs. HUl-Brown, police said, was 
crossing the street at Christ ehuroh.- 
Boston Post road, In Orasnwleh, 
when sha was hit by an automobllt 
operated by James T. lew is o f . l i t  
SuttoD street Itratford.

PoUcs said lAW li pasted to tbe 
right ot an autom obllf oporated by 
Mrs. Isabel Rlstk o f Ntw Y o i^  ba- 
fors striking the woman. He was 
quoted as saylaf ho nlsuadsrstood 
a signal mam by Mrs. Rlato as la> 
dlcating she would turn to the 
lo ft

lAWls was kolfflB 1000 ball psMU 
bur aa Invtetlgatloa.
™ M n. HUl-Broura has a eosapouad 
fraeturs o f tbs lo ftie g , a fracturod 
right leg aad may ham latemal la- 
jurlss. Bbo w u  takia te Orosawleh 
h e^ ta L

WOMAN’S NAME HGURES 
IN SANBORN MYSTERY

(Ooatlaaed hvom Page One)
lard McNeer, bad been Interested 
with Sanborn In a recent security 
deal involving toe Weibel Brewery 
In New Haven, Conn. Mltcbell is 
now enroute to Italy on vacation. 
Gallagher said be bad not com- 
muiiicated with Mitchell aboard 
ship.

"1 do want to talk to him," be 
said, "but 1 am not especially 
anxious to. 1 want to talk to 
Mitchell because 1 we it to talk to 
any one who was close to Sanborn."

Sanborn, member ot an old New 
England family which now la alao 
irominent in St. Paul, departed 
uly 17 from the New. York office 

o f St. Louis and San Franoisoo rail
road, o f which be was general east
ern agent. He never returned 

On Saturday, berry pickefs saw a 
tan shoe protruding from toe ground 
In a Queena thicket They uncover
ed toe body, which bao two bullet 

•bunds in toe chest Robbery was 
not the motive, for toore was 8638 
in cash in the pockets, aa Well aa 
cbeclte of 860U and a rscalpt tor 
tout shares of stock in ths brewary, 
signed by MltcbsU.

ugman, assistant district 
attom sy, said the flanoM, had bean 
questioned several hours. He said 

was intormsd she and Sanborn, 
who had been marrlsd twice before, 
:were to be married two wMks ago, 
but for eome raason toe wedding 
was postponed _)intii September. 
Family objsctiobii wara understood 
to hays mrlssn.

Polios also wsrs studying photo- 
grapm  ot a woman, said to have 
bssa found la Baaborn's .office. 
What his room la tbs railroad YJA. 
C. A, ooatalnsd remained a mystery, 
for an official ot the YM.OA. said 
aa attom sy acting for toa Baabom 
faatily had erdsrsd polios barrid 
from It until they obtain a , court 
order.

Ths sodaUy prosainsat Mr. aad 
Aart. Jamsa IrvuR Busb Idsattflsd 
ths yssterday la a aorgm . 
Mrs. Bush Is a 10̂  of tha m m  
laaB. Mrs. Great van Beat, tester 

Baabom aad daughter-la-law of 
Qov. BamusI Rlaaah vaa 

Bbat s f MmnsMpo^ oaias to Nsw 
York as tooa as Baabom was rs- 
p orM  stesteag. Bks is staylaff at 
toa h o n s o f M l t e  Ailos Morrow, 
tester of  ths late Bsaator Dwlffht

^ S T 'a e w t has bosa a  isfHMa 
■hoito to all o f us. Mo had ao 
seosteii that wt kaow of," too aald.

Bhs said shs hopss .the fuaoral 
woMM ba hold W odaoNsy at Epsoto. 
I f. X h to t eld faaU y hm s.

Havaaa, Aug. 7/—(A P )—Ooo pst- 
Son was killed aad two wars 
wounded today when pohoe at 
Santiago charged a large dsmoo- 
stration held m xmnectioo with ths 
strike which has paralyasd oeai- 
merce in almost aU Chiba.

Havana also vas toa sGsna,o( vlo- 
isnee as poUee. swinging ttadr 
sticks, forced many small storss to 
re-opsn. They dubbed numerous 
storekeepers ana fired their pistols 
at toe doors and windows of several 
f b ^ .

The army was oemg neia m re
serve for postebis use against tos 
strikers.

Tbe belief was freely expressed 
tba. toe resignation of tbs govern
ment beaded by Prssldsni Machado 
would result irom toe strike aad ths 
attendant disorders.

OKtaen e f 0 . 8.
Among the storekeepers who rs- 

portsd being attaekec by toe poiies 
in ' Havana was Jose Laso, 20, 
who said bs was bom in Tampa, 
Fla. and was a dtissa of tos Unitsd 
States.

Thousands participated In ths 
Santiago dsmonstmtMn which re
sulted in the list of one death and 
tbs wounding of two. Polios flrsd 
100 shots to break up the maaifsa- 
tation.

Bimilarly, polios fired t o ^  rifles 
at a group In Marianao, but no 
one was wounded.

It was almost Impostebls to buy 
bread, milk, lee awl meat as toe 
huge produce oarkets wert olosed* 
Ice factories suspended opsratloaa, 
and meat dsalars, aiaugbtsr-bouM 
workers, bakers and truck drivers 
remained on strike.

Prices Incresss
The foodstuffs a-'ailabl# avsrsgsd 

60 per cent higher in pries. It was 
estimated.

Highways into Havaaa wars 
guarded by patrols o f strikers who 
overturosd trucks o f mlUc awl 
food.

Meanwhile Unitsd States Ambas
sador Sumner WsUss continued bis 
interviews with important liberal 
leaders in toe nope of putting aa 
end to tbe crisis.

Police instm cied hospital offida ls 
not to give out the names of per
sons wounded in strike clashes. It 
was reported that three persons were 
sbo’i by toe police in Concha atrsst 
an< one in toe suburb o f Liuyaae.

The strike movement spread to 
Oriente province, stopping com
merce there.

Numerous dries such aa Santi-
u o , Bayamo, Cktmaguey, Santa 
Clara and Cheafuagos reported com
plete tie-up in buraess activities.

WHOLE TOWN MENACED 
BY CANADIAN BLAZE

Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 7— (AP) — 
Whipped by a steady wind from the 
west, fire swept torougb toe busl- 
ness sectioo of (torawal) tod.»y, 
threatening toe entire town. At 1:30 
o clock e. d. t .  20 buildings wsrs 
ablaze and toe fire out ot oontrd. 
Fire fighting equipment was using 
sought from Ottawa, Brockvllle aad 
S t Anne, Que.

Tbe fire, started in a. g a ru y  on 
Pitt street owned by R. J. F tn ey  
and spread quickly to toe Victoria 
skating rink. In a few miautss, tt 
had spread to toe entire west dds of 
toe street, from Second street to the 
7 own Hall.

Three flsemen were injurecT but 
none seriously. Induded in the 
burning buildings were ssvtn 
homea three ganeta, seven storte 
and several small shops.

At 1:30 o’dock, two theaters, a 
bank and a large motor salesroom 
we're in danger aa toe fire threatea- 

>06 to spread to al) sectioas o f the 
town.

Becauae today was a boltday. tos 
stores were vacant fo i tos most 
part or tosrs probably would hava 
been loss at life.

FLORIDA IB WET

Columbia. S. C., Aug. 7.— (AP)— 
Oovsraor Dave Sholta, o f Florida, 
here to review Florida Natioual 
Guardsmen at (3amp Jackson, today 
predlotsd his stats would Joia ths 
repeal ranks by a large majority.

"I believe,” he said, “ that whea 
Florida votes on repeal at ths l lt o  
iirendm ent October 10. It will go 
wet by a majority at two aad a half 
to one."
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lio n  5 a y s , x B a y  
Or^ay It In Taxes*

Sends Out Address Urging 
Immediate Trading as

the beet bueinese you could engage

Price Raises Impend and 
Vahe of Hoarded Money 
Is One to Shrink.

Urging the country to buy now, 
to buy for reem ploym ent and t'.' 
buy becauae prices would soon go 
higher, Hugh S. Johnson, National 
Recovery Administrator, spoke by 
telephone yesterday to a public rciUy 
held in Cleveland under the auspices 
Of Mayor Ray Miller and his local 
NRA committee.

General Johnson warned the coun* 
try “not to trifle with the blue 
eagle." He drew a comparison be
tween public opinion in regaud to 
‘ ‘slackers" during the World War 
and the attitude toward those who 
fiU  to enter into the spirit ot the 
National Industry Recovery Act.

Text o f Addreu
The text ot General Johnson’s ad

dress follow s:
When President Roosevelt launch

ed his re-employment drive he said 
to the question, “Will the American 
people puU themselves put ot unem
ploym ent?"— “They will If they 
want to."

That is the true answer. No 
law save the shiftless. All
that a law can do Is to give men 
a chance to help themselves. Some 
laws give little. Some give much. 
NZRA gives the most that any law 
over gave.

Before NIRA came the law said, 
“ Toll can’t get together at all.”  
NXRA says, "G o-all the way to 
get tt^ th er.”

And that Is the whole secret ot 
FranlSln Roosevelt’s great plan. 
That is why he says It is a chal
lenge to our whole people. That 
is why he says, “They will if they 
want to.”
'  Five days have passed. Great 

flodta and blocks ot people have 
begun the marc*', toward the goal. 
Some move promptly. Some hesi
tate.

It is so o f ciUes. A few are 
already 100 per cent together ■ ud 
have employed their jobless men. 
Some have barel> started. In 
other words, some want to—and 
some don’t. Here Is the big point 
about that. The cities that have 
done the Job have proved that it 
qan be done. It is not true that 
any community would rather wal
low in its own distress than be
stir itself to get out of it.

Where tnere is delay it la not 
the fault o f the community. The 
trouble is that even when NIRA 
says “act together,’ ’ several thou
sands-of petq>le caaflpt act 
without r ^  leadership. The cttles 
that lag are to be pitied. Their 
trouble is the lack o f a rallying 
voice.
Cleveland and New York “March" 

Two weeks ago 1 was in Cleve
land. I met your Mayor, Ray 
Miller, and the men who bad 
gathered to support him. From 
what 1 saw I said, “With one 
Franklin Roosevelt and a few 
Ray Millers this whole country 
would be on its way in a month.”

A  few days later the returns 
began to come in. With a much 
smaller population, Cleveland was 
ahead of New York *City. But 
that was before Grover Whalen 
took hold of New York City. Now 
the very much larger city is 
marching like Cleveland.

I could mention many other 
similar cases, but these two prove 
the point. All this movement now 
needs is local leadership. The plan 
is sure. Any city that wants to, 
will.

We will be out of the depths ot 
this depression by winter, it only 
each community will seize tin  
chance that the President has 
given it and —as Cleveland has 
done — as New York is doing — 
make one strong pull — one long 
pull — one pull altogether.

What must be done? Ot course, 
first ot all every employer should 
put the Blue Elagle in bis win
dow, and deserve it. -  

And here let me give a solemn 
warning. Do not trifle with that 
bird. In the confusion of early 
days a man may get away with 
it. But the day ot reckoning 
against sm arqused public opinion 
is sure.

Equal Duty for Workers 
There is an equal duty for work

ers. No employe should rest easy 
unless be has matched the sac- 
lUfice his boss has made, by mak
ing the shorter hours 100 per cent 
worth the higher pay. The man 
who has thus got a new Job, or a 
pay raise, or a shorter work 
week. Is not worth it unless he 
does his part to get for his em
ployer the increased business 
which alone can keep the bigger 
payrolls going.

There is not a mar from slip 
ping clerk to salesman, from  
roustabout to high-powered me
chanic, who cannot repay the 
lacrifice made for him by in
creased attention, zeal and ser
vice. Workers will also do their 
part They should do it with a 
fervent devotion.

Whether a man is a worker or 
in employer, we are all consum
ers. It is what we buy and have 
ind use that makes the increased 
Business upon which the whoie 
program depends. No employer 
•an go on increasing payrolls 
vlthout increased business. We 
ire buyers and the part of tfbyers 
8 now to buy or this plan will be 
i failure.

You ought to buy because buy- 
ng supports your Job. But there 
s another reason. These higher 
vages will make higher prices 
ust as sure as the sim sets, and 
t will make them soon. I f «mu 
lonit want to start buying at 
'nee . because buying is your pa .t 
0 the common purpose, you should 
tart because buying just now is

your money Into things, 
almost before you can 

draw a breath, the things you 
want will be worth more than 
the money you can save by not 
buying.

Time to Buy, Not to Save
This is no time to board. It ts 

no time to save money. It is a 
time to get things. Buy the 
things you need. Spend for re
employment. It you don’t spend 
now and get something you will 
spend later for taxes and doles 
and get nothing.

On the other hand, if you do 
buy now you will help to start 
the upward spiral of business and 
make your Job secure.

Where should you spend? Oaa 
there be any question ? You shoiad 
spend under the Blue Eagle. If 
you spend there you are spend
ing for Increased employment. If 
you spend elsewhere you are 
hurting the chance to end unem
ployment becaus' you are help
ing to destroy the business o f Ue 
men who are paying more for 
help; you are ’̂Mdlng them' who 
refuse to do so.

The usual timid minority, which 
always opposes a movement ot 
this kind, calls this a boycott and 
hedds up hands in holy horror, 
sa^ng that what is proposed will 
ruin some worthy people who 
cannot do what necessary to get 
the Blue Eagle.

We are making arrangements 
to let a man who cannot —really 
cannot—do all things necessary to 
get the fuU Blue Eagle, get one 
white bar across Its breast show
ing the points on which that man 
Is temporarily excused. It will 
take another two weeks lo at
tend to all this, but when that 
time comes,- no man In this 
country who Is really doing his 
part will have any excuse for 
non-membership in NRA—at least 
no excuse good enough to war
rant his asking for patronage at 
the expense ot those who are 
making this plan succeed.

With that attended to, it i s . no 
boycott for people who are sick 
df this course of depression to 
patronize those who are working 
to get us out of it.

It is what bees do to drones.

It Is like C^^taia John Smith at 
Jamestown saying to his la*y g«B* 
tlemen'adventures in the Vlrglnih 
wilderness, “Thoae who don’t work, 
can’t out." It is what we did to 
slackers In the World War, and It is 
ha Uie very oldest and best Ameri
can tradition.

This moment ot crisis Is no 
time for sickly sentimentality, it  
is a time to face facts and reali
ties and to put our people back 
to work before snow flies. -

I  have heard It said that some 
companies cannot do what is 
asked of them In Justiee to their 
stockholders. We oaxmot belittle 
honest rights. But stockholders 
will be all right If this plan suc
ceeds; but Heaven help them, u 
It fails. There is not a stock in 
the world that is worth a cent it 
It ^cemnot earn, and no stock in 
eara if we are to let our business 
structure drop back into a new 
collapse.

To put it in a nutshell: Men 
must earn before stocks can eai-n. 
That is as sound In economics as 
it is in human ethics. It is not a 
slogan. It Is a business truth. 
Upon that truth the President'a 
re-employment program is based.

Im pre^ve figures ot what this 
plan may cost some companies 
have batted about. They all speak 
in terms of costs per year, i f  this 
plan goes to its seemingly as
sured success, those figures are 
worthless.

We shall either succeed or fall 
in three months’ time. If we fail, 
the loss to these companies will 
be many times their exaggerated 
estimate of what the plan will 
cost. If we succeed the estimates 
means nothing. It Is a fruitless, 
futile argument

This country has nailed Its col- 
lors to the mast. What we need is 
less talk and more action. What 
we need is fewer calamity howl
ers and more Mayor Millers d 
Grover Whalem In the local com
munities. V’hat we need is a lit
tle faith in ourselves; and more, 
and more, and more Blue Eaj^es.

POLITICAL BIOTh

Bilbao, Spain, Aug. 7.— (A P )— A 
political argument today in the 
town of Sadupe, near* here, between 
Nationalists and Socialists resulted 
in the death ot the Nationalist lead
er, Jose Abaarrea md the serious 
wounding of two Socialists.

Ci-vil guards dispensed the fight
ing throng o f about one hundred 
persons and patrolled the area witli 
reinforcements to prevent further 
outbreaks.

Would 
A Kitdien Range 

In August?

If you knew the convenience and 
economy of an oil burning range—

If you wanted the satisfaction of a 
Glenwood in the beautiful new enamel 
colors—

If you believed in saving money by 
anticipating your needa—you would

Watch For Our
/

Announcement!

STATE M IU  BOARD
A ^ T O I^ G N

(OsattaiMi Fram Pag* Oaa)

from  ̂ to 4H Qsnts a quart for S.7 
par cent milk.

“We haW the facts and figures 
that our farmers^ an. paid more on 
the straight contract basis than 
shown in any distortion of facts 
presented b> the board. We have 
pledged our siqiport to the farmers 
national In their fight for the farm- 
era and they have endorsed our pro
gram ."

The statement added that “ milk 
could be fold at a lower price and 
the farmer could receive more, but 
the milk trust will pot permit it.

“No man who is a stocknolder in 
any of the giant dhiry corporations 
operating in this state through sub
sidiaries, should be a member of 
‘the milk board."

NINE MEET DEATH 
OVER THE WEEK END

(Oonttataed from Page One)

turned over to New York authori
ties.

Oommlts Suicide
Miss Bertha Abramesyk, 21 of 

New Britain, took her life at her 
home. A  doctor said she died of 
poisoning. Police gave a verdict of 
suicide, but were imable to supply a 
motive.

A second life was taken by drown
ing as Albert J. W llcock, 20, of Bal
tic drowned In the Shetucket river; 
^ te r the canoe in which he and 
another youth wens paddling over-

tu ned. His oompanlox said W llcock 
stood up In the canoe.

A  'SuniMy.'ekcurslon to New York 
ended in death for Mrs. Concettina 
Tari, 60, o f Bridgeport, whp slipped 
ahd fell undw the wheels after 
alighting from  the train at the 
Bridgeport station. She died at S t  
Vincent’s hospital.

Automobile accldonts took two 
lives. James Masterson, 19, o f Nor
walk, was killed Instantly as the car 
he was driving struck a pole on the 
Boston Post road In Stamford. His 
two companions escaped with cuts 
and bruises.

Mrs. Rose Stachelski, 50, of New 
Britain, was Injured fatally an the 
truck h) which she was riding with 
five members o f her family struck a 
pole and overturned on the New 
Britaln-Plalnville road.

OUT OF POLITICS
BINGHAM ASSERTS

(Continued From P: ge One)

part Connecticut has 'played in 
aviation. In his most recent public 
utterance, at the dinner given to 
Captain James amd Amy Mollison, 
British filers, by the ritizens of 
Bridgeport and Stratford, he said, 
"Connecticut has been to the fore 
front of aviation in this country," 
he traced proudly the development 
of the industry in tht« state and 
credited it with being the first to 
take aviation seriously from a 
legislative point of view.

STORM KILLS 78
Tokyo, Xug. 7— (A P )—A typhoon 

in southern Korea last week was re
ported today to have resulted In 78 
deaths, the destruction of 2,634 
houses, and tl(e loss of 271 boats. 
More than 180 persona were said to 
be missing.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, ' Aug. 7.—DuMaess 

ruled In the security m arkets'today 
as both bulls and bears appsirently 
observed a monetary truce while 
convertly attempting to estimate 
the strength ot each other’s am
munition.

’Trading activity in stocks was at 
the lowest ebb since the 1933 up
swing got under way. The ticker 
tape stood still for minutes at a 
time and most board rooms were al
most deserted except by a few 
sleepy-eyed and indifferent ens- 
tomers. Grains in the restridled 
Chicago market were narrow and 
listless. Cotton was a bit easier 
and other commodities mixed. 
Bonds were irregularly lower. The 
dollar continued to advance in terms 
o f leading foreign exchanges.
‘ Stocks g ^ e r ^ y  mulled about in 
a fractional range. Among the 
steadier issues were American Tele
phone, Case, Celanese, United Air
craft, Chesapeake A Ohio, Deleware 
A Hudson and Chrysler. Consoli
dated Gas, ex-dividend, was off 2 
points while shares down fraction
ally to around a point included 
Montgomery Ward, General Elec
tric, Pennsylvania, Baltimore A 
Ohio, National Biscuit, American 
Ckin, Santa Fe, Western Union and 
Auburn.

While security prices generally 
were inclined to move uncertainly 
at times, financial observers pointed 
out that the technical condition of 
the market had been highly im
proved during the past week or so 
and that much o f the recent over
hanging liquidation hsus been elim
inated without many usually severe 
casualties.

The cooling down of the infiation 
fever is viewed as encouraging by

drolM , hlthough ft 
still is 'a  m ailut factor.

‘Two of the Important events this 
week Win be publioatkm of the gbv- 
emment's cotton report tomorrow 
and the. unfilled tonnage figures of 
the U. S'. Steel C o ^  Friday. It is 
e x i t e d  that the cotton report may 
esam ate tile n'umber of acres re
tired under the crop reduction 
scheme. There are many guesses 
on the steel backlog. A moderate 
loss is seen by some observers while 
others feel there may be a-pleasant 
surprise in a small g^n.

POLITICAL LEADER
DIES OF INJURIES

(Conttnned From Page One)

Stove Company, from which he had 
retired as president the day before. 
A few hours before the shooting he 
hai been served with a subpoena to 
appear in Circuit Court at Spring- 
field in connection with a suit to re
cover state funds in a closed bank.

Six days later, while he was 
lingering between life and death 
the Sangamon count) Grano Jury 
returned a true bii. of five counts 
charging Kinney with failure to 
turn over to his successor 5173,- 
832.53 in state funds.

Kinney was for years active in 
stat-) Republican circles imd at vari
ous times held the posts of chair
man and treasurer of the state Re
publican committee and was direc
tor of the finance department dur
ing the administration of former 
Governor L. L. Emmerson from 1928 
to 1932.

The charges against him grew 
out of state funds he deposited in 
the Ridgley Farmers’ state bank of 
Springfield and the Ayers National 
bank of Jacksonville.

MOUT DlSeilSSES
CRIME PREVENTION

: ......... ;
(OiNittaiiafi Ftmb Pag* Om )

added he would have an office oa 
the eighth floor of. the Dfraartaient 
o f Justice where he' -oonld confer 
with officials *nd otben  studying 
the crime sttuatioo. /

Previously, Moley, had asserted he 
was in no sense a crime detection 
authority but that he had dealt with 
the broader aspects o f the crime 
situation in seeking to find causes 
of criminality and eliminate them.
- Stanley said the conference to

day was “very pleasant”  and he was 
glad to welcome Moley on behalf of 
the attoiLey general. The officials 
agreed that it would be a week or 
longer before tney would have any 
announcement to , make regarding 
their plana.

BOMB EXPLODED

Rennes, France, Aug. 7.— (A P )— 
A bomb exploded in front of the 
City Hall here today. It was believ
ed to have been thrown by auto
nomists upon the occasion o f the 
first anniversary of the dynamiting 
of the great bas-relief statue sym
bolizing the union o f Brittany, the 
extreme western part of France, 
with France in 1532.

No damage and no injuries result
ed from today's explosion.

c h a f i n g
Even- in most aggrayateil eaMR 

comfort follows the healing touch oi

Resinol

- \

Ceorrisht. IMS, a  J. IVbanoD Comp«i9

 ̂■■■ ^

IT TAKES
i

10 WIN THE BRITISH OPEN
•ABOVE—IN RAHNO 
THE POPULAR CIOA. 
RETTES, Skate saya, 
**Csinela are milder, and 
a ^ t  U even more impor
tant to any golfer, they 
do not jangle die nerves." ■ {

•ABOVE—TWO CONTINENTS CHEERED when slender Densmore Skate, 
brilliant young American golfer, with wrista of iteel and nerves that never 
wavered, won the British Open—the tenth American champion In ten yearsi

Steady Smokers 
turn to Camels

When it comes to healthy nerves, ‘ *DSNNY** 
Shute  speaks with authoHty. eonldnH have 
won the ^ t ia h  Open if my nerves hadn*t been in 
perfect condition,** says Shute. **Healthy nerves 
are esaential to any golfer who wants to turn 
In a good wore. The enjoyment of cigarettes has 
not interfered with my golf game beeanw I have 
smoked Camels right along. I have tried all the 
brands and long ago found that Camels are 
mildsr, and what is even more important to any 
golfer, they do not jangle the nerves.**

ft ft ft

*^enny** Shute offers conclusive evidence^ that 
Camels are milder. That they don*t interfere with 
healthy nerves. That smokers like Camels better, 
the more they smoke them. Consider the fw t  
that Camels are made from  costlier tobw cos—  
and sw it^  to them yourself. You will also dis
cover that Camels are better fo r  steady smoking.

• RIGHT— **PM NOT A CHAM* 
PION GOLFER—not *v*n s fsir one, 
eoeording to Mr. Shute*s •tsndardal 
I'm e young msrried wocnan, inter* 
eited in home end children. But I’m 
inclined to be the flervoue type. So I 
•witched to Cameb,ior the saike of my 
tlervca, and because Camels are defi« 
nitely a mildar dgarettc."

4/
‘'Ky'

o M .

irgMOKFwnKinN
C am eb are made from  finer, 
M O RE E XP E N SIV E  tobaccos 
than any other popular brand. 
Leaf tobaccof for dgarettes can 
be bought from  a pound to  
$ 1 .0 0 ...b u t Cam el pays the m il
lions m ore that insure your en
joym ent.

\

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

- V.
f..". , r

,>, U- S* ■ K m m
4tr-r
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GOLD STANDARD AGAIN.
Last February Sklward R. Orler, 

ehairman o f the board o f the Arrow- 
Hart A Hegeman EHectric Company 
at Hartford, a large Industry em
ploying many persons, published a 
little book at his own authorship en
titled * ^ e  Depression as it Appears 
to a Business Man.”  In it Mr. 
Tlrier placed the responsibility for 
the crash in commodity values, and 
therefore in large part for the para
lysis o f business and the plight o f the 
debtor class, upon the gold stand
ard. This was, at that time, so 
eonspiououaly heretical for a man
ufacturer, particularly a New Eng
land manufacturer, that The Herald 
hailed the book as a quite extraor
dinary phenomenon. Ecemomists 
there werp, in {denty, who held 
much the same views as Mr. Orier; 
abstract thinkers who had long be
lieved that the maintenance o f any 
single metal standard o f money 
must be impregnated with the 
germs o f panic and periodic break
downs in business; a few  statesmen, 
almost exclusively o f tbe West, who 
on occasion had set up this same 
idea in Congress. But among bus
iness men— l̂arge scale business m«»n 
—of the East, if  there were any 
besides Mr. Grier who. entertained 
such theories they were careful to 
keep them to themsdves. Some
thing to this effect we said at tbe 
time.

The book went through four 
printings in as many months. Per
haps it contributed to the mitigation 
o f degree o f shock with which 
even tbe New England business 
world sustained the sudden elimina
tion o f the gold standard as tbe 
foundation o f America’s currency 
system which came, unexpectedly 
to the vast majority o f our men of 
affairs, shortly after the book was 
published.

Much water has gone over the 
dam since last February, th e  stu 
pendous Job o f National Recovery is 
being carried on under a managed 
system o f currency, the one com
plete merit o f which is that the 
country is no longer being dragged 
to tbe bottom of an economic sea 
by a fatal weight o f gold. Be
cause the task o f rehabilitation is 
no longer being utterly defeated by 
an impossibly erroneous and im
p r a c t ic a l monetary system, the 
public is largely divided into those 
who take it for granted that the 
present system is altogether right 
and the whole currency problem 
solved and those who have become 
converted to a belief that the prob
lem was, after aU, relatively insig- 
nlflcant as compared with other 
economte concepts and measures. 
Any way there are relatively few 
ardent supporters o f the gold stand
ard left.

Among these is the Hartford 
Courant.

Last week the Courant printed an 
article by Mr. Grier, imder the cap
tion, “ Argument in Behalf o f a 
Managed Currency,’’ in the course 
o f which be maintaihed that it was 
possible and practicable to main
tain a parity between the value of 
money affA. the commodity level; 
and also essential to economic pro
gress. The fact that Mr. Grier 
held that gold is subject to the law 
o f supply and demand and that 
therefore gold and gold ciurencies 
fluctuate in value according to the 
amount in existence as compared 
with other commodities existing 
drew fire o f the Courant’s editor, 
who in a. leader appearing in the 
saffle issue with the Grier article 
made same extraordinary state
ments.

One o f them was this: "The sim- 
ple fact remains that over a long 
period the value o f gold as a money 
unit baa been for all practical'pur
poses invariable.”  ^

Measured by wkat?
Measured, o f oourae, by ItseU.
Take a  piece o f rubber elastic and 

ei)l it  a yard. Mark it off into feet

and inches -that Is, thto thirds and 
thlrty-sixthB. Then stretch it until 
it la twice as long as it was before— 
and calmly assert that it has not 
changed a particle in length be
cause it is atm a ^nard, the marks 
on it prove that, ^ len ' use it to 
measure the size or price—of any 
other thing. Do this and you wUl 
be dniny with a piece of rubber ex
actly what is done with the **value”  
o f a unit o f gold. The rubber yard 
is immutable. It is never any
thing but a yard—a rubber yard.

Another extraordinary statement 
in the editorial is this: “The exist
ing supply of g;old in the world is 
so great that yearly additions to it 
are o f little consequence In determ
ining its value. Unlike other com
modities, practically ali^of it that 
has ever been produced is still in 
existence.” ^

Where on earth the Courant edi
tor got that notion it would be in
teresting to be informed. As a 
matter o f fact there is in the world 
only about twelve billion dollars of 
monetary gold as the accumulation 
o f all time, whereas the gold pro
duction o f the woild in a single 
year approaches 1400,000,000, or, 
roughly, a thlrtietb o f the combined 
monetary hoards of all the nations. 
Since gold has been mined from tbe 
beginning o f history—not o f course 
at the present rate but in very 
large quantities at various times, 
instead o f a dozen billions o f dollars 
worth o f it the world should pos
sess it by the hundreds of billions if 
the Courant’s astonishing declara
tion were not altogether erroneous.

Millions o f dollars in gold have 
gone into the graves o f hiunan be
ings in tbe form  of dentures alone. 
Many millions hsve been lost at sea 
—are stm being lost at sea. Gold 
coins canted in the pocket lose an 
ai^redable percentage in weight. 
So much gold, rubbed off Jewelry, 
watch cases, coins and gold-leaf 
signs gets into the dust o f I/mdon 
thut the sewage reclamation plant 
alone recovers a ponderable amount 
o f the metal, along with many other 
by-products, every year. On top 
o f this, only about one-fourth o f the 
gold production gets into the coin
ages anyhow, three-quarters being 
<-oninim^ in the s its  and industries.

There are, as we remarked before, 
only a few remaining o f the multi
tude o f quite recent believers in the 
magic quality o f a metal which "is 
not a commodity like other things,’ ’ 
but among them still remains, ap
parently, our neighbor the Courant 
—one o f -the persisting adherents ot 
a superstition not at aD worthy of 
its own superior intelligence and 
scholarship but which has so far 
held its grip because, apparently, 
the Courant has regarded the mer
its o f tbe gold standard as one ot 
those things too obvious for serious 
examination; like, for example, the 
perfectly obvious fact of a little 
while ago that “ the earth is fla t”

uals or eorporationa have exhibited 
the temerity necessary to declare 
oneself bigger th*n the United 
States government in connection 
with the NRA movement. A t the 
moiheot only two come to mind, Mr. 
Lament o f sted  and Mr. Ford o f au
tomobiles.

King Canute is often cited as a 
prime fool because be thought he 
could command the dde to turn and 
ebb when it was on the flow; but 
Canute is maligned: he knew be 
couldn’t do it—merely wished to get 
back at his courtiers who were for
ever assuring him of his unlimited 
powers.

Nobody, JO far as w i know, has 
put Mr. Lamont or Mr. Ford up to 
defiance of the government in its 
efforts to control industry. They 
appear to be bona fide victims of 
their own vanity.

When President Roosevelt the 
other day went a bit out o f his way 
to assure the country that the gov
ernment was not seeking .to estab
lish permanent control o f industry 
he put a very definite threat into 
the gentlest and subtlest possible 
form. The significance of that 
word “permanent” can hardly ear 
cape even such infatuated individ
uals as Ford and Lamont; because 
it is crystal clear that it indicates S 
very definite purpose to exercise 
whatever control may be necessary, 
temporarily, over whatever business 
may become recalcitrant and inimi
cal to the processes of recovery— 
even the steel Industry or the Ford 
Motor Company.

Health and Diet 
Advice
Dr. . Frank MeOey

HOW TO AV(MD FDLTH-
I CARBTTING FUB8

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WHAT NEXT, 18
NOW IN WASHINGTON

Capital is Busy Talking About Pos
sible Developments tn 

Recovery Plan

A BEd^^UDED * ISSUE.
This n e w sp ^ r ’s applause of tbe 

decision o f Judge Enis, made the 
other day in denying u  injunction 
against tbe State Milk Control 
Board brought on the ground o f un- 
constitutlonallty o f the milk con
trol law, should by no means be con
strued as approving o f tbe proceed
ings of the Board itself. Our com
ment had to do only with the powers 
o f the state to regulate busines.s 
when buainess manifests its inabil
ity oi- unwillingness to regulate it
self in the interest o f fair dealing 
and the good of the public. It had 
notblng whatever to do with the 
capacity, purposes or good inten
tions o f tbe Milk Board’s personnel.

Concerning these things we con
fess to being without as much en
lightenment as we could wish. That 
there is an immense amotmt of dis
satisfaction with tbe proceedings of 
the Milk Board so far seems to be 
obvious. So far aa the public 
goes, it is only aware that it is be
ing compelled to pay much more for 
Its milk; and that, apparently, with
out bringing any adequate degree 
of satisfaction to the producers.

There has always been a suspi
cion, whether warranted or not we 
do not know, that the chief Interest 
o f the Milk Board personnel, since 
its inception, baa been to smooth the 
path of the big milk dealing con
cerns and to insure to them highly 
satisfactory profits. ^At all events 
the big dealers appear to be about 
the only parties Involved who have 
been at all gratified with the various 
rulings, promulgated by tbe Board.

So far aa the producers are con
cerned, they appear to be serioualy 
in need o f e publicity bureau cap
able of presenting this curiously in
volved milk situation in a form  fro^  
which t}ie public—and for that mat
ter the press—could get a true pic
ture of the problem. Aa matters 
stand tbe questions in dispute are 
too technical for genera) compre
hension and there appears to be no 
agen ^  or medium interested in 
making them clear to the mass 
understanding.

A 8UBTUB WARNING, 
l o  t$T only a very foar Individ-

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Wasblngrton, Aug. 7.—Much o f the 
capital’s after-dinner conversation 
concerns the “next phase” o f the 
New Deal.

There will be no return to the old 
uncontrolled system, most everyone 
says. Whether the summer re
covery drive succeeds or falls, in
dustry probably will become subject 
to more contro than the adminis
tration has yet proi>osed.

The “Brain Trust” and the varl- 
ou- amateur “brain trusts” agree on 
that:

The first step toward a planned 
economic system is .estoratioD of 
employment, but NRA officials look 
forward to controlled, balanced pro
duction. Both production and prices 
must be kept from galloping ahead 
o f buying power.

Fascism ? State capitalism? 
Limited dividend corporations! Re
duced capitalization? How to tie 
up a monetary policy with the ’ *RA 
prog^rajn? What controls will pre
vent another great crasb one, three 
or five years after we’re out of the 
present woods?

Such question are asked by the 
capital’s best minds. Administra
tion experts discuss them freely. 
They will suit their plans to develop 
ments now impredictable.

Blany Schemes Diseassed
Innumerable schemes pop up. 

Some receive serious consideration. 
They include plans for coercion in 
case the present lilgh wages-short 
hours drive doesn’t pan out well. 
Many cotton textile code violations 
are reported: strikes are breaking 
out In several industries.

Employers who won’t accept the 
blV''*ot code who will try to beat 
the V ’T.e after ccepting It or-who 
won t *.e able to stand the costs may ! 
make such a formidable total as to 
cause a situation requiring a drastic 
effort.

No one knows what forces are be
ing unleashed by the attempt to get 
a whole nation steamed up over cer
tain elementary 'HXtnomic principles. 
But the questiqn has raised furioua 
speculation in Washington.

Not so very many years ago win
dow screena were very scarce and 
T't̂ thodB for keeping flies out of the 
hoi se on the farm or in the city were 
unknown. When the family sat down 
to dinner, one o f the youngsters was 
usually ^ven  a long green branch 
and assigned to the Job of shooing 
the flies away from  the food on the 
table. Eve: today one of thiv com
mon mdsances o f summer la the 
ordinary house fly which may carry 
dirt, filth and disease into the home. 
This fly feeds upon unclean ma
terial, p ^ c u la r ly  on garbage, de
caying substances and manure. In 
feeding, be picks up a small amount 
of filth ep his feet and carries it into 
the kitchen. He may light on food 
or dishes or on the mouths o f chil
dren where he will deposit dirt and 
disease germs. Many diseases such 
as typhoid, diphtheria, children’s 
disorders and infantile parqlysls 
may be carried by the fly from  one 
faxi^y to another.

This is the time of year when edi
torials appear telling o f the perils ot 
tbe house fly. Swatting campaigns 
are started and you are advised to 
“Swat that fly.” In spite o f tbe cam
paigns, flies still develop. ’The best 
plan for eradicating flies is to wipe 
out their breeding places and thus 
provent them from  hatching. It is 
also important to keep flies as much 
as possible away from  their feeding 
places. Flies like garbage pails, out
door toilets, stables and piles of de
caying material. Any kind o f rotting 
protein substances will furnish the 
soil in which the fly lays her eggs. 
One fly may . lay more than 9000 
egg ŝ during a summer. A  s ^ r t  
p ^ o d  later some o f tbe offspring 
are laying eggs and soon there are 
foousands o f foes to swat.

Tbe first thing to \lo in getting rid 
of pll foes is to arrange for the dis
posing of garbage. Keep it in palls 
tightly covered or bury it. Also olean 
up any piles of fertilizer which may 
be clcse to the hoipe. If it is not 
practi|ial to remove the decaying 
rubblslf, kerosene or chloride o f lime 
may b i sprinkled over it. This will 
kill the eggs or maggots before they 
become foes. A  good thing to use on 
manure heaps is borax which should 
bu sprinkled on each layei o f fresb 
waste and costs less than one-cent 
per day per animal. About seven 
pounds o f borax is enough for nine 
bushels o f manure. By sprinkling it 
occasimially, you will fossolve the 
borax and kill off any fresh maggots 
which may be present. When you 
eliminate tbe breeding places for 
flies, you are well on tbe way for 
getting rid o f all foes.

You will also find it helpful to use 
fly paper or fly catchers Just outside 
the doors of homes and tents as this 
will stop the foes before they enter.

mdows and doors should be screen
ed with wire screening to prevent 
tbe foes from  entering. A  good tem
porary substitute for wire screening 
is to tack mosquito netting over aU 
openings. When camping out, it is a 
good plan to discourage foes by dig
ging boles for garbagt and waste 
an,< covering them over with earth. 
Bury all greasy papers after each 
meal and keep the food  in covered 
boxes or cans. In this way the camp 
will not draw foes and you will re
main free from/such pests.

Swatting tbe foes makes an active 
form  Oi exercise since a fly has about 
200 eyes and is an expert at keeping 
out of your way. It is advisable to 
use more o f yoiu: attention in remov
ing the filth which is the real dource 
o f the fly. Then you will not have 
to do so much swatting, and you will 
be free to secure some other Idnd oi 
less exasperating exercise. Keeping 
the premises clean and wholesome is 
tbe greatest part of tbe battle in do
ing away with the house fly. When 
the fly d o ^ n o t  exist, you are sate
rom the fly-bom e diseases.

By JUUA BLAN8HARD

New York, Aug. 7.—N ot the least 
among New Yorker's many wonders 
is the etHdency o f its. Office 
de lartm ent.. .  .CoL Charles A . lin d - 
b ^ h  has received many letters and 
one parcel from  abroad marked 
merely “L in d /’, A m erica.. . .  Babe 
Ruth, Amos and And> and other 
celebrities have had delivered in 
short order mail that bad no address 
except New York . '. . .  AJ Smith 
once got a letter without even a city 
ov state designated, with Just plafo 
‘A l,” plus a donkey’s h p ^  drawn 

on the envelope.. . .  ^
In direct contrast 'to this Ameri

can efficiency. Dr. Harry Lsddler, re
search director of the League for 
Industrial Democracy, has Just ex
perienced an amusing London ind-
dert___ In June he sent a letter to
th< world-famous George Bernard 
Shaw at his London address, fl04
Park street, London, S. W. 1......... A
day or so ago he reedved tbe letter 
b a ^ , marked “Unknown” . . . .  
Seems that Shaw l̂ as moved to the 
country and London doesn’t know 
wb<4re its Shaw is!

Newoonoer Among Morrewe 
Just before the Lindberghs took 

off on their Greenlanc flight, the 
wh<4e fam ily celebrated the birth o f 
a little eon to Anne Lindbergh’s 
favorite cousin, Richard Brown 
Scandrett, Jr., and his w ife ....T h e  
baby is christened Dwight Morrow 
Scandrett, for bis celebrated grand-

unde, tbe late Dwight M orrow .. . .  
Dick Scandrett was M r. i^orrow'p 
favorite nephew, the eon of his sls- 
ter, Mrs. Agnra Scandrett, and 
spent much time with his unde 
both here and in M e x ico .... Hla 
wife, Mary Bhnma Landenberger, 
was a New York newspaperwoman 
who met her huabani when her 
p^>er sent her to see him about get
ting an interview With the famous 
lin dbergh s.. . .  She never got tu 
Lindbergh for the interview .. . .  But 
Scandrett fell in love with her and 
they were married the foUo|ring 
f a . . . . .  The yoimg Dwight Morrow 
Scandrett is tbd r second ch ild .. . .

Checking Pets 
Checking unusual pets at hotels 

in New York is next to Impossible 
. . . .  The Plaza turned down a man 
last week who wanted to leave a 
few  snails in a. safe b o x .. .   ̂ ’The 
W aldorf-Aatoria win gladly care 
for iany dogs, cats, goidflsb or birds, 
in c ln d ^  loudspoken parrots.. 
But they drew the >ine at a couple 
o f baby tigers that a  motion picture 
man brought home from  A frica .. 
The New Yorker allows only the 
smallest dogs. You can take a 
Pekingese or a poodle or eivpn a 
small Scotty, but if'^ ou  go in foi 
Russian wolfbounds, you must go 
elsewhere. Cats, however, are allow
ed. But once an out-of-towner 
brought along a snake and the rep
tile sneaked out o f the room and 
down a corridc}!', scaring some wo
men on tbe same floor nearly to

death .. . .  So no make o f any brand, 
age or value is allowed n ow .. . .  

Gilds Gray's old home' la Oosan- 
on the Long Beach road, has 

become a funeral hom e.. . .  It has a 
new coat o f  white and freshly paint
ed green shutters, but every shutter 
stm bean the monogram ot Gilda’s 

:-husband, GU Boag, “Q. T. B.”  . . .  
the old colonial houM. is really

the house that “ehimmy” built___
Gilda bought it with her money awrf

was her pride and Joy___ In the
d a ^  when she danced both in the 
FoiUee and at the Rendesvous, she 
used to Irag her tired sell out there 
every tingle week end, because she 
loved it s o . . . .  Simday night she 
kept open house, serving delicious, 
strange Polish dtshee that she her
self prepared and served, dressed 
in colorful Polish peasant costume 
. . . .  When she and Gil separated. 
Gill kept tbe house.

BOY SCOUTS PARLEY

OodoUo, Hungary, Aug. 7.— (A P ) 
—With fifty boys left behind to 
perform tbe necessary dutlea, the 
it.-derican camp ot Boy Scouts was 
almost deeeried xday m  the 
others devoted the entire day ta  
sightseeing in Budapest. They 
planned to return at m ifoilgbt 

English scouts, here for the fourth 
World Jamboree, played the part of 
heroes yesterda: on Lake Belaton 
when, using motor boat, they res
cued Count Egon Balm and his 
party, whoso sailing yacht was 
wrecked in a  squall.

Watsj in an automobile engine 
is not to keep t very cool, but to 

eep it from getting excessively 
-hot; a hot engine is more efficient 
than a cool one.

NORGE
’The only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rnllator Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to 
operatel

1.50
UP.

DELIVERED
WATKINS
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Nudists Plan Colony
Nudist organizers invaded Wash

ington with no secrecy whatever.
They announced a meeting in a 

hotel ballroom and drew sm over
flow  crowd. Plans are being made 
for a colony somewhere on nearby 
Chesapeake Bay.

Not Legal, But No Matter
A technical expert valuable to the 

government served for two years 
under the Hoover administration 
without pay.

He happened *o he a Quaker and 
couldn’t bring himself to repeat 
that section of the federal seiVlce 
oath wherein one, after swearing to 
defend the Constitution against all 
enemies, foreign or dom e^c, takes 
“ this obligation freely, without any 
mental reservations for purposes o f 
evasion . . . ”

’The other day he was called back 
to help out in one of tbe depart
ments on an important operation. 
His new superior thought he ought 
to be paid Couldn’t the chief clerk, 
who administers oaths, leave out 
that “mental reservations”  stuff?

Well, it bad never been done be
fore, but perhaps be could. And he 
did. It wasn’t exactly legal, but 
what the heck?

Secretary of the Treasury "Web 
Willie” Woodln expects to return to 
his job. He has been absent several 
weeks, suffering *'ot from a “diplo
matic illness” —as local gossip spe
cialists say — but from an extreme
ly serious threat affliction. If he 
resigns before returning It will be 
because he and his p b ^ cia n  think 
he can’t the physical gaff.

Woodln never did b ^ m e  a ball of 
fire in the Treasury post and his 
connections wltL Wall street proved 
closer than suspected. Be probably 
w ti not serve a four-year term. 
But repor e o> his imminent reeigna-' 
tlon seem to be chiefly inspired by 
friandp o f ckidldataarilMr Us job.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(N-xsk Snaps, Arms Became Niunb) 
Question: Mansflelr J. writes: 

“Every time I turn my head to tbe 
left my neck snaps, Wbat causes it? 
Also, my arms at the elbows and my 
legs at the knees become numb and 
ache if I don’t keep them perfectly 
straight when I sleep. Is it improper 
circulation or my nerves?”

Answer: The neck-snapping is 
c'lused from  some faulty position oi 
the vertebrae or ligaments in your 
neck. This can probably be corrected 
by osteopathic or chiropractic treat
ments. The numbness o f youn elbows 
and knees may be caused by a mild 
form o f rheumatism or by-poor cir
culation due to insufficient exercise.

(Avocado Fast)
Question: Mrs. Daniel McW. asks: 

“ If one could afford to tidee an avo-, 
cado fast, how should they be taken, 
in what quantity and when eaten? 
Are they good for catarrhal trou
bles?”
-  Answer: I have sometimes advised 
am avocado fast in my practice, flnd- 
i g it beneficial in sumt types >f 
stomach ulcers or strictures of tbe 
esophagus. About one avocado may 
be used every two hours. Tbe fruit 
should be thoroughly ripe and tbe 
amount may be cut to half if the 
diet seems too rich. One is not ordi
narily able to follow this fast over 
five or six days. I do not believe it 
will be o f any particular benefit in. 
catarrhal trouble^. For this disorder 
I recommend a fast on orange Juice, 
tomato Juice or gnq>efruit Juice.

(Portion o f Cottage Cheeee)
Question: Mrs. Sarah W. writes: 

“When cottage cheese is used ' in 
place of meat, what is Uie ample 
portion per person?”

Answer: It is all right for most 
people to use about one-quarter of a 
pound of cottage cheese in place of 
the same am ount'of m eat This la 
approximately an ordinary aauoe 
dish full. ^

The . library o f the ̂ Vatican con- 
taina more than 200,000 books and 
S4,000 manusorlpts.

price withdrawny>

price lists covering tbe 
. This advance is made

“Effective Immediately all previous 
CONANT-BALL line are withdrawn
necessary by steadily increasing costs o f raw materials."

CONANT-BALL CO.

Furniture'prices are advancing daily. Still . . every one-of-a-kind floor sample in our stock has 
been reduced . . reduced from the OLD PRICE . . the lowest prices in history! Hundreds of 
samples to choose from during this clearance sale.

Semi-Annual Sale
Dining Roorp

1149.00 9-Pc. American Federal, Mah. veneered! 
............................. r ................................  $129.
$149.00 9-Pc. 18th Century, Mah. veneered, $139.
$249.00 9-Pc. Early English, Wal. veneered, $219.
$249.00 9-Pc. English Tudor, W al. veneered 
..........................................................................................$219.
$249.00 9-Pc. American Federal, Mah. veneered 
. . . ‘ ...........................................................................   $219.
$495.00 9-Pc. Sheraton, Mah. veneered............$389.

*Each group includes buffet, table, china cabi
net, arm chair and 5 side chairs.

If yon find the same things 
you purchase now priced 
lower at our store tU s year 
we will refund you the dif
ference.

3edroom
$78.95 4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneer^ . .$69. 
$95.00 8-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered . .$79. 

$150.00 *4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered .$119, 
$149.00 4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered . $129. 
$149.00 *4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered . $139. 
$176.00 *4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered . $139.
$175.09 8-Pc. French, Wal. veneered............$139.
$154.00 3-Pc. Colonial, Mah. veneered......... $135.
$249.00 4-Pc. 20th Century, Wal. veneered . .  $179. 
$249.00 4-Pc. Hepplewhite, Mah. veneered'.$189.
$325.00 4-Pc. French, W al. and M ap le......... $295.
$591.00 *5-Pc. Chippendale, Mah. veneered. .  $379.

♦Suites with Twin Beds
$12.50 Full Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered, $9.95 
$14.95 Full Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered $12.50 
$14.95 Full Size Spool Bed, Mah. finished. .$12.50
$29.50 Full Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered.........

...................    $17.50
$22.50 Full Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered . . . . . '  

....................     $19.00
$24.50 Full Size Colonial Bed, Mah. veneered

$29.95 Pull Size SpQol Bed, Mah. finished, $24.50
$12.60 Twin Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered . . . .  

.................................................................................. $9.95
$14.95 Twin Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered .

.........................................................  $12.50
$17.50 Twin Size Poster Bed, Mah. veneered • . . .  

.....................................................    $14.50
$49.95 Twin Size Poster Bed, Genuine Mah...........

................................................... $39.00

Living Room •
$75.00 Sofa, Colonial Maple, Blue cover . .  .$37.50 
$95.00 Sofa, Colonial Maple, Rust cover . .$59.00
$89.00 Sofa, Lawson, rust cover ...................$69.00
$97.50 Sofa, Duncan Phyfe, Brown cover. .$85.00  

$104.00 Sofa, Queen Anne, Brown cover . .  .$85.00
$119.00 Sofa, Pillow Arm, Rust co v er......... $79.50
$110.00 Sofa, Duncan Phyfe, Black cover . .$89.50
$125.00 Sofa, Sheraton, Brown coyer............$99.50
$159.00 Sofa, Pillow Arm, Burgundy cover . .$139,
$175.00 Sofa, Chesterfield, Green cover..........$149.

$59.00 Love Seat, Queen Anne, Rust cover, $39.50
$59.00 Love Seat. English Lounge, Rust cover, 

.................................................................    $47.50
$58.95 Love Seat, English Lawson, Green cover, 

..... ............................................................ ............... r  $44.50
$78.95 Love Seat, Louis X V  French, Green and 

peach $59.50
$219.00 *2-Pc. Suite, Louis X V  French,, Green 

cover .......................................................... $189.
$189.00 *2-Pc. Suite, Queen Anne, Green cover,.
; ..................................................................................    $97.50

♦Davenport and chair to each suite.

" $84.95 Lounge Chair, Sleepy Hollow, Blue cover, 
.............. .........................................   $29.50*

$19.50 $84.95 Lounge Chair, Down Seat, Green cover.
v/J________________

$45.00 Lounge Chair, Lawson, Rust cover, $34.50 
$44.75 Lounge Chair, OverstufFed, Brown cover, 

/ ............. .................................................................  $39.50
‘ $6 8 .9 5 ’ Lounge Chid^ Seat, Green cover,
......... ..............................   $49,00
$68.95 Lounge Chair, Button-

back, Green cov er......... $49.50
$58.95 Lounge Chair, Button- 
.back. Green cov er......... $54.00

CLOSED AT NOON' WEDNESDAYS

WATKINS
Store Hours 9 to 6 — 9 to 9 Thursdays and Saturdays.
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NEW STORE IWURS
Now In Effect

9 : 2 0  to 6 : 0 0 D a i l y

__w  *o «»«
W e tiave signed 
the P ir^ d en fs - 
Be-employment 
Agreement!

HARTFORD

and

WOMEN’S WEARABLES
for DOLLAR DAYS

$2 All W ool Swim Suits
Only A Limited Quantity

Sizes 36 to 42 in black and navy only! The popu
lar model with regulation back! They won’t last 
lon g .. .so try to shop early!

Women’s Fig^ured 
Crepe Robes

Medium and large sizes in 
shawl collar model with 
long sleeves and belt.

Women’s Porto 
Rican Gowns

2 fo r '
Regular and extra sizes. 
Handmade with appliques. 
White or tea rose.

Women’s Organdie I 
and Batiste Blouses

2 for
Sizes 34 to 40 in many 
styles. The batiste blouses! 
are printed. |

Women’s All Wool 
Slip-<m Sweaters

3 fori
Sizes 34 to 40. Styles <
with ttoy puif sleeves andi 
contrasting trima

Women’s W nted 
Bib Aprons

4 fo r '
^ix styles with flares. * 
ruffles, handy pockets and 
colorful piping.

Women’s Uniforms ^  
and Hooverettes ^  

2 f o r v i
Discontinued models. Not j  
all sizes in all styles. The 
sleeveless imiforms are of 
broadcloth.

Women’s Cool 
Broadcloth Slips

2 for
Shadow - proof panels, 
hand made lace trims. 
Sizes 36 to 44, 46 to 52.

Women’s Linene M 
Beach Slacks

2 for,
Blue, red or peach. Swag- 
ger styles i^th belt and | 
pockets.
Women’s Run-Resist 
Rayon Undies 3 for
Regular and extra size 
step-ins, vests, panties J 
and bloomers. White, 
flesh, tea rose.

Women’s Co^d,
Rayon Undies

4 fo r^
Regular sizes in panties. *r| 
step-ins, bioomers and 
vests. Flesh or tea r.ise

SECOND FLOOR

RUGBARGAlNSforDOLLARDAY
$1.95 Genuine 
Tufted Rugs
Size 18x36. Fast to sun' 
and washing; plain colors 
with band borders; rose, 
hrehid, peach, green, blue.

$1.69 Genuine 
Sandura Rugs
Size 3x6; all perfect, neat 
tile patterns, made witha 
heavy lacquer flnish.

$1.49 Fancy
Cocoa Mats ^
Size 18x30. A  choice qual-Am 
ity with stencilled d esign s.A l1

$1.75 Braided 
Chintz Oval Rugs
Size 24x42, washable rugs, < 
made of fast, dyed cotton 
yams, flrmly br2iide(i. 
Rose, orchid, green, blue, 
brown. . ^

$1.49 Rayon '
Rag Rugs
Size 24x48. Elxtra heavy 
quality; knotted style; i 
very attractive colors.

$1.69 Washable 
Chenille Rugs
Size 24x48. Probably tbe 
last time at this pries. a I  
Good selection of patterns
and colorings. An extra special bargain.
$1.49 Oval 
Felt Rugs
Size 31x54. An ideal 
kitchen or hall rug; plain 
centers with braiided bor
ders.

79c Cotton 
Chenille Rugs, 2 for
Washable rugs in various' 
patterns and colorings. A 
real “buy.”

FfiTTH FLOOR

IDOLLAR CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS
300 Regular $2 American Porcelain

18-Pc. Dinner Sets &\
Sub-standards, usefulness in no way impaired. Consists w l 

of '  4— 10-incb dinner plates ' *
1—14-lnch meat platter 4—bread-and-butter plates 
1—open vegetable dish 4—cups; 4—saucers

$1.50 Colored Glass ^
15-Pc. Bridge Sets S
Rose or; green. 4 plates,
4 cups, 4 saucers, 1 cream- I 
er, 1 sugar bowl, 1 cake 
plate.

9-Piece $1.49 
Glass High Ball Sets
Green, red or ivory finish- < 
ed metal tray, eight 10-oz. 
glasses with colored 
stripes.

$1.50 New 19-Piece 
Hobnail Glass 
Beverage Sets
Crystal, chip-proof edges, 
one 2-qt. pitcher, six 12- 
oz., six 9-oz. and six 5-oz. 
glELSses.
$1.50 Glazed Pottery

19 inches high, rust or 
green glazed pottery 
bases complete with deco
rated parchment shades.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

J
DOLLAR DAY HOUSEWARES

$1.49 RubMsh 
Burners
Square shape. Made 
extra heavy wire, with 
cover.
$1.49 RoO
Roofing Paper M
108 sq. f t  heavy ply 
paper. Take advantage I 
o f this value. J L
$1.49 Cast Inm ^
S l^ e t  Sets ^
Sizes 3, '5 and -8. Made S I

$1.39 Curtain 
Stretchers
Non-rustable pins; can i 
stretch any size custain.
$1.59 Enameled 
‘Col-Pac”  Canners '
Holds 7 jars; 20-qt ket-1 
tie with cover; gray or < 
blue.
'1.59 Ash Cans 
iVith Covers
Heavy galvanized cans; 
large 25-gallon size. 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE■r.-—■'■V- --
o f heavy cast iron; 
fshed and ground.^

prt-

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

1,000 PAIRS! $1.69 
Washable Lightweight

Glace Leather 
GLOVES

4-button length allp-ons< 
in white, eggshell, mode, 
navy, gray, black and i 
brown.

LEATHER GOODS 
For Dollar Days

$1.50 and $1.95 
Real Leather Bags
Smooth calf and grained 
leathers in black, brown, 
navy, red and gray. New 
styles, some with zippers.
$1.50 Zipper' i
Brief C ^ s  '
10x13 cowhide envelopes 
in black or brown.
$1.50 Cowhide 
Brief Cases 
16-inch size, 2 pockets, 
straps, lock and key.
Suede-Fabric 
UtUi^ Bags
Zipper closing, generous, 
size, assorted colors.

MAIN FLOOR

CORSETS
»

For Dollar Days
Women’s $2 to $3.50 
Corsettes
Many styles, some with 
underbelts, variety of cool 
fabrics. All sizes in the 
lot.
Women’s $2 to $5 
Girdles and Corsets
Samples emd close-outs! 
Front and back lacing 
corsets; side book ori 
front-clasping girdles.
Women’s $1.00 
Girdles and Corsettes,

2 for
Corsettes with belts, step-' 
ins, sports girdles and' 
one-way stretch girdles. 

SECOND FLOOR

HOSIERY
For Dollar Days

Women’s Non-Run 
Silk Hosiery, 2 pairs 
Sizes 8 ^ , 9 and 9^  only. 
Full fashioned. Irregulars 
o f a 11.35 grade. Four 
smart shades.

Women’s $1.00 
Outsize Silk Hose

2 pairs $1
Sizes 9 'and 9 ^  only. P er-v|  
feet quality! Full fash
ioned and in want 
shades.

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Men’s and Women’s 
$1.50 and $2.00

SLIPPERS
Men’s leather slippers, 
leather or soft soles. Wo-J 
men’s crepe d’O m y  andj 
bridge types, soft o r ’ 
leather soles, C u bu  heels.

SILKS%

For Dollar Dayls
2|000 Yards! AU Silk, 
Canton C r ^  and 
Crcne-back tetin , yd.«
39 inches w ide,'in  black, 
wine, brown mwi all other 
new Fall shades.

1,200 Yards! Washa-, 
ble Silk Crinkle Crepe. i

2 yards' 
A ll sUk, large variety o f 
plain Shades.

SECOND FLOOR^

SHOE SPECIALS
for DOLLAR DAYS

Samples! 600 Pairs!
Women’s $4 to $6 Fall

SHOES
rv EXTRA

SPECIAL
Suede, black or brown kid and reptile leathers in 
all styles, but in only* sizes 3i/2» 4 and 4V ,̂ B  and 
C widths.

1,000 PAIRS! WOMEN’S ̂ 3 TO $5 SUMMER SHOES ^
All sizes and all styles. White or beige mesh, beige kid, a I  

black or brown kid, patent leather and white with black or ^ 1
brown trim. Rubber sole sports oxfords included. 

MAIN FLOOR

600 PAIRS! CHILbREN’S $2 SANDALS, OXFORDS
AND PUMPS ^

Sizes 4 to 8 and 8 ^  to 2! White or smoked elk sandals and 
shoes! Patent leather strap pumps! Black or brown elk ox
fords! Brown and camel elk sports oxfords (leather soles.)

f o u r t h  f l o o r

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s
SHADOWPROOF 

PANEL SILK 
SLIPS

w ith new-type adjustable J.. 
straps and imported laces. 91 
Sizes 34 to 40 In flesh orY| 
tea rose.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE .

WOMEN’S RAYON 
NIGHT GOWNS

2 for;
Lace trimmed or tailored i 
models In flesh or tea 
rose. Sizes 16 a id  17.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN BOOTH

Women’s 79c and $1.00 
Luiene Dresses 

and Printed

little ToU’ and Babies’ WearaMe* I hooverettes
k r  DOLLAR DAYS

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

LITTLE GIRLS’ WASH 
DRESSES WITH 

BLOOMERS 
2 for,

New Fall styles! Re-, 
placement price wiU ne:
$1! Sizes 2 to 6. 
Smocked and embroid
ered.

3 for $1.00
59c Values!

BLUE CHAMBRAT COVER- 
A IXS. SUN SUITS, PLAY 
ROMPERS AND PLAY 
SUITS (for g irls )..in  sizes 2 
to 6.

SHIRTS, ’TEETHING BANDS 
AND BINDERS, .rayon, wool 
and cotton.

KAPOK FILLED CRIB PIL
LOWS.

RECEIVING BLANKETS ..
pink or blue.

FLANNELETTE G O W N S ,  
GERTRUDES and KIMO
NOS.

STOCKINGS, .cotton, wool and 
rayon (for baby).

4 for $1,00
39c Values!

17x18 Stockinette Sheets.
27x36 Gnm Robber Sheets.
17x24 QoUted Crib Pads. 
Robberized Silk Pants.
Mereerized Stockings.
Hand Finished Dressee.
Hand Made Scalloped M n^n

Gertrudes.
\ FOURTH

Little Tots’
$2 Wearables

*1.00
WASH DRESSES, .with bloom

ers, sizes 2 to 6. Sample Fall 
line. Replacement price, |2!

WORSTED SLIP-ON SWEAT
E R S..in  sizes 2 to 6; all 
shades.

IMPORTED LINEN .SU ITS., 
solid shades, sizes 2 tq 6. -

BIRDSEYE AND FLANNBL- 
E'TTE DIAPERS, .sizd 27k27, 
package o f 12.

PART WOOL CRIB BLANK
ETS. .satin ribbon boUnd.

WORSTED SHAWLS and CAR
RIAGE C O V E I^ .. .pastel
shadea _ »

Little Tots’
$1 Wearables

2 for $1.00
WASH SU ITS.. .short sleeves, 

sizes 2 to
WASH DRESSES, .with bloom

ers, idzes 2 to 6.'
R m iPE B S AND OBEBPEBS..

1 to 3 years.
MUSLIN SLIPS, .sizes 2 to 26.
IMPORTED HAND HADE 

DRESSES, GffiRTRUDES and . 
PILLOW COVERS.

PEPPBBELL CRIB BLANK
ETS . .  nursery patteniz.

BiUSLIN CRIB SHEETS , .with 
pink and blue borderi.

27x36 S ^ ' O C K I N B T T B  
SHEETS.

17x18 quoted Pads, '  6 for
27x36 Gnm B n bb»

Sheets, 6 for ; ................ ^  1
FLOOR

2 for,
Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to ' 
46. in solid color linene* 
dresses. Regular and 
extra sizes in Hooverettes.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 79c Sheer Chiffon 
and Service

SILK HOSE
2 Pairs;
Variety' 

of wanted colors. Chif
fons are silk to the top!

Perfect quality! 
ed color

Boys’ Fiimishiiigs and Qotlmig
for DOLLAR DAYS

CURTAINS 
For Dollar Days

$1.69 Ruffled Cushion-Dot 
Marquisette Curtains.

Pair
Priscilla style ready to 
hang with tie-backs. Full 
width with wide ruffles.

89c Ruffled and Tailored 
Marquisette Curtains 

2 pairs,
Priscilla style with tie- 
backs. In plain ivory o r ' 
with colored figures. Ekiru 
in tailored style.
/

$1.39 Semi-Glazed Chintz 
Drapes

P a i r ^
Ready made with Priscilla 
ton and ruffles. Fisnim AYHtop and ruffles. Figured. 

FIFTH FLOOR

89c Sleeveless 
.411 Wool Sweaters

2 for*
Solid colors, ' some bor
ders, sizes from 4 to 16.

,E>Tne for back-to-school!
79c and $1 Sports 
and Dress Shirts

2 for I
Slight irregulars! Sizes 8 
to 14^ . Broadcloth '
vdiite, patterns and c o l-T I

^ 5 9  AU Wool ^ 1
Slip-on Sweaters J L
Sizes 26 -to 36, mediuiD 
weight, in maroon, navy' , 

.and . medium h r o w n f f l  
shades. Y|
79c and $1 Button-on 
Broadcloth Blouses

-- ( 2. for
Slight irregulan! Sizes 4 ' 
to 10. Sports or dress | 
style, patterns
and colors.

MAIN FLOOR

50c Pepperell Shorts 
or Shirts -

4 for
Shorts in pattenu and 
plain shades; shirte of 
fine knit cotton.
$1.00 Quality i
.Linen Knickers *

’ 2 f«r
Sizes 8 to 18 in' oatmeal, 
white and gray. '*Tlus 
four styla. ' • 1
79c and $1 Linen 
and Covert Shorts

'  '2  for
Sizds 4 to 16, aoine whita, 
mostly /'Ugtii and'* daHk 
Mtades. , •' .
79c BroRdekith ~
W ssh Suits^

Sleevtfaas. and ' 
sleeve modtis.̂ ; 8lsci'4 

>^10 in idM-oir/two^toaia 
’-Qolon.

DRAPERIES 
For Dollar Days

69c Oiq^iex
Window Shades,. 2 for! 
nain ecru, green and' 
ecru or green and white. 
These are first quality' 
shades.

39c Semi-Glazed | 
Chintz 5 yards
Artistic patterns, light or 
dark gronnds. Spedal,

$1.29 Boudoir Chair 
Slip Covers 
Semi-glazed' chintz in c (^  
orful, dainty deeigns.

35c A rt Cfotonne
AVt y a rd s j

86 indtes wide, heavy 
qoaiity. decorative pat- 
oBrna. .
29c 'QurtaiB 

Marquisette, 5 yards*
80 Inohea wMh, flue outf- 
ity with oolond flgm m

. FIFIH  FLOCMt

No Merchandise 
Sent C. 0 . D.—

M ai^ Lots Are 
Limited—
Buy Now and 
Save Generously!

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
h r  DOLLAR DAYS

Women’s and Misses’ $8.95 to $12.75^ 
Silk Summer Dresses ^

Sizes 14 to 48 in practically every wanted style, but not 
all models In each size. Here are wonderful values you 
shouldn’t dolss!

Misses’ and Junior Misses’ $5.95 ( 
Silk Summer Dresses ^

Prints, sheers, pastel crepes and fluffy chiffnns in the 
most captivating of youthful styles. Sizes 13 to 17 and 
14 to 20.

'V.

Misses’ $12.95 to $15.00 <
Sports and Dress Coats *

Light and dark shades in dressy and swagger models!
Sizes 14 to 20! Now’s your chance to save on a light
weight coat for early Fajl wear!

Misses’ $10.75 to $16.75 Fur-Trimmed i 
and Swagger Suits '

Size 14 to 20 in a good assortment o f styles, some are 
furred and dressy, others simply tailored or swagger.

Women’s and Misses’ $15.00 to $19,750 
Dress Coats ^

The furs on these coats are worth more than the sale 
price! Sizes 14 to 48 in many shades, including plenty 
of navy and black. .

Exactly 50! Misses’ Silk Dresses 0  
Values to $3.95! ^

Nearly all are In misses’ sizes! Prints and pastels in 
a broken style range! Shop early for best selection! In
cluded at this low price are Just 100 new Fall, knitted 
dresses.

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresses i  
Values to $5.00! • '

Only 75 in tbis lot! There are printed crepes and some 
pastels. You simply couldn’t make one for this small 
price!

Women’s and Misses’ ^Ik Dresses 0 
Values to $6.95! ^

Lovely summer dresses in washable pastels and prints!
Lots o f cool sheers and very smart chiffons! Just 100 
to sell.

THIRD FLOOR

Men’s Furnishings and Gothing
f6r DOLLAR DAYS •

$1.79 Pre-Shnmk 
Striped Slacks
Sizes 29 to 44. Choice o f ' 
black, tan or gray stripes. 
Smart and cooL

$1.95 Pre-Shnmk 
White TwiU Slacks S I
Gemliine Army white twill ̂ 1  
slacks.' $izes 29 to 42.
For work or sports wear.

$1.39 KhiUd Pants
[deal for camp, work a n d ^ l
outdoor wear. Sizes 29 
to 42. Well made.

$1.50 to $1.95 AU ^  
Wool Swim Suits ^
Sizes 36 to 40 in n a v y ,^ l 
royal and black. Heavy I 
ribbed suits; speed model.
Soisette and Tropical ^  • 

. Mesh Shirts ^  .
Sizes 14 to 17. Collar at-A M  
tached In white, blue, tan ■  
and green.
89c *^Hndson Health”  ^  
Unimi Suits 2 f o r S
88-square cloth, suspender S I  
hack with webbina re- ̂ 1back with webbing re
inforcements. Sizes 86 to

50c to 75c Shorts 
and Shirts 3 for
Broculclotb and madras *P| 
shorts! SiziBS 30 to 44. 
Lisle shirts In all sizes.

46.
35c Quality Lisle and 
Mesh Hose 6 pairs
fiizes 10 to 12, patterns, 
mesh weaves, and plain 
lisles with clox.

Just 18! Fine Wool Suits’
Sizes 85 to 46, only two suits in each size. 

Better shop them early!

MAIN FLOOR

LINENS and DOMESTICS
for DOLLAR DAYS

1 S h eet and 2  ^
E*Ulow C ases fo r  3  ~
81x99 sheet, 45x36 or 42x t |  Boott HUl Tewelliig, 8 ^ 1
38 cases, with colored hot- |  yards f o r ............ .............  J
ders. 17zt7 Tw kM i Hand Tow-
64x78 Indian  D esign  ^  e b , S f o r . . ..........  ........ ^
B lankets, each  »  Large Tsrkith B*«h T ow -JM
Various colorings. R e-T H  els, 6 for  .................
placement* price will be |  ilx W E Ia e  Ooont FOlow I
n . i r .  : *  G S M a , 4 l o r .............

$1.39* and $1.59 P e r - «  W a ^ u e  T eaM ' i  
ca le s a d  F in e C ou n t«
S h e e ts .................. ^ |  Besaeied^ Part i i
Sizca 63x99, 72X99 and 81x . Btaad Tawais, I f  fer
99. Not aD sizes in .each y f fn’rh -FM er Pas* 1

W'-' -' 1 ^  Prisli  ̂ 4 yards fst \
PeppereU  P a rt W ool

‘ BiH U wts, eadb f  y s r is a i f
Siaea 70x80 in pastaM and
Diaida. aaeorted colon . naasBiea.vBswi.mv . .  j

i
C .*'4# A > ■ <r ’ ■. /  'v.
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THE
BARGAIN H OUN D

During Auguit th« Fallot Studio 
Is offering to to y  child under three 
yeara a special on throe 8 hy 10 
fully mounted photographs for 
82.50, and there are four posititos 
from  which you may choose.

Another popular color for this fall 
is grey. It will be especially smart 
when touched with blue, American 
red and srellow.

Rubinow’s already have some 
smart fall hats among which am the 
Deb sailor and the Apache bemt.

Summer daintiness means lots o f 
soap and water used frequently, and 
for excessive perspiration a miid 
astringent fter the bath can be 
mndp with a mixture o f witch hasd. 
water and tincture o f bensoin. Un
scented talcum powder may be used 
lavishly and does not interfere with 
daintiness.

I f you have a favorlto drsss for 
gummsr and this drsH Is rayon 
don't ruin It by oarolaos laundwrlng. 
Be careful to use luke warm water 
and bland soap suds. Never tvds^ 
scrub or wring the material. 
Squeese the soap suds throuf^ a 
doth, rinse several times and roll in 
a towel to ptotially dry. Preaa the 
dress with a not-too-hot Iron.

The Remnant Room Library at 
C3ieney Hall will be open in the 
afternoon from ItSO to 5:30 o’dock  
during August Among the newest 
books all o f which have been reduc
ed to 4 cents a day are “Anthony 
Adverse,” “What N ow ?”  “As the 
Barth Turns,” “Arches o f the 
Years," “House o f Exile”  and 
“ExUe.”

I f you want to belong to the 
smartly dressed beachers this sum 
met you must romp about in beach 
rompers. They am absolutely the 
latest in which to play and sun-tan. 
They be made in no time and at 
a y®*Y cost Sky-blue pique is 
very effective against a sun-tan 
skin or you may have real jaimty 
rompers in yellow plaid gingham. 
Other attractive combinations am 
red tod  white candy striped linen, 
nautical-blue and white dotted cot
ton broadcloth, and plain ' white 
linen.

The Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel 
Sheridan, offers Coutoure T o n ^  
Facial with a liquid bandage for 
81.50.

The best dressed woman in Holly
wood, Kay Francis, comes to the 
State Theater on Wednesday and 
Thursday in “ Storm at Daybreak" 
a rtiu4ng European triangle with 
Nils Asther and W alter Huston.

Hem’s an imusually good cookie 
recipe—Butter Cookies. Get out 
jmur TwixiTig bowls and select one 
pound of<butter, one*cup o f sugar, 
two eggs, yolks o f two hard boiled 
eggs, four cups o f flour, one tea
spoon. o f baldng powder, and one 
teaspoon o f vanilla. Cream the 
butter^and sugar and add flrst the 
eggs and the yolks o f the hard 
boiled eggs which have been put 
through a sieve. Add the flour and 
the powder which have been
sifted together and add the vanilla. 
Mix this well and drop in teaspoons- 
ful on a greased pan. Bake the 
cookies in a hot oven for one min
ute and then feduoe to moderate 
heat for four or flve minutes. You 
might top each cookie with a nut 
befOm baking.

In Watkina’ dmpery shop 1 saw 
some perfectly lovely cretonnes. 
Them am some very beautiful dull 
blues and rusts and I specially no- 
ticed an unusually attractive swan 
design In any color you might want 
it.

nUDGEPOKT PEEPER 
IS BADLY BEATEN

Orir Hefld With 
Shotgun'He Gets Away Be
fore Police Arrive.
B r id g ^ r t , Aug. 7.— (A P )— A  

six months ordeal o f terror for the 
woman o f the Brooklawn residential 
section had ended today, .terminated 
for good, it la believed, when John 
Q. Murphy, Jr..' aecm tuy o f Mur
phy, InCn smashed the stock o f a 
shotgun on the bMd head o f a 
“phantom peeper" near, his home, 
72 Laurel place, late last night 

Mr. Murphy, whose father is head 
o f an adverUring Arm, caught up 
with the peeper whom police and 
vigilant groups o f men residents 
have sought in vain ^ c e  early in 
Ftfwuaiy, after a  cham from  his 
home at 11 o ’clock last n ight and 
when he showed flght beat him to 
the ground with the unloaded gun. 
Returning a few  minutes later with 
policemen to where he had left the 
unconscious prowler, he found the 
“phantom" once agam had escaped. 
His head had been cut badly, how
ever, and for a distance the posse 
trailed him by drops of blood, which 
ended near Astoria avenue.

When you put away your very 
beat rilver teapot or one that is not 
In every day use, place a little sticK 
across the top under the cover to 
prevent mustiness.

R X x .(x m jn ,t_

CLAIMS HER HUSBAND 
STRiUlGLED THEIR SON

15,000 SEEK WORK
MEANT FOR 1,500

W ife  S a y s  G U M ’s  C ry to g  A n . 
n oyed  H im —  F irs t  D eclared  
S h e D id  th e  D eed .

______ i

Jefferson, O., Aug. 7.— (AP ) —  
Attorney Fred J. Bishop o f Andover, 
a ttorn ^  for Mrs. Aleita Fleming, 
5̂8, today assertec the woman had 

repudiated her confession to the 
jriiiing o f her tour-months-old baby 
tod  accused her husband, Mertls 
Fleming, Sr., 55, o f the slaying.

‘T was afiraid o f my ^^band,’’ 
Bishop quoted her, “ I was afraid 
Iie’d kill me so I said I  strangled 
Mertie.”

“But 1 didn’t do it. My husband 
did it.”  . ;

Earlier, Sheriff C. H. Blanche had 
Mrs. Fleming told him she 

killed Mertis, Jr., because her hus
band ordered her to “get rid o f the 
baby" because the child’s a y in g  
“ got on his nerves.” Fleming ad
mitted TnRking such a  ̂ Statement, 
the sheriff said, but denied any 
actual knowledge o f the strangula
tion or o f crintoal causes for the 
death in November, 1932, of Louis 
Fleming, \ n four memths old.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fleming am 
held on tirst degree murder 
charges.

YOUTH IS FACING
CHARGE OF MURDER

H dp Wanted Adv. in Chicago 
Nearly Starts a lUot —  Call 
PoUce Reserves.

Neaw Yorit, Aug. 7.— (A P ) —  
Raymond Sullivan, an 18-year old 
youth, was being held in 85,000 bail 
today on a charge o f felonious as
sault in connection with the death 
yesterday o f Dr. W alter P. Mac- 
Gibbon, 61-year-bld eire, ear and 
nose speciallat.

The physician was fbund with a 
fractured skull and a broken jaw  in 
bis apartment last Friday and po- 
licr said Sullivan acltoowledged 
striking him with a bottle.’

Sullivan was quoted u  saying he 
was a form er latient o f MacGibbon 
tod  that he called on the doctor In 
the hope o f procuring a job. Police 
said the youth told them ' he had 
been drinldng.

Dr. MacGibbon was a native o f 
Cannonsville, N. Y. He attended 
Northwestern University and prac
ticed medicine in (Chicago for a 
time. He is survived by a daughter, 
K sister and two brothers.

Sullivan will be given a hearing 
Wednesday.

Chicago, Aug. 7.— (A P )—A. big 
“help wanted" advettisement In a 
Sunday newspaper askleg for L500 
girls to wrap candy brought 15,000 
applicants and nearly a riot today.

Women’s dresses were torn in the 
scramble for advantageous posi
tions p line, several were badly 
bruised and a .policeman was rushed 
through a glass door and cut In the 
arm.

The additional help was required 
by a candy company, its. official 
explained,, because under the Na
tional Industrial Recovery A ct the 
company decided to <^>erate on four 
six-hour shifts. The -ulvertisement 
called for 1,D00 exp^cn ced  candy 
makem or wrappers, women only— 
but h »if the crowd o f iqiplicants 
turned out to be men. They began 
to arrive at dawn, and by the time' 
the employment office opened the 
line extended for several blocks and 
police reserves were called to  at- 

I'tempt to keep order.

SUPS UNDER WHEELS 
OF EXCURSION TRAIN

Bridgeport Woman Dies from  
Injuries Short Tim t A fter 
the Accident.

BOY BELIEVED MURDRED; 
ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED

Bridgeport, Aug. 7.— (A P )—Mm. 
Concettina Tari, 60, intent on get 
ting a large traveling bag and a 
parfeage off an exeursion train from 
New Y ork late last night, slipped 
under the train Wheels at the New 
Haven railroad station here and 
was killed. Her right lê . was badly 
crushed and her left foot almost 
severed. Her screams threw the 
crowd on the platform into a ttate 
o f great excitement, but she was 
puUed from  the track and tourni
quets applied to her legs. Dr. Jol n 
F. Nolan of the emergency hospital 
rushed her to St. VIneeatt bobta il 
where she died a short time later.

M ra Tari has just r turned from 
New York on a special excursion 
train run by the New York New 
Haven and Hartford railroad each 
Sunday. Police bad difficulty in 
learning ffom  exdted witnesses how 
the woman had happened to fall 
under the wheels.

San IDiego, Cal., Aug. 7.— (A P ) — 
L p la y ^ te  o f Dalbert Aposhian, the 
boy whose supposed slayer has been 
•ought for three weeks, apparently 
lolved the mystery o f bis death 1̂  
telling Sheriff Ed Cooper the child 

:; toddentally drowned in San Diego 
11 Buy*
. A  group o f medical experts vdio 

le-examlned the body said they be- 
I { leved the story told by Dalbert’s 
i ' iompanibn, J a ^ e  Confar, 9.
I ; Sheriff Cooper, too, and the depu- 
i i lea who have been worfdng on the 
I ! )Bse, were irflined to believe that it 

baa a  case o f drowning.
; Three o f the medical experts 
' tdded it was lorfeal to believe crabs 
' ito portions o f  the child’s body, 

ending to the theory that Dalbert 
i iad been slain and the body muti< 

(^bted. Two toidf exceptions.

CURB QUOTATIONS
A8SOOIA113D PRESS

Amer Clt Pow tod  lA  B ........  8%
Assd Gew and Elec . . . . . . . . . i
Amer S to  P o w ..............................4%
Blue Ridge 8
Cent States Ela . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cities Service ........................  8H
Elec Bond and S h a re .................82%
Ford IJmlted ............................. 5%
Midwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
Niag Hud P o w ...................... .. 10
Penn Road .................................. 4
S^gal Lock .• .'.0* . BE
Sbtod Oil Ind ............................... 38%
United Founden ....................... 1%
United G a s ...... ........ ............... 4%
United Lt and Pow A ............. 5 .
UCH Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,3
Afavis Bottling ...•0000000000 3%

U lW E S S IIin '.O O T  
BY HHUR’S,

Poor Base RnniDg Is Faa 
tor in Defeat o f Locab by 
Hartford Nine.

FEDERAL MEN PROBE 
OKLAHOMA KIDNAPINGJ

But No Information Given Out 
Where the Agents Are 
Operating.

Washington, Aug. 7.— (AP)
The Fedtori toveinm ent is investi
gating the kim aping o f Charles F. 
Ursehel, wealttw Oklahoma City 
oil man, and naar ordered Justice De- 
pau-tment agents to aid in tracking 
down his kidn^[>ers.

Joseph B. Keenan, special assist- 
tok to the attorney general, who is 
direqting the government’s drive 
against kflhuiping said today the 
agents were working on the case 
but declined to name them. He 
feared, he said, that any more pub
licity would react against their ef
fectiveness.

The request for Federal agents to 
aid in the case was made by Sena
tor Gore o f Oklahoma, and Walter 
Harrison, editor o f the Oklahoman 
at Oklahoma (}ity.

Justice Department agents also 
are working to solve other kid
naping cases tod  the department 
form ally announced that William 
R. DelinsU had been arrested in 
San Antonio on charges o f kidnap
ing John K. Ottley, Atlanta banker, 
and that Lillian Cbessen and 
Cbarles Chessen had been arrested 
in Illinois 00 a charge that they 
were involved in the kidnaping o f 
August Luhr from  Alton, Illinois.

LEGION OLD TIMERS 
TO P U Y V .F .W  TUESDAY

Bad bam running proved the 
downfall o f the Sub-Alpines in a 
contest with the R. G. Miller’s team 
Saturday. The score was 6 to 0. 
Each team got six hits but the R. G. 
Miller team used thei s to the best 
advantage.

The Alpines maule five errors. Leo 
Johnsto pitched a splendio game 
and it was not ols fault the game 
was lost. Joey Raynor got two bits 
for the Alpines. Joey has reached 
first 10 times in his lost IS times to 
bat • _

Sunday afternoon’s game with 
Warehouse Point was called off by 
Warehouse Point Saturday night, 
claiming they had several injured 
players and could not play.

Sub-Alptne A. C. (0)
AB. R. H. PO. A . E.

Raynor. I f ........ . .4 0 2 l  1 0
N. Boggini, c ------ 4 0 0 2 1 0
A. Bc^ginl, ss . . . 4  0 1 2 0 1
Farr, Sb ...............4 0 0 2 5 1
Strange, c f ............2 0 0 1 0 0
Lovett 2 b ..............3 0 1 3 4 1
W. Dowd, l b ..........2 0 0 IS 1 1
Sartor, rf .............4 0 1 i  0 0
Johnson, p ......... :4  0 1 0 4 1

31 0 6 27 16 5 
B . O. Miller A Sons (5)

AB. R  H. PO. A . E.
Wilson, l b ............. 5 1 0 6 0
Meyers, ss ...........4 0 1 2 1
Prudhon, c ...........5 0 0 IS 0
Immilen, c f ............4 0 1 1 0
(3i0tner, I f ..............4 1 1 2 1
Stewart, Sb .........2 2 0 0 0
Powers, 2b ...........3 0 1 1 2
Grundt, rf . . . . . . . 2  0 0 1 1
Gordon, p .......... 4 1 2  1 2

33 5 6 27 7 2
R. G. M U ler.......... <020 100 200—5
Sub-Alpines ..........  000 000 000—0

Sacrifice h its,^ eyers. Powers, 
Stewart; stolen bases. Sartor 2, A. 
Boggini; 'e ft on bases, R  G. MiUer 
8, Alpines 12; struck ou t by Gor
don 9, Johnson 1; bose on balla, off 
Gordon 5, Johnson 1; hit by pitcher, 
by Gordon, Lovett, by Johnson 
Grundt (2). Umpires, P.̂  Vince and 
Rossi.

The American Legion Old Timers 
tod  the V. F. W. Old ’TUnerr will 
renew their baseball ■ feud Tuesday 
^ h t  on the M t Nebo diamond at 
6:45. The V. F. W. ciq>tured the 
first game o f the aeries, and It is 
up to the L ^ o n  plairers to even up 
the series tomorrow night

There is some good b ^ b a H  talent 
In the Legion, an^ if they will turn 
up at the gam there is no reason 
why they cannot make the second 
game a sweet affair, and even the 
series one all.

An o f the playera that were In 
attendance at the first gkma are 
requested to be present tomorrow 
night Also, J a A  Hayden Skal 
Russell, Tom Rogers. Sam Massey, 
Jack Cavagnaro, Ed Noren and any 
others •iriio can still throw, stop or 
hit a baU.

CHAMP OF RUSSIA 
PACKSJEAN KISS

So Says Mr. Eddie Eagan, 
Former U. S. Amatemr 

. Champ, After Soviet BooL

NATION BEOOVEBINO

■ Bridgeport Aug. 7.— (A P )— T̂he 
nation is marching with strong, 
steady strides up the road to indus
trial recovery, according to the con
servatively formulated reporfs of 
delegates from  all sections o f the 
country today as they, arrived to 
attend the three-day General Elec
tric recovery conference.

From the north, south, east west 
and middlewest 473 delegates re
ported long strides toward returned 
prosperity. Although various sec
tional representatives gave reports 
DrfiiCb differed somewha*' in detai:, 
the net result -of each and every re
port was strong on the recovery 
side.

New York, Aug. 7.— (A P)— 
Eddie Elagto returns from Russia 
wit* the startling information that 
the Soviet heavyweight champion 
packs a  mean kiss.

It was at Stalingrad—nee Lenin
grad, nee Petrosrrad, nee SL;. Peters
burg—that Mr. Eagan, former 
American amateur heavyweight 
champion, met the champion. His 
name, Eagan recalls, was Mlchail- 
o ff—spellii^ not guaranteed. If he 
had a first name Eagan missed it

(Comrade M ichailoff sxpressed a 
desire to engage in some box fight
ing with Mr. Eagan; and Mr. Eagan, 
though past his pugilistic prim ^ is 
still nobody’s set-up. (’They foi'ght. 
Mr. Eagan, in the course o f the 
embroglio put a pimch on Comrade 
MicbailofTs chin and Comrade 
M ichailoff went down and ou t

“The Russians,’.’ said Bkgan to
day, “had been rather apathetic 
durhig our exchange o f blows, and 
seem ^ not particularly exercised 
vrfien Comrade M ichailoff went 
down. They became very interested, 
however, to my methods o f re
suscitation. It was Imost like a 
clinic, and they watched me, fas
cinated as I brought the Comrade 
back to oonsdouanesa.

“Delighted as they were at my 
resuscitation efforts, it was com
rade M ichailoff who became posi
tively exuberant, when he came to 
and realised that he was still with 
us. He got up, rushed up to me — 
and kissed me on the cheeks."

In this country, it is not uneom- 
mon,-as Mr. E a g ^  remarked, to be 
smacked on the kisser, as the lads 
are won’t to say, and as far as that 
Is ooncereed, v i^ ety  is the spice o f 
Ufe.

BASEBALL
BATTLE TO H E  

Yesterday afternoon tbs Ploasato 
and Boltoo battled to a atee tontog 
standstill, neither team seemed to 
hasp the added punch necessary to 
wto.

Pioneers Start Strong 
The rkm een got away to a  good 

start scoring flve runs in the first 
limings to take a eomfmtable 

lead. H owever,'to the third inning 
with -only O ie away, Kowalski re
placed Seeltrf on the mound for 
Bolton and hfld the Pioneers well 
in for the remainder o f the
g;ame.

Both Teams Score to Ninth 
Meanwhile Bolton chopped away 

at the Plonfcers’ leao a ^  knotted 
the score in the fifth 'nning. The 
score remained unchanged until the 
ninth when each team scored an
other run. Bolton ban the wtoning 
run on third with only one ou ' when 
a fast double play ly  the Pioneers 
ended he game.

Further pla> was prevented be
cause o f a game scheduled between 
Bolton and Rockville 

Pioneers
AB R H PO A  1

Kiebisb, c .............2 2 1 7 0
J. Stamler, rf — 4 0 0 0 0
G. Keeney, 2b . . . 5  0 9 1 2
Dixon, lb  .............4 1 2 18 0
Mahoney, as ........5 1 1 4 8
MeConkey, 3b . .  .4 1 0 0 2
F. Stamler, If . . . . 8  0 1 0 0
JoUy, c f .............. ’2 0 0 1 1
Novatosky, p . . .  .4 1 1 0 4
Terlesky, If ........ 1 0  1 1 1
Hartl, c f ............. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 35 6 7 27 18 8
Walked by Novatosky, 3; struck 

out by Novatosky, 7; stolen bases: 
MeConkey, Klebish; doubles: Dixon, 
Mahoney.

Bolton
AH  R H PO A

Doer. 2b .............. 5 7 1 1 2
Zapatka, 3b ........ 8 1 1 0 0
P. Manager, c . . . . 4  0 0 12 1
Hicklng, c f .......... 6 3 4 1 0
Kowalski, p r f  . . .5  0 0 1 3
Paul Manager, lb  3 7 0 10 ‘ 0
Krosel, I f ............ .5 0 1 2 0
Burke, a s ...............5 0 3 0 0
Seelert, r f -p ..........3 0 2 0 0

T o ta ls ...............88 6 18 27 6
Walked by Seelert 2, Kowalski 3; 

struckout b:* Seelert 2, Kowalski 
10; stolen bases. Doer; doubles, 
Hicking 2. '

0 Highland Paric
AB R H PO A E 

Bently, c f ...............4 0 1 0 0
B. Doug;an,x-lb ..5  0 0 9 0
C. Dougan, 3b . . .  .5 1 1 3 3
Eagieson, s s ........ 5 1 2 0 1
G rom an ,'p -e........ 4 0 1 8 0
Kelsh, p -rf ......... .4 0 1 9 0
Kissman, Ib -rf . .  .4 0 0 1 1
R  Nichols. 2b . . .  .4 0 0 1 2
Tedford, r f -p ........ 4 1 3 1 9

Totals ..............40 3 9 27 15
Baldwin A. O.

'  AB  R H PO A E
McKay, I f ............ 5 2 8 8 0
B. Sullivan, c f . . . 6  0 4 8 0
T. Gleason, 2b . . . f i  2 1 2 2
B. Lovett, 8 b ___ .6 1 1 4  3
Schelnp.1og, lb  ..4  3 2 8 1
Wiganowski, ss ..4  1 8 4 4
Bedurtha, c  . . . . . . 5  3 3 8 0
Baldwin, r f .......... 8 3 1 0 0
E. Gleason, p . . .  .4 1 1 0 0
J. Lovett, r f . . . . , 1  0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ...............48 16 18 27 9
Score by innings:

Baldwin A. a  . . .  .156 200 110—16 
Highland Park . .  .000 010 O i l -

fourth o f six atildea on Mg game 
to toe Oanadlan north

woods.

Hoisting Namaycask From  
The Deep k  A  Tough Job

E O nO B ’S No t e : t u b  m l id 4 ProbabIy fee^ like a  anag after he
hit, as he would come up very hard

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Sfrvloe Sports Writer

requl
trto

Hudson, O nt, Aug. 7—“It isn’t 
very good time to go after 

*namaycush’.” Mike Ament, our 
host, advised Jim Haher and me, 
“but take a  crack at it and perhiqw 
you’ll be surprised.”

During the hot weather, be ex
plained, the lake trout gather m j 
schools where the water is from 75 i 
to 100 feet deep. It is here that 
the big lunkers stay fintii the frost 
Is on tile pumpkin in the faiL Then 
they return to the shallows and 
stay until the heat of the summei 
sends them into the depths again. 

Mlk* told us that to get to the 
luired depth we would have to 

with moat of the line on our 
reals out, dragging the lure across 
the top of the fish. To do this we 
use a trolling triangle, with the 
line fixed to one apex with a snap 
swivel, the lure fixed on another, 
and the sinker, an eight-ounce dip- 
sey, on the bottom.

The lure itself was a bronxe 
metal wabbler, highly finished, 
with one three-gang hook at the 
rear.

So down to the “Narrows" we 
w ent The “Narrows" is a deep 
hole running between the main 
shbri and an island about 400 yards 
ou t This hole. Shorty, the guide, 
informed us, held “bSeg wans.”

We managed to get our triangle 
rig into the water after getting 
tangled up two or three times. 
Shorty cut off the motor and we 
floated over trout waters.

Out went line until it seemed as 
It it would all nm off the reel. 
Finally we hit “ de barm, ” as 
Shorty called the bottom, and he 
commenced to paddle. As be pad- 
died, the sinker raised off the bot
tom. The stunt was to let out line 
until it bit again, and allow it m 
bounce along the bed of the lake, 
talking to the slack as the water 
got shallower.

The weight on the end o f toe 
rod felt like a ‘ton with the drag 
o f the long line, stoker and wob
bler against it. “Just like pulling 
a horse around," la the way Jim 
put it.

Snags were rather numerous, but 
Shorty cautioned us against trying 
to bulldog out o f them by might, 
explaining that a big trout would

A fter about an hour of plumb
ing the bqttom, 1 got another 
snag, or so 1 thought, and banded 
the line over to Shorty to free.

H e handed It back to ms as if it 
were red hot, whispering as if 
afraid to scare the fish, 100 feet 
down, “You got one. Beeg wan, 
too."

1 BtiO had my doubts as 1 started 
to pump away. But not for long 
I’d gain a few inches ot line, then 
lose them .as the trout got angry 
tod  bored bis way toward bottom 
But after a time i  could see bis 
glistening form deep to the water— 
tod  then be started up and 1 had 
my bands full taking to slack be
fore be stopped again.

Fifteen minutes of coaxing  this 
fellow tod  he got near enough to 
allow t.'borty to snap the weigbt 
off tb i trolling trlaixgle. Then It 
was a different story. Mr. Trout, 
freed ot the eight ounces o f lead, 
cavorted through the water much 
to the manner ot a lamb o ’ver the 

a  And^t was another five min
utes before he was netted.

Once to the boat, Shorty socked 
him with that ever-ready wrench, 
and the prise kras ours.

“Feel ’Im,” said Shorty. The 
trout, all 10 pounds ot him, was as 
cold as ice. His lake bottom lair 
was.a cold one.

One other trout we caught that 
day, but he was just one of 
t h ^  careless little fellows ot a 
poitod and a halt who got mixed 
up with Jim’s lure while be was 
trying to free the stoker from a 
snag. That fellow we turned back 
to the water to grow up.

I can’t say that this type of 
trout fishtog is so thrilling. A ll 
the odds are against the fish, 
hampered >9 .the weight and heavy 
line— often copper. And being 
hauled from the depths where the 
pressure is terrific to the surface 
where the pressure is negligible 
doesn’t  improve a lake trout’s 
mettle. But it’s a different story 
in the spring.

“Then,”  Mike explained, “they’re 
up in the shallows and you can 
catch them -at ‘ almost every cast 
ahd with almost any kind of lure. 
And maybe those big fellows don’t 
flgh t"

By .big 2dike meant those
80 tod  35-pounders which are com
mon to the tpriog to Little and 

Lake Vermillion!

NEXT: The ghost fish.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Danbury. Aug. 7.— (A P )—Manuel 
Bantoa, o f this d ty , is still imeon- 
sdouB to the Danbury hospital this 
anarnoon as a result o f injuries he 
received late last n ight when an 
automobile driven by Joseito Dos 
Santos, o f M am rtoo^  N. Y., left 
the high way at a turn where (Sap- 
board ridge road joins North M ito 
street on the outitoirts ot this d ty , 
and struck two 'trees. Peter Perry, 
alac o f this d ty , is to the hospital 
with toactured riba and possible in
ternal injuries. Dos Santos is under 
arrest on a charge o f reckless driv
ing.

MAGISTRATE DIES

New York, Aug. 7.— (A P )—caty 
Magistrate Maurice, <3ottlieb died 
today at his home after suffering 
tor mere than a irear with a heart 
allm eat He was appototed tq the 
bench by form er Mayer Jamre J. 
Walker to 1936.

WOULD BEDUOr RATES

Albany, N. Y .,'A u g. 7.— (A P )— 
Goveinor Herbert H. fnhman today 
called upon the state conference of 
mayors to support Ins public utili
ties program now betore the Legis
lature as a means of hastening the 
rettoction 01 gas and electridty 
rates throughout the state.

LINDBERGH CONTINUES 
FUGHT OVER GREENLAND

Reirkjavlk. Iceland, Aug. 7.— 
(A P )—Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh was Reported today to have 
toads a daring flight on Sunday 
through fog and rain-fro: • Seoresby 
SounA East Greenland, to Angmag- 
salik, another settlement on the 
eastern Greenland coast 

He started in the moniing and 
arrived in the afternoon. It was said. 
He was handicapped by adverse 
weather oondltiops, but all wont 
well.

On Saturday Colonel Undbergh 
made the flrst west t ' east crossing 
o f Greenland. His next foa l on the 
aerial mapping tour he is making 
with 1 ^ .  Ltodberito will be Aku- 
reyrl, Iceland.

Fuel for the Angmagsalik flight 
was furnished by the Danish explor
er, Lange .Koch. The supply ship 
JelUnge is at Angmagsalik.

 ̂> REPORTS DENIED

I>uhllii4 4 i t .  7 — (A P )—Prerident 
De lyalara has' eiharaoteiiasd fa  
"noaicaae" r^kMrto'atooad that tiie 
Irish Free .State, was vreatened by 
efvll war bechuee oC tn^ placing o f 
armed guards kround pubUe b ^ d - 
toks. ‘ C

A:- * f-.

CHURCH NINE WINS 
Fielding and bitting at oi^iortune 

moments the German Lutherans 
defeated the strong Hartford Trini
ty nine yesterday at rdueflelds.

A  spui^e o f three rum. in the 
first put the German Lutherans 
nine on the winning track.

McCurry set the Irin lty  Luther
ans down with seven hits and ex
cept tor the fourth tontog was nev
er in trouble. "

Haberem and Lento provlr'‘*d the 
hits that kept the German Luther
ans out to front while Smith (fid 
the heavy hitting tor Hartford 
Trinity.

German Lutheran
AB R H PO A  E

Warren, ss ........ JS 1 0 3 4 1
Lerch, l b ............ .4 2 2 1 4 . 0  0
’Tureck, c f ...........4 1 1 0  0 0
Habirern, c  . . . , . 4  1 8 7 3 0
Richter, r f ; ........ 4 . 0 1 0  0 0
Fischer, 3b ......... .4 0 0 0 3 0
Sibrinsz, 2b . . . . . 4  0 0 1 3 0
Noske, I f ...............4 0 1 2 0 0
McChiny, p .........2 1 0 1 0 0

T ota ls ...............88 6 C 27 13 1
Hartford Trinity Lotiierans

AB R H PO A  B
Kelleher, as .........4 0 1 2 2 0
Wahl, r f ...............4 0 0 0 0 0
H. Arndt, e .........4 0 0 3 0 0
Fippinger, 2b . . . . 2  1 0 8 4 0
W. Arndt, c f . . . , 4  1 1 2 0. 0
Smith, lb  .............4 1 2 18 0 0
Vettonelli, If . . . . 4  0 1 0 0 0
Heydenrecb, p .. .4 0 1 1 5 0
Gerluck, 8b .........8 0 1 1 0  1

Totals . . . . . . . . 8 8  8 7 84 U  1.
Score by tontogs:

Hartford Trinity . .000 800 000—8 
German Lutheran ..800,020 Olx—6 

Two base hits: Lex^, Smith; 
hits off: Heydenreich 8, McCurry 7; 
sacrifice hits: Warren; left on 
bases: Hartford Trinity 7, German 
Lutheran 9: base on balls off: Hey- 
denrech 2, MeCtorry; struck out by: 
McCurry 5, He]rdenrech 6; time: 
1:45; um piite: Mtonirk, Johnson.

PIRATBS'VISTOBS 
A fter three straight setbacks, the 

Pirates managed to  climb bade into 
the victory column Saturday after
noon in Rockville by taking the Jef
ferson Cjlub into camp, 8 to 7.

Kissman sprinkled the Rockville 
team’s 15 hits over the 9 Itonlngs 
and after the flrst tozdng was navar 
In dimger until the final frame when 
the Jefferson Q ub put on a iqjurt 
which fell short by 1 run of tiring 
the score.. They took advantage of 
Kissman’s wildness to the flrst 
inning to get off to a U g start by 
scoring 8 .runs. Ater tlM  Kissman 
didn’t issue a  sto|d« pass and was' 
master o f the sltetloB  throuHunit 

The Pirates sewed up the game in 
the sixth when they Tallied, flve 
times. Harrison opened with 
double along the right field foul tike 
and he advanoed to third whin B gla

tumbled Kissman’s grounder. Har
rison scored on Hunt’s bit to left 
field and Wogman flew out to G. 
KuHck- Zapatka followed with a 
single and both rtumers crossed the 
plate on Varrick’s double. A t this 
point G. Pagani relieved Holmes and 
Varrtek scored on the form er’s wild 
pitch. Nielser then singled, went 
to second when Maneggia was out 
on a questionable fnir ball in front 
ot the plate, stole third but uled 
there when Cargo grounded out.

In the ninth the Jefferson C-iub 
almost tied 'the score. G. Pagam, 
first ipan up to tbtw buitog, lined to 
C a^ o who mside a nice catch near 
the' foul line. Then Chapman went 
to second when UarrisOL let a 
throw from  Zapatka get past him in 
trying to avoid a collision, (toap- 

~man scored when Foster singled and 
went to second on the throw in. 
lAelch singled scoring Forster and 
Nolan followed with the third hit 
of the Inning. Then followed .one ot 
the best plays o f the entire game. 
With Welch on third and Nolan on 
second, A. PSpani hit a high fly 
which Nielsen took to deep center 
field. Welch a ttei^ ted  to score a f
ter the catch but the Pirate center 
fidderiB arm stood him to good 
stead and Welch was nipped at the 
p'ate to end the contest

The Pirate infield was to rare 
form, pulling off three ligbtnjag 
douUa plays to addition to the one 
just mentioned. Zapatka’s ' back
hand stab of G. Kulick’s drive be
tween short and third to the fourth 
Inning wsB the feature*play at the 
game. The keystone combination 
of Zapatka and Hunt hw dled 15 
chances between them without a 
boot.

Pirates
AB. R. H. PO. A . E.

Himt, 2 b ............ 5 1 2 5 2 0
Wogman, S b ___  4 0 0 1 1 u
ZiM>atka, as . . . .  5 1 l  4 4 0
Varrick, r f ........ 5 1 1 ' 1 0 0
N ielsc-, c f ........ . 8  1 1 8 1 0
M anagua, e . . . .  0 l  l  3 3 l
LaCoss, I f ..............2 1 1 1 0  0
Cargo, I f ............ 2 0 0 2 0 0
Harrison, lb  . . . .  3 1 1 7 0 1
Kiwunaq, p ........ 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals ..............  38 8 10 27 18 2
le flen on  CSnbs

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Chapman, 2b . . . .  '8 8 1 1 3 0
Forster, 8 b ............. 5 8 8 0 1, 0
Welch, I f ...............6
Nolan, o f . 00. . .  - 4 
A. Pngani, c  . . . .  5
Elgan, l b ...............4
A. Kulick. as . . . .  4
G. Kulick, rf . . . .  4
Holmes, p . . . . . .  3
G. Pagani, p . . . .  3

tory put the A . C.’s into the finals 
of the Manchester American League.

The game started with a bang as 
McKay, lead off man for Baldwin’s 
opened'the ghme with a lusQr triple 
For the next four innings, three 
Highland Park pitchers were pound
ed all over, the lot as the A. C.'s col
lected fourteen runs. A fter tnat 
the game settled down to a normal 
rare and little scoring was done. 
McKay was the shining light for 
Baldwin’s making some beautiful 
catches out In left Add. He also 
collected 8 hits m flve trlM  to the 
plate. B. Sullivan and Bedurtha 
also hit hard and often for the A . 
C.’a  Gleason pitched a steady 
game for Baldwin’s allowing only 
nine hits and having the game well 
In hand all the tinoe. Tedford starred 
for the Highlanders getting 8 hits 
out o f 4 chances.

The next league game will be 
played with Manchester Green at 
Jarvis Grove next Sunday after
noon.

C B
OYI*

i

Win R i ^  to M ed BaU im  
A  C  for U ip K  l id q  
ViotPitcbetWcIL

Undaunted by taeir defeat at the 
lutnds of the 8ub«Alptoei to the 
morning, the Mandieater Green 
team yesterday afternoon at Jarvia 
Grove defeated he North End A r
rows in the second of a best two 
out ot three games «erles, 6-2, thus 
esUblishing their right to engage 
in a series with the Baldafin A . C. 
to decide the championship of the 
Manchester American League. The 
Baldwins 'is o  won a best two out 
o f three nxcok  series with the 
Highland Etork team, by beating 
them yesterday.

Yesterday fternoon’s game was 
a mighty good me to watch. "Tuf- 
fy " Viot on the mound for the 
Ckeen turned to* another fine ex
hibition o f twirling, striking out 
fourteen o f the Arrows, and oon- 
tributing a three-bagger sto his 
team’s hits. For the /.rrowa. Walt 
Varrick started m the slab, turning 
the j<^ Murray to the
eighth.

Petronis, left ielder for the Ar
rows was lead-off man, and he led 
o ff with a three-bagger, acortog a 
fea moments later on a sacrifiee 
bit by C. Varrick-. The Arrows 
other tally was turned in by BIB 
Brainard, who after rapping out a 
tw o -b a g ^ , came borne when Walt 
Varriric fU ^  out to H. Jarvis 

Two brtlBant double-playB were 
imUed off. each team executing one. 
Brainard to  SpenAr for the A ^  
rows, and Loveland -to Ptonw  for 
the Hublardites. Details o f the 
coming series for the rbampionsbip 
o f the Manchester American LaiHue 
will be announced during th week.

The old-fashioned “Corn Roast" 
being tendered the Green squad by 
the Jarvis Brothers, has necessarily 
been postponed due to a  death to 
the family. It will be held at the 
Jarvis farm tomorrow evening. 
Every Green player is expected to 
be present, and warned to forego 
supper at home.

Manchester Green
AB R  H PO A  E

Segar, c .................2 1 1 8 0 0
Borello, ss . . > . . .  ® 1 • i
R. Jarvis, r f . . . .  5 2 1 1 0 0
Viot, p ...................5 1 3 0 1 0
Ptoney, l b .......... 4 0 1 5  0 0
H. Jarvis, If . . . .  5 0 1 1 0  0 
Loveland, If . . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0
Lippincott, Sb . . .  8 0 1 1 4 1
(Tooney, Sb ...........4 1 1  2 0 0
Ecabert, c .......... 2 0 0 1 1  0 0

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Pennland, New York, Aug. 7, 

from Antw eT.
Stuttgart, New York, Aug. 7, 

from Bremen.
Qeorglc, New York, Aug. 7, Liv

erpool via Boston.
Europa, New York, Aug. 7, Bre

men.
Gripsholm, Gothenburg, Aug. 6, 

New York via Halif ax.
Tusomia, Gla^[ow, Aug. 6, New 

York.
Sailed:
Scythia, Liverpool, Aug. 5, New 

Yorit.

Technocrat, meeting to Caficago, 
declared a two-hour day is suffi- 
cient HOW bout making the lunch 
hour one of them?

89 0 9 37 T 3 
North Bad. Arrows

AB R H PO A  E 
Petronis, c f 0. . .  4 .1 ® 0
Mitchell, r f  ------ . 3  0 1 2 p 0
Spencer, 2b ^ ® ® 1 *
Katkaveck. lb . . .  8 0 0 8 0 I
Nicholson, 8b . . .  4. 0 0 0 1 1
Brainard, I f . . . .  8 1  3 1 1 1
C, Varrick. c -----  2 0 0 9 0 0
W. Varrick, p . . .  2 0 1 0 8 0
Murray, p .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jamrogk, lb  . . . .  1 0 6 _6 J  _0

81 3 6 37 10 8
Man. G reen ............  008 000 lO i—6
N. B. A rro w s........  110 000 000—3

Two bewe hits, Uppenoott, -fca to- 
ard; three base hits, Viot, Petronis; 
bits o ff Viot 6, Varrick 8. Murray 1; 
sacriflee hits,'C . Vacridc; doable 
plays, Loveland to P ton ^ , Bratoard 
to Spmicer; base on balls o ff Viot 4, 
Varrick 2, Murray 1; hit by pitcher. 
MitcheU bjr Viot, Ecabert by_ Var
rick; struck out by Viot 14j Varrick 
7, Murray 2. Time two hours, fivo 
minutes. Umpires, P opoff and 
Buckley.

D O  T O O  D M M 0

M F I I B T fla M Imm  cat Wm 
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Tke anly ek e i«e  to tkxM  'eereekt'ser 
Moatk • » eepalS e le a nt e f  lean.

\A

Totals ..............  88 7 15 27 9 2
Score by innings:

P ira tes ....................  000 805 0(KX-8
Jefferson Club . . . .  800 020 008—7 

Two base hits: Varrick, Maaeg-
gia, Harrison, Welch, A . Kulick; hits
off: Holmes 9 to 5 1-8 innings, G. 
Pagani 1 in 8 2-3 innings; stolen 
bases, Nielsen, Welch; double plays. 
Hunt to Harrison, Z a ^ tk a  to Hunt, 
Zitpatke. to Hunt to Harrison, Neli- 
MD to Maneggia, Holmes to A. 
Pagani to E g u ; left on bases. 
Pirates 8, Jefferson Q ub 6; base on 
balls off Kissman 2, Holmes 8, G. 
Pagani i ;  h it by pitcher, Kissman 
(Chapman), Holmes (N ielsen); 
struck out by, Kissman 4, Jlolmea 8; 
time. 1:50; umpires, Mantelli. and 
Hicldng.

HIGHLAN1MEB8 BLANKED 
Baldwin A. C. conttoueo its win

ning ways 1^ making it two 
straight over Highland Park at the 
qaa-sided some o f 16 to A  This vita

Dr. C. W . KING
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise
The State o f Oonneotioat has recently passed a law mafctag 

it unlawfal for a  dentist to advertise prices. This law may te- 
ereose the price o f dental eervloe. To me it would seem tta t It 
would.

I Refuse to Inerease Priees
Twenty-one years’ record to Oonneotieut and with effloea hi 

18 New Bnriand dtlee enaMee nee to buy larger quanlttlaa there
by maMag It poasible for me to give the best materials A t priees 
mnoh less w«kii the dentists who supported this New Lew.

I Can Save Ton Money
If yon will come to my office tor e FREE exaaataatlon and 

get my prices. < Abeehrtely NO CHARGE for this eorvlee aad as 
eUlgatliNW.

My prices for Angust win eurprise you. We de aB braa 
o f dentistry. Get ,my prices before having say deettat da 
work.

Platea Repaired Examination Teeth'
8 Hours Free! Bxtraeted

DR. C W. KING
H eon  9*6

DR. B. F. ADLES
Licensed Dentist Is Ofiargf

OtM> O RI^
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
SASIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtle 
w ia r w tag wcsb wfi wUt wXbr wro way 
irben wcae wtam wwj weal; Midwest: 
wm aa wefl ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN —  w tm j 
w iba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfof 
SOUTH — wrva w ^  wwne wls wjaz 
wfla^wson wiod warn wme wsb wapi 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky w taa wbap kprc 
woal ktba k tbs

MANCHESTER EVENING RnTRALD, MANCHESTER, OONM̂ * MWDAY, AUGUST 7,198S,

Ie u s h a u e is d i^
WAS NOTED EXECVnVE

R A ( ^

IF T H E R nR E P E A L - 
IWHAT COMES NEXT?

Overnight
A. P. News

ROCKVIUJE
a.

m o u n t a in —koa kdyl k s ir  kahl 
COAST — kgo kfi k tw  koino Kbq kfsd 
k ta r  kim 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—The Whispering Banjee 
8:1B— 4:10—Arlene Jackson, Vocalist 
S:SO— 4:30—Shlrmer A Schmidt—to e 
3:4S— 4:40—Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4:00— S:0O—Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— 8:30—"D rake’s Drums,’’ Drama 
S:0(k— S:0O—Mountaineers—weaf only 
6:18— S:1P—Austin Strong, Playwright 
6:30— 6:30—Lum A  Abner—east only 
6:48— 6:48—The Ooldbergs, Serial Act 
6 : 0 ^  7KX>—Histerieat Sicatchee^^-east 

: S:S0— 7:30—The Siaalera Male Trie 
6:48— 7:46—Ferae Orefe’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8d)0—Oypsloe Concert Orches. 
7:30— 3:30—Oeidmar. Band—also cst 
6:00— 3:00—Morgan L. Eastman Or. 
S :3 (^  9:30—Nadie Variety Show 
9:00—lOKW—Buddy Regsrs Orchestra 
6:18—10:16—Cum A  Abner-^nldw. rpC 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 

.16:00—11:0IP-Hellywoed Stars on Air 
10'.30—11:90—Richard Color’s Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabe wade woko wcaoi 
w aab wane w ar wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
w dre wean wip wlas wean wfbl wspd 
w sjv; Midweist: whom wyn wfbm kmbo 
km oz wowo wbaa
■AST A  CANADA — wpy whp wibw 
whec wlbs irtaa  wore wicc efrb ekac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
k lra  wreo wlae wdan wtoo krid w rr 
k trh  a tsa  waco koma wdbo wpdz wbt 
wdae w b ir w tar wdbj wwva wxnbg wsjs 
MIDWKST — weak wmbd wtaq kfab 
wlsn wibw kfh wmt wkbn weco wsbt
MOUNTAIN—k ro r k it koh k d  ^
COAST—4chJ koln kgb kfro kOI kfpy 
kvi kfbk k id  kwy kem  kdb kgmb 
Cent. Ease
3dXC~ 4KKk-iSklppy, Sketch—east 
3 : 1 ^  4:18—Syracuse Orchestra—to e 
3:90— 4:30—Jack Armstrong - e a s t  

only: Bstwben the Boekenda—west 
3:48— 4:46—America’s Grub SC—to c 
4:00— 8:00—Reis and Dunn — mldw. 

out; Skippy—repeat for midwest

wnc
XvBvelan BroBdcBBttng ServloB 

Hartford, Ocnic
«E,000 :060 K. Oh BA*

1.

P . If . m
W:00—W altor Dawley, O rganist
4:30—Aiphonse lib e rty  — HlUbiily 

flODge.
4:4S-^k«g8 W ithout Words.
6:00 — W hlmerlng Banjos and 

Three M adhatters.
8:15—Grace Gilliatt and Kathleen 

Deidianty, pianists. - —'
6:0(t-W rightville Clarion.
6:iS0—^Revere Sisters.
6:45_W alter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—Broadway Favorltas — Nor

man Qoutler, director; with 
Wallace d a rk .

7:30—^Tazzan of the Apes.
7 :4^H atm oneers.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—MuMeal Gasette.
8:40—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
8:00—The Gypsies.
8:80—Goldman Band.
10:80—Gustave Haenechen’e 

chestra.
11:00—Bill TasUlo’e Show Boat Or

chestra.
11:80—Merry Madcape — Norman 

dou tler, director.
18:00 Midn. -  Hollywood-On-The- 

Alr.
18:80—Palmer House Orchestra.
1:00—SUent

CenC E a s t  '
4:16— 8:18—F. Martin’s Oreb.—also t 
4A(k- Bm>—Te Ba Anneuneed—east: 

Jack Armstrong—repeat in midwest 
4:48— 8:48—Jane Fromsn—wabc only;

Geo. Scherban Orch.—chain 
8:00— 6d)0—Morton Downey-.^ to cst 
6:18— 4:18—Jack Denny Orch.—wabo;

Buddy W agnar Orchastra—cbalnr 
8:30— i m - T r a v a l a r t ’ Quartat and 

Orch.—east; W agnar’a Orch.—Dlzla 
6:48— 6:48—Boake Carter, T a lk -b a -  

Bio; Theae MeCarthy Girle—west 
6:00— 7:00—Happy Bakara—eait;, VU- 

laga Choir—woat: Orches.-D ixie 
•:16— 7:16—Bingin’ Bam—basic 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith—baaic; Band 

—Dixie; Ambassadora—N. Eng. 
6:46— 7:48—i^m an  Oroh.—baalcy 

gan—weau Tha Navy Band—Dixie 
7:00— 8:08—Theater of Today— to 0 
7:30— 8:30—Shilkret Orcheatra—basic 
7H6— 1:46—F. Weatphsl Orches.—to o 
8.-08-> 9:00—K estelaneu Symph.—to e 
S:30— 9:30- Little Jack Little—c to o 
8:48— 9:48—Barlow Symphony—c to o 
9:18—10:18—Phil Regan, tenor—to e 
9:90—10:38—Glen Gray Orch.—o to c 

10:00—11 H)0—Leon Belaeco Orch.—to e 
10:30—11:30—Barney Rapp Or.—c to e 
11:00—12KX>—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwast: wcky kyw wonr wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfjrr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmc wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kylr ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kso kfl kyw komo 
kbq kfsd k tar 
Cent. Bast.
3 :30- 4:30—Larry Laraen, Organlat 
3:48— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 5:00—Richard Himber Bnsem. 
4:30— 8:30—Three X Sitters in Songs 
4H6— 5:48—Lowell Thomae—as. only 
5 :0 (^  6:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy-  east  omy 
8:15— 6:16—To Be Announced—east 
8:30— 6:30—Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
4dX>— 7K)0—T ^ a y  A  Yaaterday, Oreh. 
6:30— 7rfK>—PeU sh and Partm utter 
6:48— 7:46—Gould A  ShefUr, Pianoa 
7:00— 8KX>—Weakly Minetrel Shew 
7:30— 8:30-tMelody. Moments A  Veeal 
8:00— 9:00—The Hour Glace—alao cdt 
9KI0—lOdIO—Tha Poet Prince — eaat;

Amea *n’ Andy—repeat for weat 
9:16—10:18—Ethel W aters, Senga—to e 
9:S(^10:90—Southern Symphoniea 

10K)O—11:06—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Maxim Lowe’s Orchestra

11:08—Sports Review.
11:15—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
11:45—Southern Symphonies. 
12:00—Min’s Blue Ribbon Band. 
12:30 a. m.—^Hotel Shoreman Or* 

chestra.
1:00 a. m.—^Hme.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Rom Woold Flow at Once io 
HaK the Natkm, Subject 
to State CentroL

Or-

225

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1280

WBZ-WBZA
^trlngfleld — BoBton

MoBday, August 1, 1288

E. B. S. T.
4:00 D. m.— H arriet Course and 

Orenestra.
4:80—^Artist Recital.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Syracuse Spotlight.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All*Ameri' 

can Boy.
6:49—America’s Grub Street Speake 
6:00—Reis and Dunn, songs.
6:16—Freddie M artin’s Orchestra. 
6:45—Sportraits— T̂ed Husing.
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:16—^MUdred Bailey 
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Plano Melodies — Louise 

Kuebta.
8:00—Happy Wonder Bakers.
8:16—Sixigb’ Sam.
8:80—The Ambassadors.
8:45—Hot from Hollywood.
9:00—The Theater of today.
9:45—Frank Westphal’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Andre Kostelanetc presents. 
10:80—litU e Jack Little.
10:45—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:15—Phil Regan, tenor.
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra.

S t  Paul—^Ihe puMic works ad
visory Ixmrd received a  resolution 
urging construction of dams to raise 
lake levels. The resolution embrac' 
ed one senttnee nearly seven hun
dred words long and broken only by 
31 commas.

“I  move we approve a  85 expendi
ture for new capitals and p ^ o d a  
for th a t typewriter,” said Fred 
Schilplin, board member, when the 
clerk ran out- of lureath trying^ to 
flwiah the sentence 

Chicago— Âe one friend to an
other, the Mayor of S t Augustine, 
Fla., sent Chief William Collins of 
the highway police, one alligator, 
but the la tter sent it to the soo.

“You got to keep an alligator 200 
years until its a suitcase,” he said 
“And I haven’t  been paid for seven 
months so how could 1 keep it in 
the style to which it has been accus
tomed?”

Davenport Iowa— Cooling note 
for a  hot day.

Horace G. Dutton, filed a  claim for 
8934.50 for the loss of three fingers 
and injury to one foot when they 
were froaen last February 8, while 
he was shoveling snow for the city.

Oakland, Cal.—A bill for 830,287 
for one 16 gallon beer “bust” was 
presented in a suit brought by Chris 
Mineoff, against a  brewing com- 
pany.

Mineoff charged a  barrel of beer 
blew up damaging b li restaurant 
and himself.

Maywood, Bl.—The American Le
gion is going to hold a  contest next 
Sunday to see who is the beet hus
band caller among the women folk 
of the Legionnaires.

Philadelphia— The little butter 
and egg nian wanted to become a  
bigger butter and egg man.

“I must carry the goods to cus
tomers in a  basket,” be told officials 
of the Home Loan Corporation. ‘1 
want to get a car. I  borrow 
the money?”

He was informed that was not 
one of the reasons Uncle Sam went 
in the mortgage businesa.

Many of the questions on Mr. 
Every Man's Itpe, in r^ ;ard  to Just 
what would haf^en If 88 states were 
to  ratify  the repeal amendnaeat, are 
aaewered In the foDowtaig article, 
the first in a  series of three written 
for The H m dd by NEA Service 
Staff oorrespondente.

By RODNEY DT7TCHER 
NEA Service W riter 

Washington, Aug. 7. — Ratifica
tion of the repeal amendment 
would automatically toss the Uqu<  ̂
problem back to the ^ t e s  

if  a  thirty-sixth eUte convention 
were to ratify, the Secretary of 
State here would be promptly no
tified. He would immediately pro
claim adoption of the reveal amend
ment.

Liquor then would become legal in 
about half the States, representing 
a  large majority of the country’s 
population. Its  manufacture and 
sale in wet territory would be sub
ject only to state and local control 
regulations plus the old federal In
ternal revenue laws.

Few, If any, states plan to perm it 
a  return of the saloon.

Foreign L^pler 1 
Foreign liquor could be imported 

immediately into wet states with 
the advent of repeali The domestic 
whiskey stoidcs are far more ade
quate toe the anticipated demand 
and a  ugc flood of imported liquor 
is expected. The ta riff on it would 
be 85 a  gallon, which would have to 
be paid in addition to the internal 
revenue spirits tax a t 81.10

Congress probably quickly would 
boost the Internal revenue tax un- 
lees i t  should be held th a t the rate 
of 86.40 — provided for illicit liquor 
in a  1926 law — still applied 

As far as the federal" govern
ment is concerned, the situation 
upon repeal would be exactly^ tha t 
v ^ c h  prevailed before there was 
any national prohlbttic« law.

Distillers could begin to  menufac- 
ture hard liquor a t once, although 
the federal lx)ttled-ln-bond law re
quires tha t whiskey be aged four 
years.

Shortage is Foreseen 
The aging requirement would as

sure a  long hiatus of shortage inso
far as American whlricey is con
cerned. There are less than 4,000,- 
000 gallons of old liquor in bonde<! 
warehouses; much of which will be 
consumed under the liberalise<!: 
medicinal prescription law before 
the end of the year. About 10,- 
000,000 gallons ars being mads or 
aged.

Much of tha t whiskey would be 
stretched by blending It with newer 
spirits, but pre-proWbItkm consump
tion consumption ran around 180,̂  
000,000 gallons a.year.

B w am p ^tt, M aaa —^Dr. Cbarles 
Howard Bangs, 72, former president 
of MkBsaehuaettB Sbeisty of the 
Songs of the Amertesn Revoluticm 
dies.

Bradford. M ass.-Philip Cain. 48, 
mayonnaise manufacturer dies.

South Bristol, Mains — Richard 
Rice, Bast Booth Bay, wlfa and two 
children drown In DamaniSbot river 
after motor boat capsissa.

Providence, R. I. — Cracksmen 
safe a t BUtmors m arket and escape 
with 81500 petty cash.

HEBRON

WAPPING

Monday, August 7

" P m
4:*00-1-Radio GuUd.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Casino Orchestra.

,5:30—ijArry Larsen, organist.
^:45—Little Oiphan Annie.
6:00—Essex House Ensemble.
6:80—^Time, temperature.
6:84—rSports Review.
6:40—W eather.
6:42—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:30—Grin and Bearit.
7:45—St. R ^ s  Hotel Orchestra. 
8:00—Yesterday and Today.
8:31—Verse and Melody.
8:45—Joe Rinee and his Orchestra. 
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Cascades Orchestra.
9:45—Miml and Jerry 
10:00—The . Hour Glass.
10:4iS—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temi>erature

Mr. and Mrs. Ashur A. Collins 
and four children left early last Sat
urday morning for the Fairbanks 
family reimion which was held at 
Mohawk Park on the Mohawk Trail. 
They returned home on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Nevers who moved 
from Wappiz^ to ' Manchester with 
her son, W alter S. Billings last 
spring, had the misfortune to fall 
down stairs last Sunday. She is 
blind and was confused in the direc
tion. She escaped with a  sprained 
sjikle and bruises but is still con
fined to her bed.'

Shirley Jane, the four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Van Slcklin, has returned to her 
home here from a  three weeks visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
ParkinGiton of Winsted.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parkington 
of Detroit and Mrs. Anna Parking- 
ton of Winsted were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Van Sicklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood K. ESmore 
and son Marcus have returned to 
their South Windsor after
spending u e ir  vacation in West
brook with Mr. Elmore’s sister, Mrs. 
Donald Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King and 
daughter have -moved from their 
home in Wert Hartford into the 
bouse with Mrs. Julia Hills

Miss Marjorie Elmore has re
turned to her home from Bay Path 
school in Springfield and with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph El
more, spent the week in Westbroo|c.

_ Some distiUsries are now operat- 
tog under permits to  flU medicinal 
“needs.” Demand for medlctoa 
whiskey has trebled and quadrupled 
since the new prescription Irw was 
passed, so toey are increasing out
put and probably will be going full 
blast by fall. •

Permission for other distiUsries 
to manufacture to advance of re
peal has been requested and is now 
being considered by officials here.

Would “Strengthen” Beer 
Brewers, according to toforma 

legal opinion a t the D eputm ent o:! 
Justice,'could begin making, im
mediately upon repeal, beer of rt' 
cohollc content higher than the 
present 8.2 ner cent limit.

The only federal string to retail 
ers would be the requirement th a  
they pay the government a  specia 
stamp tox of 825 a year. Msmufae- 
turers and wholesalers would also 
have to have tax stamps.

The Volstead Act would auto 
maticaUy go out the window and 
the only federal regulatory laws for 
liquor remaining w aid be those 
designed to protect dry states—as 
specificaUy provided to the repeal 
amendment. The la tter include the 
Webb-Kenyon law forbidding shl])- 
menta into any stats to violation >0' ’ 
th a t state’s laws, the Wilson ae; 
which puts original packages under 
state Jurisdiction and the Ree< 
amendment prohibiting the sending 
of liquor advertising m atter tin to  
states which forbid it.

Bootleggers and other prohibi 
tion law violators would stay im 
prisoned unless u d  until Presl 
dent Roosevelt — or the state gov
ernor in eases of state law convlc 
tions — decides to pardon them. 
Some of the state governors already 
have taken this course and It Is 
rumored th a t Roosevelt has eon 
s ld e r^  a manifesto releasing feder
al prohibition prisoners.

^ n tro l Plan Varies 
Several states have establisheil 

liquor commissions or control 
boards to deal with the problmn o:' 
regulation. Some probably would 
adopt imriations of the Canadian 
and Swedish systems. No uniform 
Ity Is to sight an’’ it isn’t  certain 
th a t repeal wouldn’t  bring an un 
restricted liquor traffic into some 
areas while new state laws are be
ing awaited.

The following states now have no 
prohibition laws o f'th e ir own, ac
cording to unofficial information 
compiled here:

Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Delaware, mmols, mdUana, Louis
iana, Maryland, M assachusetts 
Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire 
New Jersey, New York, Rhode .Is
land. Wisconsin and Washington.

' The states whose prohibition laws 
automatically term inate wltb the 
end of federal prohibition tn  Con
necticut, Minnesota and Peimsyl- 
ed for referenda on their s ta te  laws.

Several others have arranged for 
referenda on their state laws.

NEXT: The new set-np to the 
liquor tadnstry.

Englishman has invented prac- 
ftoe golf ball, attache*’ to sort o! 
parachute, th a t is guaranteed not to 
travel more than 10 yards. We find! 
that an ordinary golf ball answers 
our purpose ̂ equally welL

The'Hebron and Gilead church 
and Community picni< a t Lake 
Pocotopaug, Bast Hampton, last 
Wednesday, was a  success to most 
ways, but a  group of yoimgsters 
who went to swimming, leaving 
their clothes trustingly on the bank, 
had a  different story to tell. Coming 
xmt of the water to their wet bath
ing suits the bo>s were struck 
aghart to discover tha t the piles of 
, garments had disappeared. Some 
few garm ents were found, scattered 
here and there, after diligent search. 
But some boys were minus shirts, 
shoes and stockings, or -even trou
sers, to say nothing of caps and 
hats. They had to make the best of 
the situation, donning what clothes 
1hey could find. Whether a  sneak 
thief or a' practical joker was the 
cause of the mischief could not be 
ascertained.

Hans Horsman, who is spending 
the summer months a t “Shadows 
.iiark,” Bolton road, motored to 
New York on business and btek the 
same day, Thursday.

Mrs. (Jertrude Hough entertained 
he Women’s Bridge club a t her 

home Thursday evening. There were 
four tables. Miss Marion Gott ./as 
winner of first bonbn, Mrs. Charles. 
B. Hildtog second.

Rehearsals for “The Spooky Tav
ern,” a  three act mystery play to be 
given by the yoimg people of St. 
Peter’s church and some of their 
frienda ars going on. The play will 
36 presented a t some time later in 
the month or early September.

A son, Horace Wells, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. O iarles Oolsm u  Srt- 
Isrs, of New London and Hebron, a t 
Lawrence Memorlrt hospital, New 
London, August 4. Mrs. Sellers was 
the former Miss Helez Gilbert of 
this place.

Irwin Emmons and his son Henry 
motored to Boston Saturday to see 
the ..ormer's wife, who is under 
treatm ent a t a sanitarium to that 
city.

A play, ,“Go Slow, Mary” a  three- 
act comedy, will be presented a t the 
Hebron Town Hall Wednesday eve
ning. I t  is given by members of the 
local Ghristian Endeavor Bodety.

der the (UrecUon of Mrs. Waltez' 
Vey, wife of the pastor, foi the bene
fit at the Endeavor soeirty.

The Misses Olive and Eltoabeth 
White and Miss Evelyn Hutchinson, 
all of Gilead, were recently enter
tained by Mrs. Helen White, grand
mother of the first two.

A number of local people visited 
East Hampton on Saturday, “Old 
Home Day.”

Milton Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Portei, passed bis 
ntotlt birthday last Friday. A party 
a t which several of bis young frienda 
and relatives were present, was 
given to his honor.

FunenJ services for the late 
Georgs Hunt, who was brought here 
from Pittafirtd, Mass., for burial 
Thunday, a t l l  a. m., were conduct
ed a t the grave according to the 
Masonic ritual. The ceremonies were 
to charge of George Boson of Col
chester, and a number of Colches
ter and Pittsfield, Mass., Masons 
were to attendance. The servicea 
were very impressive, and the fioral 
decorations were lavish and beauti
ful. Mr. Hunt leaves several neph
ews and nieces to this vicinity, 
among whom are H. Clinton Porter 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hough of 
Hebron, H. Welton Porter of Colum
bia, Mrs. William Seyms of Colches
ter, BYink Bissell of B u t Hampton, 
besides a  number of grand and 
great-grand nephews and niecee. He 
U surrtved by bis wife, the former 
Miss Ella Bissell of Hebron, and a  
son. Fred Hunt, both of whom are 
residents of Pittsfield, M au.

Mrs. Alice Pattlson M erritt and 
Mrs. Harold Holcombe were recent 
callers on Mrs. Helen White and 
dmighter. The M erritts are a t their 
summer home on Fawn Brook. 
Philip J. M erritt, their ion, h u  re
turned from the World’s Fair, Chi
cago. Cn the return trip  he visited 
bis sister, Mts* Reginald Helffericb, 
a t Butler, Penn., going from there 
to Washington. ^

W ork on the Jo n u  street road is

New York, Aug. 7.—(AP)— A 
heart attack h u  taken the life of 
yuoah Lee, noted railroad execu
tive. Lee, who w u  68, dropped dead 
l u t  eight just after he h ^  alight
ed from a train that brought him 
from Saratoga, N. Y.

He w u  rice president of the 
Pennsylvania raflioad and during 
the war w u  Federal msmager of 
the road’s e u tfm  lines under the 
United States railroad administra
tion.

With him a t the time we-e Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Merx of Jenktotown. 
Pa., and Dr. M u  F. Herman of 
Philadelphia.

During his 40 years with the 
rpllroad, he rose from rodman to 
vice president. Bom to Chicago, 
educated a t Binghamton. N. Y., 
schools and M aaauhuM tts Institute 
of Technology, he held successively 
these positions.

Rodnum, bupertotondent of the 
New York, Phllidelphla A Norfolk 
railroad, a  Penn subsidiary; assia- 
tont general manager of the Penn
sylvania ItoM east of Pittsburgh; 
vice president-to charge at the cen
tra ' region lines: vice president to 

operations; vice president 
He took a prominent part to rela
tions between the road u d  Its em
ployes.

motahons-
Y u, I  expected tha t when the 

appropriation w u  cut to half I 
would be asked to quit about July 
1. I t w u  no surprise.
—Andrew J. Volstead, 7b, dlsmiss- 

sd u  pntoibitian b u ru u  attor- 
B4y* _____
The old order (of doing bustoeu) 

is gone forevet. We wlU never go 
b a ^ : society cannot s tu d  I t  
—W. T. Holliday, president Stand

ard Cil Co. of Ohio.

There is no sense to disputing 
toe fact th a t man is an animal.

—Ludwig Lewlsohn, author.

I  ju st figured out I  t  ju ld a t get 
the money them, anyway.
—^WilUam P. Devon, aged TWsdo, 

O., landlord, to cuertH ng over
due rents owed by his ten u ta .

On tbs whole, I think the aver
age policeman is honest reason
ably eompstent u d  reasonably to* 
temgent. He would do good work 
if his superiors would 1st him.
—George />. Wlckersham, former 

U. 8. attorney general.

Marriage, after an, Is a  stooere 
effort to obtain u d  ^ v e  happiness. 
If a t first you don’t  succeed you 
should be permitted to try , try  
again.

—John Banymore, u to r .

DIVOBCE 18 PLANNED

Hollywood, Calif., Aug.7—(AP)— 
L u cre  Ulric, actress, is about to 
c lim u  h tr sep ara tiu  ag reem ut of 
last October with her actor hus- 
b u d , Sidney Blackmer, to a Mexi> 
c u  divorce cou rt 

Blackmer annoimoed the lmpud< 
tog divorce Sunday. He said:

‘I t  w u  the old struggle betw eu 
a  home and' a  career. . . .  I regret 
very much th a t the divorce suit h u  
come but 1 win not contort i t ”

The two played opposite each 
other for a number of 3reara before 
their marriage to May  ̂ 1929.

progresrtng rapidly.
J . Keuogg l ^ t e  u d  Aleck White 

of Gilead have b e u  haying for toelr 
brother, E. Q aru ce  Vtoite, u  the 
White farm.

The change in tem perature is very 
welcome here. The ratofaU of early 
Friday morning h u  done wonders 
to saving g a rd u  crops.

Rev. u d  Mrs. Howard C. Cbampe 
u d  their three ch ild ru  returned 
Friday from their motor trip  to 
InAana u d  the World’s Fair, Chi
cago. They visited Mrs. Cbampe’s 
p a ru ts , Mr. u d  Mrs. E. G. Lord on 
the day of their return u d  were 
dtoner guests. They report a  fine 
time a t the fair.

Asa-iciate members were to 
charge at the local C h ristlu  Bn- 
dSEVor society m u tto f Sunday eve- 
ntog, with the topic, “How Far 
Does Nature Reveal God?”

I t is stated by the Amaton Lake 
(totporation th a t there h u  b e u  u  
increase to lota sold a t the lake this, 
year to date, to comparison with 
l u t  yiMur. Section A. of th^ lake.de- 
velopm ut h u  b e u  further develop
ed, u d  nearly 100 Iota added to the 
rear of the shore lots. A map of the 
new developm ut Is on file jit' the 
toiMi dcTk'i office.

More tb u  150 Legionnaires at the 
Fourth District, which toehidw 
th lr te u  posts in fo u rtsu  towns, 
met to Rockville Simday aftsm oon 
Th** auxlUaiy of the Fourth D istrict 
also met a t same time.

’The party gathered to the Town 
Hall shortly before 3 o’clock. Dis
tric t Com m uder William C. Pfun- 
der of Rockville presidixm.

The prtodpal sp e a k e r^ u  EL P. 
Armstrong of Hartford, state treas
urer of the Legion. His talk re
lated largely to the re c u t changes 
to veterans’ governm ut bueflta.

This w u  the last meeting over 
which District Commander Pfhnder 
win preside.

liqoor Balds
L tzia -of liquor raids Sunday 

night w u  conducted by the Rock- 
viUe Police resulting to three a r 
rests u d .a  special court session, 
w u  held this morning by Judge 
■Trthn B. Fisk.

Mrs. Rose D rzew iuda, of 21 Lto- 
d u  street, Frank Klecak of G ru d  
street u d  John Bobenko, also of 
G ru d  street, were arrested, Klesak 
being tbe only one to obtain bond. 
The raids, led bv Captain Richard 
E. S h u  of the RoekvUle Police De- 
p ^ m u t  assisted by several of his 
men.

EBvldence w u  secured a t the ad
dress of each of the offenders. B uds 
were fixed a t 8500 each. Tbe a<y 
cused to these easu  are reported to 
be old offuders.

This is part of the campaign to 
d e u  up “hooch” being add about 
RoekvUle without a  perm it Com- 
p l^ t s  have b e u  made to the po
lice u d  prosecuting attorney by 
several of th o u  bolding perm its to 
sell beer IsgaUy.

for C2iloago
P rindprt Philip M. Howe of the 

RoekvUle High School u d  former 
Prtodpal John W. M cClellu of the 
Maple street school, who reo u tly  
retired ftom  teaching, left Saturday 
fo" Chicago to a ttu d  the World’s 
Fair. I^ey  are to make the trip  by 
the way of the G ru t Lakes u d  wUl 
spend a  wefk on the G ru t L aku  
u d  also a week a t Chicago.

Their Itinerary calls for a  trip  to 
Buffalo to Lake Erie to  Lake Huron 
to ( ^ r g l u  Bay to Chicago. On the 
return trip  they wUI go out 
G eorglu Bay.

Bury A o d d u t Victim
The funeral of George K lu , 14 

y e u  old * son of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Geozge K lu  Crystal Lake, who 
was killed on Friday night w b u  
struck by u  utomobUe owned u d  
d riv u  by (3e0rge H. Eckert of S u  
F ru d ao o , will be held this after
noon a t the funeral home of F . H. 
Burke of Park s tru t. Burial will 
be to the famUy plot to the Vernon 
O u te r Cemetei^.

The state police tovutigation is 
stUl being hdd u  the result of this 
fatal a e d d u t. EM duce h u  b e u  
turned over to County Coroner 
John H. Yeomans of Andover u d  a  
deciston is now being aymited by 
the poliu . No action has b e u  
ta k u  against to : driver pending the 
outcome of the investigation.

Xotos
Mr. u d  Mrs. John J. Connors of 

High e tfu t celebrated th d r 31rt 
wedding annlveraiuy a t their home 
on Sunday a t which time they held 
a  reception to m u y  of their friu d s. 
They were married a t Dallas, Tex., 
August 4, 1901.

Thomas F. Rady, Jr., of the 
RockvlUe "L uder” left Saturday 
for Pennsylvuia where he Is spend' 
tog two weeks’ vacation flshtog 
u d  playing golf. Mrs. Rady Is ae- 
oom puytog him.

Thomas Kowalewskl has b e u  
g ru te d  a  perm it to construct a new 
home 24 by 32 f u t  a t tbe Reed 
street extension.

PhUIp R, Strialk of New York 
City h u  purchased fifty a c ru  of

land with bouse u d  other buUdtogs 
a t Varnoo. Mt. Strtalk is a a tfs tu t
p  anager ol the Jewirti Agricultural 
BoeUty of New York City. Plans 
for the davelopiziut of tbe property 
have net b e u  wmiud out u  y e t 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pollard of 
Grand street celebrated their sil
ver. wedAng anniversary yesterday 
a t their home. They were married 
a t tbe rectory of St. Bernard's 
CsthoUe ebureb <m August 6. 1908. 
by Rev. Luke Fitartmmona u d  rs- 
sidsd to Roekvfils praetiuU y all 
their UveA Mrs. PoUard w u  for
merly Mlw Katherine Burns.

William V. Sadlak of 75 ■ Wert 
Main street h u  b e u  named admin
istrator of the estate of Katherine 
Swider, of Vernon, who died several 
weeks ago.

The Rockville Lodge of Moou 
held Its aimual outing yesterday 
afternoon a t the Rockville Fair- 
Grounds. A program of sports w u  
ujoyed toclumng a basebaJI game.

Mrs. B ujam to Qeebowski h u  
returned from a two weeks' trip  to 
d a re m u t, N. H., where she s p u t 
he- a u u a l vacation.

The m aster carpu ters u d  
plumbers of Rockvllla will meet in 
the Town Hall, *'*’norial buUdtog, 
Tuesday night to discuss u d  to 
take action on the new code. All 
members are expected to a ttu d .

The third u d  final of the aeries 
of union religious services of the 
Union C ugngational. RoekvOle 
Baptist u d  RockvlUe Methodist 
Episcoprt churches a t tbe latter 
church w u  held Sitoday morning 
with Rev. Cbarles S. Johnson to 
charge. I t  w u  largely attended.

William Otto, local letter carrier, 
is on his annual summer vacation.

Miss Bessie Durfee of Prospect 
street is  spudtog her a u u a l vaca
tion during August a t In d lu  Neck. 
Branford.

Mr. u d  Mrs. F ru c ls  Ptoney of 
Brooklyn, N Y., are tbe guests of 
the former’s p a iu ta , Mr. u d  Mrs. 
A rthur Ptoney of M aidu L u e .

Miss Bernice "Yowbridge u d  Miss 
Betty Shaw <rf O lutonbury are the 
guegta of M iu E llu  Kemble of 
Hammond s t r u t  

The r^ u la r  meeting of the Board 
of Common CoucU will be held on 
’Tueeday evening with Acting Mayor 
Roger J . Murphy presiding to the 
absuce of Mayor Albert E. W aite 
who is in.

For Tuesday and Wednesday

C e n u i n #  S p r i n g

LAMB CHOPS
Short Cut Rib ib.
Mooty Shoulder lb. 19<

«

/

F a n q r  S t a a r

BEEF TONGUES
4  lb .  

A v g .
An Ixcallant ^  ^  

Cold DIth A i ̂ c lb.

Bast Staar QualHr
Lean Ends F r«6h o r  

C orn«d 1 . 1 7

Hamburg Steak
A&P MEAT MARKETS

TO DEPORT STUDENT

Berlin, Aug. 7—(AP) —A report* 
w u  e u rru t to informed quarters 
today that W alter Orioff, medica 
B tudut from Brooklyn who w u  ar
rested OB a  charge of todting Com 
munlsta, will be deported on a  ship 
whose name will be withheld until 
he sails.

FtOODSatHE
\

-(APj^Scott City, K u ., Aug.
Flood waters which swept over 
tio u  cC western Kansas

one d u th, bad raosded 
day leaving m their wake unestt- ' 
mated damage to property 
loasM to Uveatock.

(Cloudbursts to eu ta rn  Ooloradb 
u d  extreme western Kansu  seitf 
s tre a iu  to Wallaos, Greeley,' 
Wichita and Scott o o u tiu  on a  
rampage. Normal service waa r*> 
s iu ed  yesterday on the Union 
Pacific railhoad after aectioo crews 
had replaced a  mile of track to WaK 
lace co u ty .

A portion ol the dam in the 
Scott c o u ty  state park, north of 
here, gave way.

Maurice Bmmou, editor of tha 
Greeley c o u ty  Republleu a t Tri- 
b u e , K u ., drowned Saturday after 
he b ^  helped rescue Mr. ud*  Mrs. 
Ed Miller from their ranch home.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Bjllsha Lee, 68, vies 

president of the Pennsylvania rail
road. ■

Tacoma, Wash. — William H. 
Hewitt, 64, lumberman, a u  of tha 
late Henry Hewitt, lo u d e r of 
Everest, Washington.

Los Angeles— Theodore (Cbariu 
Lyster, 68, retired from army with 
rank of 'brigadier general, helped 
clear P uam a Canal Zone of srellow 
fever.

HoUywood, C alif.-D r. Da.vld W. 
Bdelm u, chief of staff of Cedars, of 
Lebra hospital, president of the 
congregatiu of B’Nai Brlth.

NEW CANADIAN UNION

Calgary, Alberta, Aug. 7.—(AP) 
—More th u  200 C a lg i^  carpen
ters have severed all coueetion with 
tbe A m ericu Federation of Labor 
u d  have formed a  (Calgary unit of 
the Amalgamated BuUdtog Workers 
of (Canada. A new AU-Canadlu 
labor headquarters wlU be opened 
here. It w u  annoueed today.

Bricklayers, pahitezi, s to u  
masons, heating # engineers, u d  
other trades ass(«iated with buUd- 
ing are entering Jie new C anadiu 
organtoation, it w u  reported.

L u d eri of the group said tha 
carp u ters were oisntisfled be
cause they ha l to pay 75 o u ts  a  
m u th  to A m ericu officials al
though they receive'" no direct b u e 
flta.

M^o/s cook more quickly
on my electric range”

ELECTRIC RANGE.
IT ACTUALLY SAVES 
ME TIME. DINNER 
IS ALWAYS PUNC
TUAL-READY ON THE 
DOT WHEN JOHN 
GETS HOME."

YOU will praise the speed 
of u  electric oven. It gets 

hot enough for baking in ten 
minutes. 'That’s because of the 
thorough insulation. None of 
the heat can escape — all of it 
is concentrated on the food. 

And on the cooldng top, too, because the 
heating units are in dirtet edniaet with the 
utensils, the heat is quick — is never wasted.

Finally, electric cookery saves time b ^  
cause so little water is necessary. You don’t  
have to wait for a large quantity of water to 
boil up before cooking really starts.

Electric Cookery Is 
Clean, Economical, Easy-

Gives You More Hours of Ldsure

Why Wait Longer To Enjoy Eleetrie Cooking. Take 
Advantage Of Oor Range Rental Plan. Yon pay only 
30c a week & small installation charge payable 
monthly with your dectric light bill. ^

For Full Information Call

The Manchester Electric Co.
138 Btata Stzeet TbL 6181

OB IB B  POliLOWlNa DBALEBBt

Emeat H. Benaon, 681 Ibifai Straat/

WatUna %oa., lae^  037 Main Street  ̂

G. E. Keith Fandtare Co., 1115 Main Straet 

Standard Plumbing Co., 901 Main Straet

V -*
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CHAPTER 1
I t  was a  briief and hurried mar- 

riage ceremony, not a t all the im
posing affair E3ve Baylcss had 
dreamed her wedding would be.

Just she and Dick, a t  the U ttle 
Stone church, with the rectory 
housekeeper and a'young civil engi
neer whom Dick knew for witnesses. 
Monday noon—and the hastily per
formed ceremony was 15ke an anti- 
r»m«3t to the passionate scene of 
parting Thiursday night when Eve 
had decided she wanted to be Dick’s 
wife with as little loss of time as 
possible.

And now, even while she was be
ing married to Dick, there was the 
menacing ghost of the morning 
hovering between her anu her hap
piness.

To Eve her wedding was like a  dis
turbing dream. Would she get back 
to the store before Mr. Barnes sent 
for her? Would Dick be angry and 
storm when she told him what had 
happened that morning? Or would 
he be hurt and silent? Well, she 
wouldn't tell him until she had 
learned for sure—this evening after 
dinner. No use to spoil the afternoon 
for him. She tried to focus her a t
tention on the words that were bind
ing her to Dick, but there were so 
many thoughts that kept interfering.

Now the earnest yoimg rector was 
giving thgTn his blessing. Deck’s ring 
was on her finger, Dick’s arms were 
around her. Dick’s lips, jwssesslve 
yet very tender, pressed to hers. 
Eve’s heart melted. In that moment 
shfc was almost ready to give up 
everything for Dick. Her work, the 
coveted goal .almost within reach, 
the career she had dreamed of 
through her girlhood— t̂hese she was 
moved to heap on love’s altar as a 
sacrifice.

I t  was Dick who broke the spelL 
Abruptly his arms released her. I t 
was he who suggested, almost 
brusquely, that they’d have to hurry 
or they would be late to work.

But by the' time bis roadster had 
nosed its way through the noonctoy 
traffic to the side entrance of Bix- 
by’s department store, where Eve 
was employed as a copy writer in 
the advertising office, Dick’s mood 
bad changed again. His hand clos
ed over hers. “Eve, sweetheart, 
don’t  go back! 1 don’t  want my wife 
out earning her living. Let me take 
care of you, darling. You know — 
the kind of marrij^e we talkeo 
about last night—that’s what 1
want. I little house with a  fireplace 
and a garden and—a baby—’’

“Dick,” she pleaded, "let me go! 
We can’t  thresh that out again. At 
least not here. No now. Wait for 
me here this evening. I’ll try not to 
be late, but I don’t know. Some
thing came up in the office this 
morning — something imexpected 
and terribly important. I’ll t ^  you 
about it this evening. ’Bye, dear
est.”

Eve consulted her watch when 
she reached the third fioor. She had 
just five minutes to change from Jie 
brown ensemble which was uer 
wedding costume into her smart 
but simple black office dress. The 
change was accomplished in the 
allotted time and the brown cos
tume and the corsage of creamy, 
fragrant rosebuds with tawny 
orchids that Dick had sent, put 
away in her locker. Thank goodr 
ness none of the girls whom she 
knew at Bixby’s had spied that cor
sage! They could scent a wedding 
months away.

She slipped off her wedding rmg, 
the little circlet of pale yellow gold 
engraved with orange blossoms 
which she had chosen instead ot 
pifttiniiTTi because it matched .he 
golden lights in her amber eyes and 
honey-colored hair and harmonized 
with the October browns and yel
lows that were her favorite colors. 
She put the ring in the chamois en
velope which guarded her money 
and trinkets. Eve had told no one at 
Bixby’s that she was to be married 
today. She would not tell them for 
a  while—not until she was certain 
she wished them to know.

Oh, she should have waited until 
Jime to be married, she told herself 
unhappily is  she went into the of
fice. If only they could have been 
married Saturday instead of today, 
it would have helped the situation 
some. But the state law had been 
changed and a three-day notice was 
required before a marriage license 
could be issued. She knew she 
should not be thinking about all this 
now. She must keep her nerves 
steady and her mind clear for that 
conference with Mr. Barnes a t two 
o’clock. She hoped, yet feared, the 
outcome ot that conference.

Eve was relieved to find there 
was no one in the advertising of
fice except Marya Vald, the fashion 
artist, who was working a t her 
drawing board in a comer by the 
window. Perhaps Marya was not 
so obvious to what went on about 
her as she seemed. Perhaps her 
candid blue eyes were more pene
trating than her fellow workers 
realized, but a t any rate she was 
too courteous and considerate to 
ask questions that might prove un
welcome. She merely looked up 
and smiled as Eve entered.

“Did anyone ask to r me?” Marya 
knew of the conference with Mr. 
Barnes, scheduAd for two o’clock.

“No one. How lovely you look 
today. Eve.”

“Oh, Fm glad you think so! I 
have a  special reason for wanting 
to look well today.”

"Is that so’” echoed a voice in 
gay raillery and Arlene Smith, Earle 
Barnes’ stenographer, entered the 
office, only a  few steps behind Elve. 
“Don’t  teUs us you are turning to 
such tactics to land a promotion,” 
Arlene went on. ‘‘Not after the way 
I’ve been braggmg to my family 
about the highmindedness and all- 
arotmd siq>eriority of this office 
force!”

"Goodness, no!” \  laughed ^ Eve. 
‘*The promotion, if any, h a n ’t  a  
Hiing to do with my wish. I  just 
nntne in from a  date with a  very 
Q>eclal iwM- He’s the marked vic- 
dm of my fatal charm — not Mr. 
Barnes, nor yet Mr. Bhtby.”

“Oh, I  know,** sadd Arlene “The 
itronf, anent one who parks that 
fd k w  roadster a t  the side e»> 
trance a t  quitting time about ffva

evenings a  week. Listen, dearie, 
any time you get a chance to pass 
up madhouse in exchange for a  
permanent seat in that roadster and 
the privilege of operating a 
kitchenet and can-opener for that 
young Tnan you’d better grab off 
the prize.”

“Sometimes I really believe you 
prefer domesticity to a  business ca
reer,” Eve said.

“Just watch me help myself to the 
first chance a t sweet domesticity 
that comes my way,” was Arlene’s 
fervent reply. ‘Tm  fully as domes
tic as Marya, lere, and twice as 
domestic as you. Eve. But do the 
men see that' lliey  do not! Fm all 
right to play around with but when 
they begfo to shop around for an 
engagement nng &ey have some 
sweet young thing like you or 
Marya in minu.”

Eve laughed uneasily and slipped 
a  fresL dieet ot paper mto her tsqie- 
writer. The conversaticHi was on 
dangerous ground. I t  had been on 
the top of her tongue a  moment ago 
to tell Arlene and Marya about the 
wedding that noon in the Little 
Stone Church, but she was not 
ready for that disclosure. ’Too many 
things were crowding themselves 
into this d'—.

’The second ot the most imp'‘rtant 
events of Elve’s life was to take 
place within t^ o  hours after her 
wedding. ’Two sharp sounds of the 
buzzer summoned hei to the office 
of Elarle Beumes, advertising man
ager of Bixby’s. Although her 
work took her to Barnes’ office 
many times each day. Eve felt half- 
sick with trepidaticH) this time. She 
trembled involuntarily, and her head 
throbbed with a dull ache. A swift 
glance in the wavy old mirror hang
ing over the washstand in the cor
ner reassured her,, and the group 
gathered about Bmmes’ desk little 
suspected that the lovely, flushed 
face and eager, bright eyes of the 
girl joining their masked real 
fright. Eve’s chin was held high, 
however, and she managed a smile 
as she acknowledged the salutatory 
nod of white-haired Mr. Bixby, 
founder and owner of the store. So 
much depended jpon the outcome of 
this conference.

Barnes drew up a chair for Elve, 
next to Alice MarshaU, who was 
first assistant advertising manager. 
Mr. Bixby brought from his vest 
pocket a  pair of Oxford glasses 
which he unfolded and adjusted . on 
his dignified nose. “The better to 
see you, m^ dear,” thought Eve, and 
she felt that with the aid of those 
powerful lenses he could pierce 
through to her innermost thoughts 
anc' discover her secret.

“Miss Sayless,” he began with 
customary d’'gnit>, “you are un
doubtedly aware that it is the policy 
of the Bixby store to watch care
fully the progress of each of its em
ployes. Ftom the time you joined 
us we have noted with satisfaction 
your spirit toward your work, your 
co-oileration and your initlhtlve.” 
Mr. Bixby smoothed the narrow 
black ribbon attached to his glasses 
before he went on.

“Miss Marshall is leaving us, as 
you, of course, know. And it* be
comes necessary for us to choose a 
successor to fill her position. Mr. 
Barnes and I discussed the matter 
of> the New trip after my -talk 
with you this morning. Miss Bayless, 
and it has been definitely decided 
that you are to go.”

“Oh—how nice!” £3ve managed to 
articulate.

‘Tt will give added interest and 
importance to the laimching of 
your special column and ought to 
give 3TOU talking points for many 
weeks to come. Women read de
partment store advertising pri
marily for the purpose of learning of 
bargains and new merchandise. I ’ve 
always contended, however, that in 
addition advertising should be 
chatty and interesting in itself. 
Well, we’re count! g on you to 
make Bixby’s advertising chatty and 
interesting.

“What this change may lead to 
eventually depends largely upon 
yourself — the selling power of your 
copy* your initiative and the ability 
you display in other ways.”

“Thank you. I’ll <Jo my very best,” 
Elve promised. “Do you — did you 
definitely decide that F n to go to
night? I could go a little later just 
as well.” Elve was praying in her 
heart, “Not tonight. D eu  God, 
don’t  let it be tonight!”

Mr. Bixby frowned sligl^y, “Yes, 
you are to start tonight. I  thought 
that point was definitely understfXxL 
As you know. Miss Marshall leaves 
Saturday. We want you here the 
following Monday.

“Go up to my office,” Mr. Bixby 
went on, “and Miss Bimey will take 
care of your expense m on^. She’s 
wired for a  hotel reservation and 
ordered your transportation. Take 
whatever time you need this after
noon to go home and pack or for 
shopping.’/  With an indulgent 
smile he dismissed an exultant yet 
frightened Eĥ e.

Eĥ e knew that this trip to New 
York meant that the management 
a t Bixby’s had almost certainly de
cided upon her as the successor to 
Alice Marshall. When she accept
ed the expense money for the trip 
she felt she had se a l^  her fate. I t 
was the thing she had wanted, of 
course. She had slaved to get 
where she was. Ehre’s work always 
had come before her pleasure and 
ever since she began working she 
had bent all her energy toward one 
goal— t̂o become manager of an ad
vertising office. This promotion 
was a  long and important step to
ward that ambition.

The expense numey exchanged for 
Travelers’ checks and tucked safe
ly into the chamois bag with her 
precious wedding ring, Elve went to 
the Y. W. C. A., where she had 
roomed ever since cqming to Lake 
City, an.d packed a  bag for the New 
York trip.

’The small, shabby room a t the Y 
that she had occupied these last 
busy, happy months of her girlhood 
already seemed a  little struige, a 
little deserted. Eve had stayed on 
here even after she could have 
afforded more attra<tfive and com
fortable quarters. 'This dedMcm 
was prompted entirely by eCbnonqr. 
The buUding was oonvantantly near 
bar woik and provided room and 
board a t « very reasonable rate.

Ehre preferred to economize thus 
and put the money saved into pretty 
clothes and educational advance
ment. Ehre was careful; thrifty. 
She did nothing without a definite 
purpose.

E’rom the little table that served 
as a writing desk the pictured face, 
of Ehre’s mother smiled a t her from 
its cheap frame—the warm, steady 
mother-smile that had been unfail
ing all through Bbw’s life. Now she 
paused contritely before that pic
ture of Kate Bayless. I t was wrong, 
ot course, not to have written to 
her mother that she was marrying 
Dick today. I t  was the first time 
she had ever shut her mother out 
from any important event of her 
life. 'Fnie, she and Dick had de
cided hastily. And of course her 
mother was certain to approve of 
Dick. Shm reflected proudly. Her 
father, too. Dick Rader was exact
ly the sort of dependable, indus- 
trioiu young man to please the most 
exacting parents. Nothing to wor
ry about on that score.

Suddenly Elve was conscious of 
that cheap, nondescript frame that 
held her mother’s {deture. Alwajrs 
she had planned to buy a  better 
one, but Mways there had been 
something she had wanted to her
self. Now she was ashamed that 
Dick should see her mother’s pic
ture in this frame. I t  a ln ^ t  
seemed to her that he would know 
about the various things she had 
bought for herself with money that 
might have bought a  frame. She 
would buy a  new one in New York 
—a lovMy, silver one.

As she packed for the trip Eve 
remembered regretfully that she 
really had very little beside her 
clothes to take to her new home. 
She had never, as do so many girls, 
bought pretty things to adorn her 
future home. Eisther, her sister, 
had dozens of lovely {^ ts  to take 
with her when she married. But 
Esther had had a long engagement 
to a home-town boy, showers, en
gagement parties, and a wedding to 
which a  wid** circle of relatives and 
friends were invited. Those things 
meant so much to Esther. With 
Eve marriage was important, but 
so was her career.

Ehre recaJed how she had started 
a t Bixby’s. Determined to get a 
foothold as a copy writer, she nad 
made the roimds of all the agencies 
and all the stores in Lake City be
fore she reached Bixby’s. ’The fact 
that no one needed a  beginner and 
frankly told her so, had not discour
aged her but merely put her on her 
mettle. Then she did what she 
considered a daring, preposterous 
thing. She went to Bixby’s, most 
exclusive store of all, and begged 
Earle Barnes, the advertising man
ager, to give her a  trial. “Never 
mind discussing salary’ now,” she 
bad said. “Let me work two weeks. 
Then give me what you think I’m 
worth.” And that astute gentle
man, who prided hin.se)f on bis 
shrewdness in judging an applicant’s 
character and ability, bad told her 
to go ahead.
• “But remember,” he warned her, 
“I’m not promising you a  definite 
job. There isn’t  an opening here 
a t present. You’ll have to make a 
place for yourself. Browse around 
here and foere in the stdre. If you 
see merchandise that looks to you 
like news, write about it. If you 
make good—”

And Ehre- had made good. Now 
Barnes was demonstrating his faith 
in her ability by giving her a col
umn in Bixby’s daily advertisement 
to fill with chatty ronuhent on the 
fashions, new merchandise and the 
like. And to give the 'Column an 
impressive start, Elve was to have 
a week in New York. Two days 
with Freda Carter, the dress buyer, 
on her way home from Paris with 
trunks filled with gowns from the 
Rue de la Paix, and the rest of the 
week to look about for herself. 
Elve’s heart should sing, she* told 
herself, instead'^ of lying like a 
lump of lead and interfering with 
her breathing. Her heart should 
sing because she was Dick’s wife. 
But this evening—the evening of 
their wedding—she was going to 
New York without him. And Dick 
bad not yet been told that she was 
going.

I t  was. 5:40 that evening before 
Eve, alniost breathless with haste 
and excitement, emerged from Bix
by’s. Dick was waiting. There 
was something almost pathetic 
about the way she approached him. 
“Ob, Dick Fve kept you waiting!” 
she cried, penitent, as she slipped 
her arm throiigh bis. And some
thing reassuring, protecting, in his 
answer that be would always be 
waiting for her.

’The November day had turned 
stormy and Ebre b n ish ^  the snow 
from Dick’s shoulders as they 
reached his roadster How band- 
some he looked m his. pew navy- 
blue camel’s hair overcoat There 
was an air of uTiawniming prosperity 
about him. Dick tu c k ^  her in, 
pressed her band and closed the 
door. When be slipped behind the 
wheel and started the motor Eve 
leaned over and Ussed him. l^ tb  
a  quick look to see that no one was. 
near, Dick gathered ii«r in his arms 
for a  brief instant and as quickly 
let her go. She would tell him 
now. Might as well have it over.

“Dick,” she began, “I  have some
thing very, very Important to tell 
jrou.”

“Better wait till we ga£ out of 
this traffic,” he warned. “We’ll 
have a  lot to talk over then.”

And Ehre was i^ad for the delay. 
I t  was not going to be easy to tell 
him. ’They followed the boulievard 
out toward the Heights. .  Dick 
driving a t the rate of 25 pflles an 
hour to keep with the green lights 
and avoid abrupt stopping on the 
slij^xiry asphalt. Elve was sick 
with worry. She snuggled as close- 
ty as she dared to Dick’s arm.

“Hi^py?” he asked.
“You know I am,” she told him 

and managed to smile.
’They drove to Mission Inn for 

their wedding dinner. Eve was 
glad that Dick had selected this 
charming place. 'Hie ster^reens 
outside the imposing, tilo-rbofed 
stucco bunding were manUad with 
cauristmas-liks whltsnsaa Inslda.

m Y  ONE OP THESE NEW COOL FRUIT DRINKS

Left to .righ t: Bavaroise, a frothy, creamy drink made wlffi egg yolks; Kaltschale, a  fresh fm lt 
pmKdi Ideal for summer parttos; a  melon concoction with carbonated water; a  cherry drink and’'*ieed 
mint tea.

soft, organ music came from the 
chapeL

At their table—a small one set 
for two—the southern California m- 
lluence for which Mission Inn had 
been named was eveniinore in evi
dence. A starred ceiling of beavd*- 
ly blue shut out the winter night i 
and storm. Wisteria trailed along ! 
the eaves and htmg in purple clus- | 
ters. Brilliantly colored parakeets I 
looked saucily a t the diners from 
their ringed perches near the foun
tain. Here was a lemon tree in a 
green tub and there an orange tree 
or an oleander. The air was frag
rant with, exotic blossoms. On a 
wrought iron balcony above sat a 
senorita in yellow, wearing a black 
lace mantilla and a red rose in her 
hair. She was picking out soft 
melodies od a golden haip.

Dick had reserved the table and 
ordered the dinner. Ebccited and 
worried as she was. Eve realized 
that she was hungry. She remem
bered now that she bad eaten noth
ing since breakfast. She sipped the 
mushroom soup, with its imusual 
piquancy of fiavor, for which the inn 
was famous and ate with relish le 
bsdeed squab which was another 
specialty of the place. When the 
dessert arrived—frozen cream mold
ed in the form of mission bells—she 
looked tbougbtfuUy across the table 
ftt Dick*

“Our wedding bells,"Dick,” she 
smiled wistfully.

“I like it this way,” he said. 
“Without all the fuss and excite
ment. Just we two in a world by- 
ourselves.”

“By ourselves . . . by ourselves," 
Eve murmured. Then she took the 
plimge.

“Darling,” she began, “I’ve been 
trying to tel) you for an hour. 1— 
nothing has ever been so bard for 
me! I can scarcely begin — but 
would you feel dreadfully if 1 had 
to leave you?”

(To Be Continued)

an

According to a bulletin, 94 per
cent of recorded earthquakes occur 
in two narrow, clearly defined belts 
.—one called the Mediterranean, 
with 53 per cent, and the other the 
Circum-Pacific with 41 per cent; 
the rest of the world has only 6 
pel cent widely distributed.

A box car was once held on a 
aiding a t Tacoma, Wash., while a 
robin batched a ner. of eggs on 
the air dump.

When days are hottest, 
in the world tastes as good as 
ice cold d r ^ .

If you’re dred of serving the 
ubiquitous lemonade, why not try 
a few new cold drink recipes? 
Many a woman has earned new re
spect for I'er culinary accomplish
ments from her family and a repu
ta t io n ^  a popular hostess by hav
ing a few good cold drink recipes 
up-her sleeve.

A cherry drink which is simply 
delicious and, in addition, loolu 
handsome in your tali glasses, is 
very easy to prepare You will 
need two potmds of i*ed, ~our cher
ries, six ounces of sugar, one lem
on, one-half pint of maraschino 
cherries and one pint ot ice water.

Pit the cherries and pass them 
through a sieve. Crush the pits, 
using a hammer or rolling pin. Add 
the cold water and sugar, stir well 
and filter through a piece of clean 
cheese cloth When ready to serve 
pour in syrup from the maraschino 
cherries Garnish each "lass with 
a maraschino cherry and a slice 
of lemon.

A melon concoction is something 
new and delicious. Here’s the way 
they make it at Mayfal: House:

One pound '>f ripe melon pulp, 
two tablespoons ^  orange blos
som water, six ounces sugar, one 
pint of ice water and carbonated 
water to taste.

Pass the pulp through a sieve 
and pour in a boiling syrup njade 
of six ounces of suga' and a pint 
of water. Filter through a piece 
of fine cloth. Pout into your 
glasses add a targe piece of ice, 
orange blossom water uhd car
bonated water to taste. Serve with 
two small melon balls in each 
glass.

Iced mint tea is something to 
make your guests sit up and take 
notice. To make it. you need six 
balls of tea, one bunch of fresh 
mint, ttree  lemons and one-half 
pound of sugar.

Make a quart of strong tea. Boil 
together the sugar, v'ater and the 
rind of one of the lemons. Add 
finely chopped mliit and juice of 
two lemons to this ssrrup. Boll a 
few seconds strain and place in ice 
bo:- to cool. When you are ready 
to serve, mix the syrup with the 
serve in tall glasses with a slice of 
lemon and sprig of mint to each 
glass. You may add a  drop of

notblng^green coloring if you like your 
drinks colorful.

Bavaroise is a drink to make you 
enjoy a hot day. You need six 
oimces of sugar, yolks of eight 
eggs, one vanilla bean, two pints of 
s&ong tea, one pint of milk, one- 
half pint of whipped cream and a 
few drops of your favorite flavor
ing essence.

Cream together the sugar and 
yolks of eggs. Pour in boiling milk, 
perfumed T^tb vanilla, and the boil
ing tea. Whip vigorously. Allow to 
cool, add a few drops of flavoring 
essence and serve ice cold with a 
spoonful of whipped cream on top 
of each glass. The trick of Bavar
oise lies in the whipping. The drink 
must be foamy when it is served.

Kaltschale is something to de
light the heart of any cold drink 
connoisseur.

Take one-half pound of peaches, 
one-half pound pineapple, one-quar
ter pound melon, qne-quarter poimd 
of raspberries and white currants, 
one pint of strawberries, one pint 
of r ^  currants, two lemons, one- 
half pound sugar and one quart of 
ginger ale.

Peel the peaches, pineapple and 
melon and dice them.' Clean rasp
berries, strawberries and currants, 
put them in a bowl and set the 
bowl on the ice.

Boil a piece of cinnamon in a 
pint of water, add sugar, juice of 
two lemons and rind of one. Allow 
to cool. Crush strawberries, cur
rants and raspberries, mix them in 
the •syrup and strain Add a quart 
of ginger ale to the syrup and pour 
the mixture over the fruits. Serve 
with a large piece of ice in a punch 
bowl.

Evening Herald Pattern

Be sure to DU in the size of the 
pa tte rn ., _

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).' ; ■

Price book 10 cents, •j 
Price of oattem  16 cents.

Its snappy lines are up-to-the- 
minute and it’s so youthfully lovely.

I t’s the most simple thing to make* 
it and the small cost will amaze you.

, t  is especially smart for “back to 
college” wear.

-It is equally attractive carried out 
in summer sheers as dotted or strip
ed voile all the fashionables sire 
wearing.

Black satin crepe is another 
scheme with refre^ing  touch of 
white crepe a t the neckline.

Style No. 2683 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 38 and 
40 inches bust. Size 16 requires 4 
3-8 yards of 39-inch material with 
1-4 yard of 35-lnch contrasting.

Price Of Pattern 16 Cents
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour ]rou have often talked about, 
see a copy of oiu: new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

And new llltistrated talks about 
beauty and how to make the most 
of your looks. You will like these 
special articles.

Send today for your copy of the 
n.w book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address F’ashion 
Department.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald P a t tm  send I5c 
n stamps or coin directly to 
•'ashipn Bureau. Manchester 
:venlng Herald, Fifth Avenue 
ind 28rd Street, New Yor’ City 
Be sure to fill ifl number ot pat
tern you desire.
' Pattern No. ........../

Prioe 16 Cents.

fYOU CHILDREI
By O rw  Roberts Barton

Q/B33 vtfieA stmhce. ajcT

She,sat up a t the breakfast table^ber. The butum came off tw . p a »
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PREVEN'nON o r  INFECTION 
VITALLY IMPORTANT IN

TREATING WOUNp

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of tiie American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

l -

Whenever the skin is opened, tom 
or pxmetured the injury is called a 
wound.

The greatest danger from wounds, 
after the immediate danger of 
hemorrhage, lies in infectfon. 
Therefore, the first step of impor
tance is to prevmt infection by dis
infection.

In taking care of a young one 
must be certain that bis own hands 
are clean. Surge<ms wash the bands 
thoroughly with soap and water and 
then wash them in antiseptics, and 
there^ter wear sterilized rubber 
gloves.

All materials applied to the woimd 
shotild be steriliz^. If a  sterile 
package of material ordinarily 
bought a t a  drug store is not avail
able it may be made by boiling 
thoroughly materials available in 
the home, ilso a  freshly laundered 
handkerchief or towel is likely to be 
relatively free from germs.

Apiong the best of antiseptics is 
alcohol. ’Tincture of iodine is widely 
used as a flrst-aid dressing, as are 

mercurochrome, saturated solu
tion of boric add and hydrogen per
oxide. i ^ e n  a  wound has been con
taminated with dirt this should be 
washed out by a suitable solution. 
I t  is not well to apply hydrogen 
peroxide to a  fresh wound because 
it may cause pain and unnecessary 
crusting.

After the woimd has laeen disin
fected by the application of a suit
able a n ti^ t ic ;  it should be covered 
with a  clean sterile gauze and suit
ably bound. No one should attempt 
to sew a woimd unless he hr had 
medical training.

Whenever pus or infecti<m occur 
it should have prompt medical a t
tention. If a ‘person is far removed 
from medical attention be should 
reaUze that it 1s of the greatest im
portance to release the pus by open
ing the wound and then to apply the • 
antiseptic. Wet dressings of con
centrated boric acid solution ap
plied tor several dRys are heli>ful.

Small splinters are best rMnoved 
by using a  needle which has been 
passed through s flame in order to 
sterilize it; large splinters by the 
use of a  'mife blade sterilized in a 
similar manner.

When a fisbbo<fic gets into the 
skin it is not well to attem pt' to 
pull it out. In order to avoid tear- 
fng the tissues it is perhaps better 
to push the point onward and for
ward and to let the end of the fish
hook follow the pdnt. 'The barbed 
end may then be cut oft vith a Wire 
cutter, miilring removal eaqr.

and waited like a  Uttle Uuly. Her 
Ttin»h»r brought her food, then broke 
bread up into the egg cup and mix
ed it around.

The Uttle girl started to cry.
“What’s wrong, darUng?”
“1 don’t  like Uttle bread. 1 want 

big pieces."
“Oh, Fm sorry. FU break it big

ger the next time. It tastes just 
the same.”

The child ate the egg, or part 
ot it, then pushed it away. ‘ j. 
don’t  Uke it.”

“All right. You didn’t  eat your 
cereal though. Come on, I’D feed 
don’t  Uke it.”

More tears started. “It basnt 
any sugar on it.”

“Well, don’t  cry. You have 
stop crying for every Uttle thing, 
dear. See! There’s another spoon
ful. It’s very sweet now. And I’U 
put more milk on. Come, now, be 
a good girl, and eat your break-' 
fast.”

Tears for Everything
A mouthful or two was the end 

of that. A t last the Uttle bib was 
untied and the star boprder aUow- 
ed to leave the table. Her mother 
blew the nub of a nose and she 
was off for the day.

In a  few minutes she was back 
dying again. “There’s a big bee 
on the porch. He’U sting me.”

‘T’U chase him away. Come on, 
he won’t  hurt you. But stop cry
ing. You cry for everything. 1 
don’t  know what Fm going to do 
with you."

It was the same every few min
utes. The children next door liad 
found a  doU .of hers. The truck 
on the street back-fired and scared

ty-waisL A boy cafled her "yel
low-headed.” She couldn’t  find hex 
book. A hundred things h^>pe&- 
ed. Tears—tears for everything.

It was a  typical day.
What was her mother to do? 

For a long time she had sym pa-. 
thized. Then she tried indiffiN> 
ence. And a t last she got impa
tient.

With a cry-baby child it is near
ly always the same.

Methods of Handling 
Such a chUd is to be pitied. She 

is, if we are to know the facts, 
deeply selfish. No, not in the grab- 
by way natural to most children, 
but in the quiet miserable way of 
turning her eyes in on herself. 
She interprets the smallest com
monplace in terms ot her own 
feelings. She feeds on emotion,
preferably sad emotion. And is
invariably unhappy.

. She wasn’t hungry for her
breakfast. A little boy would 
probably have pushed back his
food, upset bis water and run off. 
This is better. He isn’t  eating 
himself up with misery over it. 
He isn’t  ^amatizing it. 'The hell- 
for-leather youngster is a bealtoy 
type. -

Too drastic handling only 
makes the cry-baby worse. Never 
call them cry-babies. ’That is 
cruel. They cannot help it. Sym
pathy or indifference are not -cures 
either. To be very busy with in
teresting things. Pleasant children 
to play with. Patience. To culti
vate an interest in doing things 
for others. To turn thoughts out 
instead of in. These are wisest al
ways.

A DAY
CATION

A ROMAN GHOST IN
AN ENGUSH HOUSE

This Murder Tale is Creepy And 
Out of the Ordinary

By BRUCE CATTON
One mystery story that might 

give you a  few pleasant chills on a 
hot summer night is “He Arrived at 
Dusk,” by R. C. Ashby (Macmillan: 
32).

This one has to do with funny 
business in an old English country 
house, the funny business being ap
parently caused by the ghost of a 
Roman centurion, dead these 1600 
years and more. A young London 
curio-shop owner gets mixed up in 
it and tells bis friend, the Scotland 
Yard inan; and it’s all explained 
satisfactorily in the end, but not be
fore a  bit of blood is spilled and a 
lot of excitement is stirred up.

Taken by and large, it’s a  satis
factory yam of the creepy veuiety.

It was inevitable that someone 
would sooifer or later work the 
Cmtury of Progress affair into a de
tective tale. John Ashenburst has 
done it in “The World’s Fair Mur
ders” (Hougbton-Miffin: $2). telling 
how a distinguished Eluropean sci
entist gets plugged in full sight of 
thousands of visitors at the Fair, 
how a mysterious death ray machine 
is found in a taxi and how the pro
fessor’s corpse disappears en route 
back to EJurope. It’s all very puz
zling if you can keep your mind on 
it.

By this time you’ve probably 
heard about ’“Obelists at Sea” by C. 
Dal^ King (Knopf: $2). A capital
ist gets murdered on an ocean liner, 
and four assorted psychologists vol
unteer to lay t.'.e finger on the mur
derer. Successively they pick four 
innocent people and in the end an 
ordinary coppci solves it. The story 
is lo n ^ b , but entertaining.

A Thought
So when they continued asking 

him, he lifted up himself and said 
onto them. He that is without sin 
among yon, let him first cast a  stone 
a t her. 8t« John 8-7.

God’s mercy is a  holy mercy, 
which knows bow to pardon sin, not 
to protect it; it is a sanctuary for 
the penitent, not for the presumptu
ous.—Bishop Reynolds.

©LORIFYING
Y o u r s e lf

AHdaHart^^
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Bleaching |p one of the stepf on 
the stairway to beauty.

A way to whiten and bleach the 
skin is one of the most frequent 
questions asked the beauty editor. 
Usually the question is followed 
by a sentence expressing a  desire 
to know about a  bleach that is in
expensive.

Of course, there ate many pre
pared bleaches. They are special
ly made for bleaching and contain 
ingredients which whiten the com
plexion. I f  you can find one which 
suits your purpose — and your 
pocketbook — by all means use it. 
If not, there arr some Simple home 
bleaches which will aid you in your 
desire for a  whiter skin.

Ehreryone knows that lemon juice 
is a good bleach for the bands and 
elbows. Keep a piece of it on your 
wink and use it when you have fin
ished the dishes. Keep another 
piece m the bathroom to be used on 
your elbows.

Fresh, crushed strawberries have 
a  tendency to bleach your skin.

Chicumber juice and rind is an 
excellent bleach. Save the skin from 
a cucumber and put it in a  bowl, 
covered with water, in the ice box 
until you are ready to use it.

After your face has been clean
ed, saturate a  'lean piece of cot
ton with the cucumber juice. Now 
put the pieces of peeling on yoim 
face, cover them with the clots 
and lie down for half an hour.

You’ll be surprised a t the dif
ference in the color of your com
plexion after a  .few  cucumber 
bleaching treatments.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
The campus cop a t the Uhlversity 

of California now drives a  radio- 
equipped car.

Approximately fifty per qpnt of 
Michigan’s 1932 potato crop , was 
hauled to market by motor truck.

Hawaii’s first automobile ferry 
boat soon will be put in service be
tween Pearl Harbor and the Army 
airbase on Ford island.

Food study classes enrolled^22> 
089 women and 12,280 girls th^nigb 
organized farm clubs Ip North Car
olina during 1932.

More than 15,500,000 stamps 
are purchased y « rly  in the U n it^  
States.

Have You Seen

“SO U V E N IR S”
the book of poems by Helen Welshimer?
Thousands of newspaper readers already have received 
this collection of verse by one of America’s most popu
lar poets. It is full of true-to-life little stories of love, 
tragedy, happiness, romance, patriotism and the htmie.

FILL IN THE ACCOMPANYING COUPON— 
end it, with ten cents in coin or stamfis for each copy 
of “Souvenirs” you desire, to this paper’s Special Service 
Bureau, Room 305, 461 Eighth Avenue, New York 
City.
You’ll prize these poems as a real “Souvenir.*’

_ i

SPECIAL SERVltE BUREAU,
Boom 305, 461 Eighth Ave^ New York City. ,

Enclosed find ten cents for which send m e-“Souvenirs”, A 
booklet of Helen Welshlmer’s poems.
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Bluefields Win
GERMAN ACE TOPS 

M caU SKEY AGAIN 
IN BERLIN EVENT

Wins 3,000 M^er Ron in 
Qose to Record Time; 
Americans Sweep All 
OAcr Races from Rivals.

TOP WEST SIDES, 9 TO 5,
IN TOWN TTHE BATTLE

Phy Heads Up Baseball to 
Take Early Lead; Outhit 
11 to 8 But Come Through 
in Pinches to Pile Up Mar
gin; Errors apactor.

BOX SCOkE

\
Sub~

y

Week End Sports

Berlin, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Despite 
the handicap o f a heavy cold, Glenn 
Cunningham, great middle distance 
runner from  Kansas, defeated Erik 
Ny, o f Sweden, and D,-. Otto Pelts- 
er, o f Germany, in near-record time 
over the 1,000-meter route in the 
chief race o f an international track 
and field meet sponsored by the 
Charlottenburg Si>ort Club today.

Cunningham was clocked in 
3:S4.6 as he defeated Ny by 2 8-10 
seconds and Peltzer by 5, and he 
might have bettered Jules Ladou- 
megue’s listei. world record o f 
2:23.6 had he been pushed.

The Km s m  runner’s triumph was 
one o f another near-clepi. sweep for 
America’s touring n^thletes. All 
told, the Americans won eight o f 
the nine events in which they par- 
tldpated.

Their sole defeat came in the 
8,000 meters, where Max Ssrrtng, o f 
Qermany, again took Jr e M cdus- 
key’s measure. Syilng was clocked 
In 8:38, three seconds bdiind the 
group o f Argentinian athletes who 
compet'Hl, was fourth

RaliA Metcalfe, o f Marquette, 
again cleaned up the sprints, win
ning the 100 meters in 10:04 sec
onds from  Berger and Jonath o f 
Germany, and the 200 in 221:6 from 
Berger and Mueller, o f Germany.

Ivan Fuque, o f Indiana, account
ed for the 400 in 48.3, with Imhoff, 
o f Germany, 1.7 seconds behind. 
Jdhrniy Morris, o f Louisiana, cap
tured the 110-meter hurdles in 15 
seconds flat. Wegener, o f Germany, 
was second in 15.2.

Cunningham, Fuqua,. Metcalfe 
and Morris tcuamed to outdistance 
the field in the 1,000-meter relay, 
which they ran in the fost time o f 
3:16.

George Spitz, o f New York, won 
the high jmnp at 6 feet 4 inches, 
and Henri Laborde, o f Stamford, 
and John Anderson, o f New York, 
finished one, two in the discus. 
Laborde’s winning toss was 154 
feet 5 25-128 inches, while Ander-« 
son, Olympic champion, was run
ner-up at 1515 feet 1 1:32 inch.
. Wieman of Germany shattered 

the German record for the Javelin 
with a toss of 235 feet 17-128 inch. 
Pojmaevich, o f Argentina won the 
pole vault at 13 feet 2 11-16 inches.

Btneflelds
A B .B . H. P O .A .E .

LEGION IS WINNER 
* OF DECIDING TILT

Tht Bluefields team in a fine ex
hibition of heads-up basebaU yester
day afternoon at the West Side, won 
the first of a series o f three games 
in the playoff for the so-called town 
championship, defeating the West 
Sides 9-5 in a full nine inning game.

The Bluefields jumped into an 
early lead in their hall of the first 
inning when Brennan walked after 
fouling off five fouls. On an attempt 
to sacrifice Brennan to second. 
Chuckle Smith beat the hit to first. 
Rautenberg advanced the runners 
and was thrown out, H. McCann to 
Stavnitsky, at first. With the stage 
set for scoring. Bob Smith lashed 
a  terrific triple to tiie roadway in 
deep right field, scoring Brennan 
and Smith. Eddie Raguskus filed 
out to Burkbardt in right and his 
brother. Andy also filed out to Hol
land to end the font Inning scoring. 

W est Sides Score 
The West ^des scored one nm  in 

their half o f the first when ^Dowd 
walked on four straight pitched 
^ i « -  Holland sacrificed and flc -  
fiann drove a wicked doubla through 
second, scoring Dowd. Stavnitsky 
struck out and S. Hewitt Hied out 
to C. Smith.

The Bluefields tallied another run 
in the third when C. Smith singled 
over second, made third on a wild 
heave to catch him at second and 
scored on Rautenberg’s sacrifice 
bunt. Rautenberg was thrown out, 
S. Hewitt to first, Mikan taking the 
throw. Bob Smith struck out to end 
the i^ y .

The W est Side could jio t use three 
in thajr half o f the fourth to ad
vantage, only tallying one run. 
S ta v n it^  filed to center, and S. 
Hewitt singled to' left.

Buridianit Hied to A . Raguskus. 
McConkey singled to center scoring 
Hewitt and Mikan singled to left 
nwri on a fine return from  C. Smith 
McConkey was caught at third.

Elach team scored a ‘single counter 
in the fifth. The Bluefields coimted 
one when Kennedy walked, Neu- 
bauer sacrificed, and scored on Bren
nan’s single to center. Holland’s 
throw was late to~ catch Hie runner. 
C. Smith and R a u ten b ^  both filed 
out.

The West Sides scored their run in 
the fifth on a walk to Godek, Dowd’s 
double to right, PUtt running for 
Godek on third, scored on the hit. 
Dowd was caught off third on an 
atempted steal, and- Hedlund filed 
to centet.

The Bluefields scored another nm 
in the sixth on B. Smith’s bunt to

Brennan, If . . . . . 4  2 2 1 1 0
C. Smith, 2b . . ..4  3 2 2 4 0
Rautenberg, cf ..3  1 1 5 0 0
R. Smith, rl . . . . 5 1 2 1 0 0
E. Raguskus, lb . 4  0 0 8 1 1
A. Raguskus, Sb .8 0 0 5 1 0
Katkaveck, c . . ..4  0 0 .4 1 0
j^ennedy, as . . . . 3 1 0 1 0 1
Neubauer, p . . . . 3 1 1 0 5 0

T o ta ls ................ S3 9 8 67 IS 2
W est Sidea

A R  R. H. PO. A. E.
Dowd, U ............ . 8 1 1 2 0. 0
Holland, c f . . . . . . 8 0 1 6 0 0
McCann, c ........ . 2 0 1 2 1 0
Hedlund, c ........ . 2 0 0 4 0 0
Stavnitsky, lb ..4  0 0 6 0 0
S. Hewitt, ss . . . . 4 1 2 1 2 2
Burkbardt, rf . . . 4 0 0 4 0 1
McConkey, 3b . ..4  0 1 1 2 0
MikRn, 2b . . . . . . 4 1 3 1 0 0
Giodek, p .......... . 2 2 2 0 2 1
Wilkinson, z . . . . . 1 0  0 0 0 0

1
T o ta ls ................ 33 5 11 27 7 4

By llie  A. P. <
Tennisi

Forest Hills, N. Y.—America re
tains T ^ghtm ^ cup, 4-3 as Helen 
Jacobs defeats Peggy Scrlven.

Southampton, N. Y. — -Shields 
trounces Parker in Meadow Club 
finals; ^Parker and Shields win 
doubles from Lott and Wood. 

Baeing:
Chicago—Gallant S ir. wins Haw

thorne handicap.
Glasgow—Lovelook breaks Scot

tish record as he runs' mile in 
4:13.6.

Toronto—Monen wins Canadian 
marathon title.

Rowing:
Chicago—Miller captures Nation

al single sculling title for fourth 
successive year*

O’U A R Y ’S HOMER IN 5TH 
SETTLES THE ISSUE, 7 TO 1

Score by Innings:
Bluefields . . . . . . . .  201 fill  001- - 9
West S id es............ . 100 110 002—5

Two base hits, McCann, Dowd, 
Godek; three base hits, R. Smith, 
Rautenberg; stolen bases, C. Smith, 
Holland; sacrifices, Rautenbeig 2, 
E. Raguskus, A . Raguskus, Neu- 
bauer, Dowd, Holland 2; left on 
bases, Bluefields 4, West Sides 6; 
base on baUs, off Godek 8, Neubauer 
2; struck out, by Godek 6, Neubauer 
3 ; bits, off Godek 8 in 9 innings, 
Neubauer 11 in 9; hit by pitcher, by 
Neubauer (G odek); balk, Neu
bauer; winning pitcher, Neubauer; 
losing pitcher, Godek; umpires, Rus- 
seU and Brennan; time o f game,

zJ-WUkinson batted for Hedlund 
in 9th.

A ’S TRIM SENATORS AS 
YANKEES EDGE RED SOX 
TO DRAW CLOSE TO TOP

Only Three Games Separate 
Leaders With Athletics 
Ten Games Behind m 
Third Place; Humble Reds 
Take Two from Cards; 
Giants Increase Lead Over 
Bnes.

NORTH ENDS PLAY 
THE HILL BILLIES

Junior Series Clash Is Slated 
for Tonii^t at 6.30 Be
tween the Leaders.

Godek which he threw wide to first. 
Smith fi^iring second. E. Raguskus 
sacrificed Smith to third and was 
squeezed in on A. Raguskus’s slow 
bimt to McConkey.

-  F lrew oito Start
The big fireworks started off in 

the ninth when the Bluefields got 
to Godek for four big blows, Neu
bauer doubled with two down. Bren
nan dupli^ted, scoring the pitcher. 
C  SmithNwis safe at first on S. 
Hewitt’s error on his high fly in back 
o f third. Brennan scored on the 
play. Smith taking second. Rauten
berg tripled to deep right center, 
scoring C. Smith. Bob Smith also 
singled to ce n t« , scoring Rauten
berg. E. Raguskus filed out to left 
to end the scoring.

With the score 9-3 in their half o f 
the ninth, was safe on Ken
nedy’s bad throw to first. Godek 
singled to cente.'. Plitt ran for the 
West Side pitcher and was advanced 
to third on Neubauer’s balk. Plitt 
scored on E. RaguskuTs error on 
Holland’s high fly near the first 
base fould line. Wilkinson, pinch 
hitting, struck out.

Cirenit Qont Starts Rally 
That Wins Fipal Game of 
Series; Both T ^ s  Col
lect Eight Hits; Babiel 
Fans 11 and Fraser Fonr.

BOX SCORE

T r a  Back Wapping Uncas, H O L L A N D  WINS SECOND
7-3, In Third Uame; May 
ADows Bnt Three Hits. MATCH IN TITLE P U Y

Lamprecht, defending cham|don.
The deciding game o f the Legion 

Uncas 3-game series was won by 
the Legion team Friday night at 
Spencers iTeld, 7:30. The Wapping 
players could not solve Jack May’s 
left handed delivery and he had lit
tle trouble in bolding them to 3 hits 
while his teammates niched D. 
Berge for 11 safe blows.

Dick Cobbs was the heavy hitter 
o f the game getting 3 hits, in as 
many times at bat, ? o f them being 
o f the 2-base variety. The players 
o f both teams put up a good brand 
o f baseball. Freeheit pulled off a 
good catch o f a foul Ty ball after a 
hard run for the best play of the 
game. Haraburda nipped a poten- 
tisJ Wapping rally in the 4th when 
he caught Waldron’s line drive and 
doulled Foster off first Owing to 
the late hour at which  ̂the game 
started only 5 innings were played.

M uidiester
AB R H PO A  

Haraburda, 2b ...4  0 0 1 2
Greer, 8b .............4 0 2 2 0

tJudd, as ...............8 2 1 0  1
Cobb, I f ................... 8 2 8 0 0
Cooke, c ...............3 1 1 6  0
La Coss, l b ............3 1 2 3 0
G. May, c f ........ .̂ 3 0 1 3  0
J. May, p ..............2 1 1 0 2
W right, r f ...........2 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............27 7 11 15 5
W ^ipfng

AB R  H PO A
B. Jones, I f ............2 0 1 0 0
Freiheit, 3b _____ 3 0 0 1 0
R  Berger, rs . . . . 2  2 0 0 2
A. Jones, c ............. 2 1 0 7 0*
D. Berger, p ............3 0 1 0 1
F. Berger, lb  . . . 2  0 1 5 0
Wells, c f ..................1 0 0 0 0
Foster, r f ............ .1  0 0 0 0
Morrill, i f .............0 0 0. 0 0
Waldron, 2b . . . . . 2  0 0 2 0
Hills, 2b ...............0 0 0 0 0

Total ................18 3 3 15 8
Score by innings:

M anchester....................... 312 10—7
Wi^)ping  ....................... 002 01—8

To base ~ hits Cobb 2, Berger, 
struck out by J- Ifoy  4, D. Berger 
7, base on balls off J. May 4, D. 
Berger 2.

m  • W  • .  n  L  f f l  I ueieuuu ieCbamproii HmiiBales Bob H. ^
Soiith, 6-0,6-3; Carl John-

a first roimd match, taking both sets 
at love 6-0, 6-0. The champion was 
in smooth form, due to ejjtensive 
practice and had little trouble in

son Forced to Omit to De-1 S S ?  mS ;
Antonio turned back Grace GigUo, 
6-4 and 6-3, and will meet the title 
holder in a semi-final match.

The entry list for the men’s dou
bles tourney b> now open and play
ers should ro is te r  at the Rec as 
soon as possible as the lists will close 
Friday n ight A  record entry list 
is expect^ .

feat Humphries in 3 Sets; 
Girls’ Tide Holder Wins.

D isplajing the form  that has 
brought him five straight tennis 
titles, Walter ‘T y* Holland moved 
into the second roimd o f the emrent 
town net tourney with a straight set 
victory over ' Robert H. Smith on 
the Country d u b  courts 'Saturday. 
The scores were 6-0 and 6-3. H ol
land faces H. Bassett in his nest 
match.

Smith was nervoua until the mid
dle o f the second set, when his real 
game was glimpsed in a series of 
beautifully placed drives and a pow
erful service. In the only other 
maCch played in the men’s division. 
Car) Johnston, seeded No. 6, was 
forced to th i^  setk to overcome 
Elmore Humphries, 8-6, 0-6 and 6-4. 

Is Over Confident.
Johnson was in a Slump and 

seemed to take his victory for 
granted, a feeling that Humphries 
soon dispelled as he forced the first 
set to deuce and took the second at 
love. The match came very close
to proving an upset. Humphries w ashim rton ............ 64

! r A m o fv I r o K I v  AflPAsvfivrA'^__  _

flOOCEB CLUB

The Olympic Soccer dub will 
meet at the W est Side R cc tonight 
at 7 o’clock to discuss plans for the 
coming season and to decide on 
Jdaidg the league this year. AH 
XMttibcn «rs unced to ba praaant

drives were remarkably effective 
but his service failed him at crucial 

. points. Johnson will meet the win
ner o f the HoUand-Baasett match in 
the quarter-Snala.

The P d at Score.
The point score o f the HoUand- 

Smith match was as follows:
First Set.

Holland .................... 544 444- 25—6
Smith .........................820 001— 5—0

Second Set.
I Holland .............446 442 145— 84—6I Smith ................ 118 124 413—25—3

Two matches are scheduled for 
! tonight at 6 o’clock, at the High 
! S c b ^  courts. EMrl Biseell, seed
ed No. 2, wiH meet Ed Marklsy in I a second round match and CarlMoo 
Harris win face James Metcalfe,

I  vdK> woo from Gorman on default 
i Tomorrow night at 0 o’clock at the 
High School Lebro Urbaaetti. seed
ed No. 5. takes on MUbur Brown. 

a !ri ChaB9  Wins.
I  I n  t b s  g i > V  t o o r n n a a i D t ,  ( B a d y s

By HUGH S. FULUat'TON, JB.
A. P. Sports W riter

’The Pblladelpbia Athletics, ten 
games or more out o f the American 
league pennant race, has caused 
some 1m̂  moments for the contend
ing New York Yankees and the 
Washington Senators as the leaders 
moved toward todays opening of 
another ’’cruialal serlea.”

A fter handing the second place 
Yankees three Straight defeats to 
knock, them four games out of first 
place, the A ’s trimmed Washington 
12-8 yesterday and helped reduce 
the margin to three games.

The Yankees, meanwhile downed 
the Boston Red Sox 5 to 4, largely 
because o f Boston errors and George 
Plpgras’s lack o f control. The vic
tory left the Yankees three games 
behind Washington to ten ahead o f 
the A ’s, who in turn Increased tbeir 
third place margin to 2% games as 
Detroit’s 'Hgers captured the re
maining first division berth from 
CSeveland with a double victory, 7 
to 3, and 2 to 1, on a five-hit pitch
ing job by B r̂ed Marberry.

Chicago’s White Sox and the St.
Browns divided the other 

American league twin bill. The Sox 
won the first game 6 to 5 In .11 
innings but George Blaeholder’s 
four hit flinging evened the count 
with a 7-1 St. Louis victory.

The humble Cincinnati Reds were 
the day’s sensation in the national 
league, as they took a pair of bril
liant extra-inning pitching duels 
from the SL Louis Cards..Red Lucaa 
went 11 innings to beat Tex C ^ le- 
ton, 2-1 in the opener, then Paul 
Derringer, a former Cardinal, field 
St. Louis to three hits in 12 frames 
to' win the second clash from Jess 
Haines, 1 to 0. Chick Hafey, an
other ex-card, scored both winmng 
runs with Clyde Manion and Jim 
Buttomley driving them home.

The league leading New York 
Giants got no better than an even 
break with the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
losing the first game 6-3, when Carl 
Hubbell weakened in the eighth, 
then winning 3 to 2, with the aid 
o f some brilliant relief pitching by 
Adolo Luque. But they increased 
their lead over Pittsburgh to 3% 
games, as the Chicago Cubs and Pat 
Malone banded the Pirates a 6-0 
whitewashing.

The Phillies and the Boston 
Braves divided a pair of close duels 
that got them nowhere. The Phils 
won the opener 1-0, but Boston came 
back with a 2-1 ten inning victory 
as Buck Jordan smacked a single 
with the bases loaded.

The North Ends are out to win 
their second game in the town Jtm- 
ior championship aeries ^^hen they 
meet the HUl Billlee tonight These 
teams have met twice this year 
with each team taking a game. The 
first game went to the Hin Blliee 
when they scored two runs in the 
eleventh inning and the North Ends 
took the secopd by the score o f 5 
to 3.

“ C y ’ Cumber, who won the sec
ond game, will pitch for the North 
Ends with Rykoskl behind the bat 
and the Hill BilUea will probably 
start E. Gardiner who has pitched 
some fine games for the AiM rican 
Legion team with Cooke doing the 
catching. The game will be called 
promptly at 6:30 and Jack Kay will 
be the umpire.

The HUl BUUes defeated the Glb- 
bies Soda Shop, who with the West 
Side Buddies complete the qiiartet 
of teams that are fighting for town 
honors, last week by the score o f 11 
to 1 so the winner of tonlR'ht’s game 
wiU be In first place for the present. 
The standing so far is as foUows

W L
HUl BUUm  ....................... 1 0
North E n d s.......... . . . . . 1  0
West Side B uddies..........0 1
Gibbies Soda Shoppe . . . 0

How They Stand
YESTEU>AY*8 BE8ULTS 

American Leagar 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 3 (1st.) 
Detroit 2, Cleveland 1 (2d.) 
Chicago 6, S t Loula ( la t )  (11). 
St. Loula 7, CUiicago 1 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 12, Washington 8. 
New York 5, Boston. 4.

' National League 
Cincinnati 2, S t  Louis 1 (1 st ID  
CTincinnati 1. St*Louis 0 (2d., 12) 
PbUadelphia 1, Boston 0 (1 st) 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1 (2d., 10) 
Brooklyn 6, New York 8 < ls t ) 
New York 3, Brooklyn 2 (lid.) 
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 0. 

STANDINGS 
American League

New York ................ 61 89 .i
Philadelphia ............ 51 49 j
Detroit ...................    51 54 ^
Cleveland'.................. 53 56 ^
Chicago ...................   48 56
Boston .................. \ 44 55 ^
S t L o u is .................... 41 68 .

Nattonal League
New York ................ 61 41
P ittsbu rgh ................ 59 46
Chicago .................... 57 47
S t  Louis .................. 55 50
Boston ......................  55 61
PhUadalpUa............  44 58
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  44 68
B rook lyn .................... 41 60 .

T O D A rS  GAMES
Amerleaa Laagao

W aaM aftoo at Ifew  York (S ).
Boston at Philadelphia.
(Hevelaad at Detroit.
Cbioago at S t Loula.

Natloaal Leagaa 
(N o gaiaea scbeditigai.

Demonstrating at last that they 1 
can play really good ball agrainst 
each other, the Sub-Alpines and the 
Manchester Green teams yesterday 
m om l^  at M t Nebo, brought to a 
cloiM the best two out of three game 
series, they have been playing to 
settle the question as to which is 
the better team. The Sub-Alpines 
settled that argument by taking the 
deciding game by a aebre o f 7 to 1, 
and inddentaUy enriched their ex
chequer to a considerable extent by 
also tA îdtig the stake which back
ers o f eacb team had put up.

Homer Settlea It.
The game differed somewhat from 

the two preceding contests o f the 
series, in that it was far from a one
sided affair, and kept the large 
crowd on band keyed up to a high 
pitch of excitement, as tense aitoa- 
tibna aioaa, and were diqtoaed of, 
in nearly every inning.

To young O’Leary, second aacker 
for the Sub-Alpines is diie the cred
it for starting the rally that placed 
the Sub-Alpines out o f the reach of 
the ever-trying Hublardltes. With 
two on. two out, two strikes and 
three bells. numerlcaUy describing 
the situation, this young man took 
bold of one of Babiel’s fast ones, 
and hoisted it far and deep into 
rl|^t field for a round trip clout 
Just to clinch ihlngs O T«ary scored 
again in the seventh on N. Bog' 
glnl’a double, who later trotted 
across the plate himself with toe 
Sub-Alpines last nm of the ghme.

Green’s Lone TaU^.
Vot toe'G reen, toe one and only 

tally was ro s te re d  by BoreUo, in 
the third, when IJpplncott’s single 
drove Mm in from  second. Babiel 
pitched a splendid game, stiUdng 
out for example, three in a row 
with two on in toe second. The 
fata) fifth though was his undoing, 
and toe lead gained therein by toe 
Sub-Alpines could not be overcome 
by Just g o ^  pitching.

The Abyssinian sand terrier has 
webbed feet, is hairless and looks 
like a U ^ e  rat, but is really 
dog.

8id>-Al^iiea.
• ab r h po a e

Sturgeon, If . ___ 4 0 0 8 0 0
O’Leugiry, 2b . . . . . . 8 2 2 0 8 1
N. B(^:gini, e . . . . . 4 2 2 7 1 0
A. Boggini, ss . . .4 1 2 3 1 2
D. Farr, lb  . . . . . . 4 P 1 12 0 0
H. Fraser, If . . . . 8 0 0 0 0 0
Sartor, rf . . . e  e  • • d 1 0 0 0 1
Lovett, Sb . . . ___ 4 0 0 2 5 1
R  Fraser, p • • • «s 1 1 0 0
Sullivan, If . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0

34 7 8 27 18 5
Manchester Green

ab r h po a e
Ecabert, If . . ___ 5 0 1 1 0 0
BoreUo, Sb . . . . . 2 1 1 2 2 0
Lippincott, c f • • • • 5 0 3 1 0 0
'Viot, 88. ----- . . , . 5 0 1 0 2 0
Babiel, p . . . . . . ' . 4 0 0 0 1 1
Pinney. lb  . . . . . . 6 0 0 8 1 1
Segar, c . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 11 0 0
Grand!, 2b . . . ___ 1 0 0 0 0 1
SpiUane, rf . ___ 4 0 1 0 0 0
^briesk l, 2b . . . . 3 0 0 1 1 1

88 1 8 24 74 
Two base bit, N. Boggini; home 

runs, O’Leary; bits off Fraser 8, 
Babiel 8; double plays, BoreUo to 
Pinney; base on balls off Fraser 4, 
Babiel 2; struck out by Fraser 5, 
Babiel 11; time, 2 hours, 10- min
utes; umplrea, O’Leary and Kotch.

League Leaders
Nattooals:

Batting — Klein, phiUies .382; 
Terry, G iants A56; Runs—Martin, 
Cards 82; Runs batted in—Klein, 
PhiUleb 95; .'iits Klein, PhUUes 156; 
Doubles idein, Phillies 34; Triples 
'Vaugban, Pirates 16; Home Runs— 
Berger, Braves 20; Stolen bases— 
Martin, Cardinals 16, Pitching Tin
ning, Cubs 8-8.

American
Batting — Foxx, Athletics 658; 

Simmona, White Sox 657; Runs— 
Gehrig, 'Yankees 89; Runs batted in 
—Foxx, Athletics 101. Hits Sim
mons, White Sox 154; Doubles— 
Bums, Browns 36; Triples—Combs, 
Yanks and Reynolds, Browns 12; 
Home nine—Foxx, Athletics 31; 
Stolen bases—Walker, Tigers and 
Chapman, Yanks 18; Pitching 'Van 
Atta, Yanks 9-S.

b l u e f ie u d s  twimct
A  special meeting wiU be held to

night at the Bluefield Club room on 
McKee street. AU members are re- 
'quested to attend ar several im
portant questions are to be dlS' 
cussed. 'The meeting ^vlU start at 
7:15 sharp.

BDDIDISISSBirr 
UnCEW ABliAVk 

ISBADlTDUOItED
Noted Pn{iyst Bnndiihes 

Pistol in N i^  dole Beat 
Up Sereral (astomers.

Los Angeles, Aug. 7,— (A P )—A cs 
Hudkiiu, dubbed to<. ”Nebraska 
WUd C at”  by boxing fans, is in a < 
hospital with two pistol slugs in his 
chest received in what police de
scribed as a cafe brawl.

Physicians said his condition was 
serious, but not critical. He goes on 
toe operating table today in sur
geons’ efforts to remove toe buUets 
one of which lodged in toe right up
per lobe o f his Iimg, and stop a 
hemorrhage.

Hudkins embarked on bla most 
recent night club fistic celebration, 
witnesses told police, when he with 
several friends srrivec’ at toe cafe 
in an openly beUigerent mood. The 
middleweight punched a few of the 
patrons for a warmup. When the 
proprietor, R. H. Harris, asked 
Hudkins to take his fights outside, 
witnesses said, Hudkins decided to 
show him “how to run jrour place.” 

Police were told toe boxer brand
ished a gim 'in toe face of Harris. 
Harris, alarmed, drew a gun at toe 

ime moment and fired-twice. One 
slug, o f small calibre, entered the 
lung. The other ranged downward 
into toe pelvic cavity.

A ' favorite with fight tans 
throughout toe country, Hudkins 
ha been arrested several tones on 
drinking or street fighting charges.

Yesterday's Stars
(By A . P.)

Bill Terry, Giants—Hit Brooklyn 
pitching for two drables and three 
singles.

George Blaeholder, Browna—Held 
White Sox to four hits, drove in 
three runs in 7-1 victory.

Spud Davis, Phillies—^Won first 
game from  Braves with homer, hit 
three singles in second.

Pinkey Higgins, Athletics—^Drove 
in five runs against Senators with 
homer, triple, double and single.

.Pat Malone, Cubs—Shut out
Pirates with six hits.

Red Lucas and Paul Derringer. 
Reds—^Pitched double victory over 
CiurdSe

Charley (Sehrlnger, H gers—Wal
loped two homers 4nd two singles 
against Indiana

T

b o u t  WILDCATS

In the Green Junior League Sat
urday, toe Eagles drubbed toe Wild
cats 6-1, behind the twirling of Cal- 
Us, who allowed but one hit which 
resulted into a run.

Although wild at times. CalUs 
proved bitiess in toe plncbee. Tony 
Harbiu-da clouted two homer’s and 
Calvert connected for a triple. E. 
KoMowskt starred for toe Wildcats, 

l ^ l e s  (6)
AB. R. H, PO. A. E,

Cams, p ..............3 0 1 2  1 0
Johnson, s s ............2 8 2 1 1 0
Calvert, 2 b ............2 2 2 0 0 0
Yost, 8b ............. 3 1 3  0 3 2
S. Koslowskl, lb  2 0 0 10 0 0
Kelly, rf ...............2 0 0 0 0 i
Benny, c ...............2 C 0 6 0 2
Moore, I f ................2 0 0 1 0 0
Pete, c f .................3 0 0 2 1 0

22 6 8 21 6 5
Wildcats (1)

Smith, ss .............2 C 0 8 8 0
Cole, c f .................8 0 0 1 0 2
B. Koslowski, 8b 2 1 1 2 0 1
Anderson, lb  . . .  .8 0 0 '8  2 0
Rosetti, 2b ...........2 0 0 0 1 1
UlUoa, I f ............... 3 0 0 0 0 1
F, Moore, p ..........2 0 0 0 2 1
Duncan, rf . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Cotter, 0 ...............3 0 0 7 0 2

28 1 1 21 8 8 
Umpire—Senkbeu.

DEFEND Nin^ TITLES 
New York, Aug. 7— (AP) —With 

the two def eadinf E nfies ebam- 
ploiia, Arnold Slmaos o f L oulsvi^  
aad Helen Gennalne o f New YorlL 
headlaf the entry lifts, a field o f 140 
players from 46 cities began- play 
today in the U to annual National 
pub: c parks tennis cbampionsbips 
on the oottrta la  Central park.

“My Husband’s Success in Business 
depends to a large extent upon his 
personal appearance. His shirts 
must be laundered to |ook their 
smartest That’s why I send them, 
to New Method.”

You
“ B e a u t i f u l  W o r k 9*

. . . . .  win appreciate the difference-^in appearance—in comfort—and in the added 
life of your SHIRTS . . . .
New Method’a “VELVET-FINISH” is a .ipecially prepared dressing to produw the 
amoothneaa bo desirable in men’s shirts. Just the right ^ ey w  of stiffnws 
Summer days—no rongh edges—coDars set perfect^. And, laJL^****” *
buttons are replaced—worn collars ai^ cuffs reversed, at no additional charge.

I M I
Nf W MLTHOD

W A Y

m y  You Should Try New Method Dry Cleaning
Your intereaii in diy cleaning is in the results achieved—ours, in giving 
yon a little more, and a Bttle better than, yon expect—the beat that skfll,
care, and equipment can attain.

Telephone Enterprise 1300 Today

A. Complete Laundering and Dry Cleaning Seruiee

.-:? r ' V
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LOST AND FOUND
s a t t ir d a Y  n irtit two Idt- 

t 3&B, Qoe black, one yeBow. If 
ft>\md please return to 20 Henry 
street. ___________________

LOST—  BABY’S LOCKET and 
«»ha<Ti, between Turnpike and Rail
road Station. Return to 22 Henry 
street or telephone 6904.

l o s t  —  SMALL WHITB pupp^ 
about 2 months old. Finder please 
notify Edward McCann, 101 Cedar 
street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
W illys sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach: 
1930 Whippet sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coach; 1929 Ford coupe. Cole 
Motors at the Center

WE BUT, -I and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Oarage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE________201

MOVING. TRUCKING and light 
hauling. B  L. Morin. Tel. 6103.

A.ND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ixucking, liv«ry 
service. Our aSiliatloD with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
turniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced, 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured whUe in transit are teaturea 
offered at no extra expensa to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
ceUvered direct to steamship {ders. 
For further information call 3068, 
8860.8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6 3 1

r o R  RENT—3 AND 4 room flats, 
with all Improvements, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street. Inquire 
at Mspi— Maternity Hotoe, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

f o r  r e n t —m o d e r n  6 room 
tenement with garage, on Edge- 
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

ETOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage. 162 School street also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

1 TO RENT—FIVE ROOM tenement 
com er Main and Wadsworth Sts. 
Phone 6150 or call at 459 Main S t

REPAIRING 23

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED___
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Goant SIX sTsrmxe wortoaambers s ^  ablOTidsUWS 
^ * > 1  ooTiat ss s word sad eo*®5®5*l~ 
words ss two words malmoiB cost Is 
price of three lines .

Line retea per day for tfsasleat

BfleetlTe Mai
• ConseouUve i ^ s  
I ConseoaUve Days

Cash Charge 
t otsi > e u  
• ets, a  e u

I Day .......................... i i J ,AU ordere forwill be charged at the one time rats • 
specif mtee for long term every 

gay advertising given upon 
Ads ordered for three or six 

and stopped before the thW  
S y  will be charged on^ for 
tual number of times the ad »PP«*£r 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but
so allowance < > ' “ ?v!  on six time ads stopped after the

forbids"; display lines not

“ The Herald will not «;• for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
vqox’6 on# tl2&%*

The Inadvertent omisMpn of 
root pnbUcation of a d v e rtl^  
reotlfled only by oanoellation o* 
charge made tor the service -endereA 

All advertisements must oonfom 
la styls copy and typogmphy wlw 
regulations enforced by tte publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably .   ̂  ̂CLOSITO BOUBS—Classified ads to 
be published same day 
celved by II o’clock noon; Satntdays 
10;l0 a. m.
* it b l e p h o n b  y o u r

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the OHAHOB RATB given above 
is  a ooavenlence to advertlssM, but 
S e  r<ABT» h aTBS will be accepted as 
wTTT.T. p aYMBNT If paid at the busl- 
b m  oftice on or befw  the seventh 
day following the 
each ad ouerwlse the CBARGB 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 

be assumed and their accuracy 
ennoot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

felctbs A
■ngs gem inti 5
ICarrlf"^ . .  ^
Deaths =
Card of Thanks *
In Memorlam ^
Lost and Found
Announcements !
Parsonals "

Autom obiles
Automobiles for Sale *
Automobiles for Bxobarge m,»mm s 
Auto Aooessorlee—Tires .n . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—Painting J
Auto Schools .................... i-a
Autos—Ship by Truck e • • • 6M d w
Autos—For Hire ..............   •
Garages—Service Storage jj
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. — *}
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles ii
BBBlews ProfMsioBMl 8Si fiMi

Business Services Offered ..........
Household Su'viees Offered ... . .i l '-S  
Building—Contracting 1*
Florists—Nurseries ................. . Jf
Funeral Directors........... JJ
Heatlnt Plumbing—Roofing IJ
Millinery—Dressmaking ..............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  ip
Painting—Papering ........... — jJ
Professional Services ••
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -•
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .*• j j  
Toilet Goods and Service oeeWd-BM 
Wanted—Business Service ,«(..•« I® 

Bdueatloaal
Courses ano Classes . If 
Private Instruction «.• • **
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . .
Musical—Dramatic ........a n . — . •*
Wanted— Înstruction . . . r . . — I® 

PlnmBclal

tonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . . <  II 
usiness Opportunities 
Money to Loan ..

I Help aad Sltvatlens
Help ' Wanted—Female ...........

l̂elp Wanted^^lfale . . . . . . . . . .. ĥ
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k.
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male II
Employment Agencies......... ®l
Live B to^ — Pete . PeuH iy—V eblrlM  
Dogs—Birds—Pets e e • a •'•td • • • a • d 2̂ 
Xjlv V Stock—* Vehicles . . . . . . . n . . .  ®l
Poultry and Supplies ..........   ®l
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

Articles for Sale.........................   44
■ Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . m b  4®

Building Materials ............... .^ «  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry « . 41
Bleetrlcal Appllanees—Radio • •• 41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 44-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodimta 40 
^Zousehold Goods . . . . . . . . « . . . . .  41
Machinery and Tools . . . . . mimbb 41
Musical Instruments ....M .« ..A a  41.
Office and Store Banlpmeat .jm  44 
teoelals at the Stores . . . . . m . os 44
Wearing Apparel—Furs 4T
Wanted—To Buy o e e • e • me • «-• • «w 44

Meesila

MOWER SHARPENING, vgcuum 
cleaner, wgahlng mAcliine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
walte. 52 Peart etreeL

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  c u l t u r e —Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Boston 

terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Emma Usk, 106 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 481
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka live! 

Ir’c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— BABY CARRIAGE, 
excellent condition. priced for 
quick sale. Inquire 25 Trotter S t

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

— X— a —
I TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 

street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES 1*X>R REN l 65
FOR RENT—FIVE room bungalow, 

with all loaprovements, and ga
rage. 43 M a^er street or telephone 
8106.

f o r "  r e n t —f o u r  r o o m  fla t 
abigle house, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
■treat Telephone 7091.

I TO RENT—F IV E , AND SIX room 
housea, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Roll. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 7
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5tb 
day of August, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate Qf Frances Struff of Man
chester, In said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited her 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, U is

ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
August, A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow-

LEGAL NOTICES 78
a t  a  co u rt  OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th 
day of August, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Wilson Campbell late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.On motion of Emma Campbell ad
ministratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 6th day of August, A. D.. 1933, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix Is 
dlrsctsd to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in thslr claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate dlstr.ct, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of ths no
tice given. -WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-8-7-3S.

at

T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of August, A  D.. 1913.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Louise M. Foster 
u-w of Norman Foster late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, and having filed 
its resignation as said Trustee and 
application having been made for 
the appointment of a successor-trus
tee. It is .

ORDERED:—That the llth day of 
August. A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock (a t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and fhe same is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow 
ance of said gccount with said estate, 
the acceptance of said resignation 
and appointments of successor-trus
tee and this Court directs the Trustee 
to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard Jhereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav 
Ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before August 7, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-7-33.

a t  a  co u rt  o f  PROBATE HELD 
Manchester within and for the 

District of Manchester on the Sth 
dav of August, 1933.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.In the matter of the Trust Estates 
known as the;

Mary Bell Cheney Trust 
Ninth School District Library 
Trust

The Manchester Trust aud Safe De
posit Company (formerly The Man
chester Trust Company) Trustee of 
said estates by virtue of certain 
deeds creating said trusts having rs- 
slgned as Trustee of said estates, and 
having made application to this 
Court for the appointment of succes
sor trustees, it Is

ORDERED;—That the llth day of 
August, 1133. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
aaJd Manchester, be s«.d thr same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the accept
ance of said resignations and the ap
pointment of successor trustees of 
said estates, and this Court dlreots 
the Trustee to give public notice to 
all persons interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before August 
7, 1983, and by posting a copy of this 
order on tho public sign post in ths 
Town of Manchester, five days before 
the day of said .tearing and return 
make to this C&urt.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
JudgA

H-8-7-83.

FOR SALE—TWO children’s trl' 
cvcles: also one lady’s bicycle. Call laiTco of said account with said estate,i and this Court directs the Guardian 

to give public notice to all persons6150.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE—PURE CIDER vinegar. 
25c gallon. Bolton Cider Mill. Phone 
Rosedale 32-5.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES I AID for junk 
of all kinds. Paper stock, rags, 
metal an,d rubber. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
Tel. 6879.

WANTED—SECOND hand one pipe 
furnace, good condition. Telephone 
3698.

interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publisning a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before August 7. 1933. and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town of Manchester, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-7-33^__________________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of August. A. D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Sinnamon late of 
I Manchester, in said District, deceas- 
I ed.On motion of Edwin Sinnamon ad
ministrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from
koOM S WITUOUl BUAKD &b| .Si- m’ o,.? ;
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room* 
fo? light housekeeping, gas and 
iftTik in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 56-A
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE room in 
pnvate family, with or without 
board. Telephone 8379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breakfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room { 
fc "  2 persons, with board. R eason-! 
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said ,)robate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM iS. HYDE 
Judge.

i H-8-7-33.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AMUSEMENTS
a t  THE STATE

ALLEGED DETECTIVE 
IS HELD FOR TRIAL

New York Woman Charges 
Him With Statntory Offense 
at Hia Summer Home.
Southbury, Conn., Aug. 7.— (A P) 

—Charlea L  Bowen, 48. who said he 
was a private detective and had re
ceived New York police department 
honors 'fo r  assistance In city police 
inveatlgationa, was arrested here 
yesterday on the complaint of a 
New York woman he recently en- 
gage^ as a housekeeper. He was 
charged with a statutory offense 
and waa taken before Justice Walter 
Monson, who held him under 15,000 
bond for superior court 

The woman, Eklith Manning, 26, 
of 414 West 20th street, New York 
(dty, said Bowen hired her as a 
housekeeper through an advertise
ment in a New York newspaper 
She complained to State police soon 
after her arrival at Bowen’s sum
mer home here, alleging a criminal 
assault

A 'r  A COURT OF PROB.\TE HELD 
at Manchester, \.lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th 
day of August. A. D., 1933.

Estate of Thomas Wright late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas 
ed.The Administrator having exhibit 
ec’ its administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow 
ance and having filed its resignation 
as said administrator and application 
having been made for the appoint 
ment of an administrator d. b. n.. it 
is ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
August, A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, ai the Probate Office. in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administration account 
with said estate the acceptance, ot_ 
said resignation and appointment o f 
administrator d. b. n.. and this Court 
directs the admlnis’ ratoi to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be lieard thate- 
on by publishing a copy of this order, 
in some'newspaper having a circula
tion in said DIstriit. on or before 
August 7, 1983, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign ppst 
in the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-8-7-33.

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED KUOMS In tho 
Tinker Block, light bill paid, hot 
water turnlshed, all rooms recent
ly renovated: $8 to fl6 . See 
Chris Olenney.

Mirlam’a 111 Wind Waa A  
Lucky Broken Ankle

They say it's an 111 wind (------ ).
And Miriam Hopkins is willing 

to stand by that old adage. f^ r  
out of a multitude o f misfortunes 
she has always emerged with a new 
streak of luck.

“If It hadn’t been for a broken 
ankle,” she says by way o f illustra
tion, “I probably wouldn’t be a 
motion picture star today!”

Miss Hopkins, who is co-starred 
with Lionel 'Barrymore in ’ ’The 
Stranger's Return,” now at the 
State theater, recalls that she be
gan her professional career as a 
dancer on the Broadway stage. 
Ballci was her ambition.

Broke Her Ankle
“Finally 1 had an opportunity to 

go to South America with a ba-let 
company,” she relates. "1 waa 
thrilled at the chance to further my 
dencing career on this tour. But 
on the eve of sailing 1 fell and 
broke my ankle. The troupe left 
without me.

The good luck that followed was 
my switching from dsmeing to act
ing. I landed a job in ’Little Jesse 
James’ and played a solid year on 
Broadway.”

It was her stage fame that at
tracted motion picture producers to 
Miss Hopkins. Her outstanding 
screen recognition with Maurice 
(Chevalier in "The Smiling Lieuten
ant” Is well known. She quickly 
rose to stardom, recently appearing 
in "Trouble in Paradise” and ’’The 
Story of Temple Drake.”

A check of London’s traffic show
ed an Increase from 37,000 vehicles 
in 1912 to 63,000 veh'cles In 1931 
passing Hyde Park com er; t' 
was fo; a period of hours during 
the day. '_______________

LIST YOUR RENTS AND 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR QUICK RESULTS WITH
George L. Graziadio

Real Estate Agency 
Auctioneer

264 No. Main Street Phone 5278 
Manchester

Wall Street 
Briefs.

FDGmVES CAPTURED
New RochfiUc, N. Y., Aug. 7. 

(A P )-*T w o of three military prit- 
onehi, who escaped frotp G ovem <« 
lalaad • yeaterday afternoon by 
swimming tc the Brooklyn shore, 
were captured by police today while 
they were stroUing leisurely along 
Ihe main buslneaa thoroughfare.

The prisoners, a’Ik. .said they 
were Fred Gibbs and Edward 
Burke, were arreated o» • charges 
of vng: ancy and when they were 
taken to jiohcc beadquartere they 
Identl^ed themselves ss the eecaped 
prisoners. poUoe said »

Military officials at Governors 
Island were notlfled an<) the men 
were turned over to two Army offi- 
cere who returned them to the 
prison.

Harry Stone, who escaped with 
them, waa still uncaptui^, police 
said they were |nfonrsd.

Sir Robert Hatfleld once estlmat 
ed that the world loses more than 
3w,600,000,000 jmnually through the 
corrosion o f steel.

TO GUARD AIERKANS’

Amoy. Chma. Aug. •
American consular advices 
day Rear Admiral M eetgeaw y 
Meiga Taylor. oommanoerdn-CliSiC 
o f the United SUtea AMatie fleet.

ordered the U. &) gunboat Ful
ton here to protect Americana in 
the event Chinese Communist depre 
dations near Lungjren extend te 
Amoy.

Chinese reports from Lungyen, in 
Southern Klangsi province, were 
that fierce flghting between Com
munists and Genera* Tsai Ting* 
Kai’s Nineteenth Routf Army, was 
going on, with the result that for
eign mlssianaries Tin the area were 
forced to evacuate to Amoy.
■ Lynn W. Franklin, American 
consul and 28 other foreigners, 
fmnwg thetn several Americans, ar
rive 1 here today from the big Hat 
Mountain summer resort near 
Lungyen.

THE

New York, Aug. 7.— Sugar con
sumption in the United States dur
ing June showed a decrease of 57,' 
016 tons compared with the same 
month o f 1932, B. W. Dyer and Com 
pany, reported today. The June 
consumption amounted to 522,215 
long tons.

The Westinghouse Electric and 
M fg. Co. announced today that it 
had mcreased the pri<» of electric 
refrigerators on an average of 6.47 
per cen t.'

A delegation of 2(K1 members of 
the New York Stock Exchange 
plaimed to go to Albany tomorrow 
sti-.cl transfer tax of four cents a 
to protest against the bill empower- 
inf the city of New York to levy a 
share, which is equivalent to that 
already Imposed by the state.

F. W. Woolworth Co. reported to
day that July business showed a 7 
per cent Increase over the same 
month a year ago, continuing the 
Improvement noted in June when a 
2 per cent rise compared with 1932 
was noted. Sales In July totaled 
$19,582,882 against $18,146,191 in 
July 1932. 'The record for the sev
en months however shows total 
1933 busines.s of $128,486,950 
against $136,394,336 in 1932.

Stockholders of the Hazel-Atlas 
Glass Co. will hold a special meet
ing Aug. 22 to act upon a plan to 
authorize directors to purchase out
standing capital stock not to exceed 
50.000 shares at not more than $60 
a share and retire the shares pur
chased.

HELD FOR MURDER

Albany, N. Y.. Aug. '’ .—(API — 
Clarence Fink, 15, was being held 
today in connection with the murder 
of George Burcsik, 70, a newsroom 
proprietor.

Burcsik was shot through the 
chest Friday night when he resisted 
the holdup efforts of two boy 
bandits. Before he fell, however, he 
shot one of them, Philip Smith, 17, 
through the head. Smith died later.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIuTUBB)

J

One of the 'Tinies grabbed t^e 
bag of gold acd said, “Gee, this 
^11 drag when it is fastened to 
that hook. Just watch the hook fly 
high.

The fisherman will think that 
he has caught a monster of the' 
sea. W^en he finds out what ue 
has hooked, ’twill surely make him 
sigh ’’

“Why, say, he’ll likely cheer out 
ioud,” said Scouty. “My, won’t he

But, come, let’s hook 
Now, be sure it’s on

fe ] proud, 
the bag on 
real tight.

“ 1 know we want to make «u r 
plan work out as nicely as we can. 
If we are very careful, everything 
will be all right.”

The fisherman, who sat above, 
said to his son, “ Gee, 1 would 
love to get a read nice, bite. We 
haven’t caught a thing, so far.

"If I could have just one good 
wish, rd  merely ask for. one large 
fish. It doesn’t look as if we’ll 
have much luede, though, where we 
are.”

Just then his son yelled. ”Hey,

dad. look! There’s something run
ning with your hook. Give it 
yank. Gee, puU it in. Your wish 
la coming true!

"Don’t let It jerk and break your 
line. I wish I’d caught that fish 
on mine. I, guess we’re going to 
have a real fish meal,' before we’re 
through.”

“You’re right,”  replied the -man. 
“What fun! At last-I’ve hookea a 
monstrous one!” And then he gave 
his line a jerk which made his flsh- 
pole crack.

The money bag flew into the air. 
The man exclaimed, “Well, just 
look there! It’s not a.flab ax ^  
son. It is just a strange old sfick.

Then came a very nice ® urpn^ 
Right out before their very eysa 
the bag of gold popped open and 
the man exclaimed, “Hurray!

“The boat is full of -money, IM. 
1 (taught no fish, but 1 am glM . 
I made a catch that’s better. Gee, 
this is my lucky dpy.”

(The TInles start out for tlie play
ground of the sea in Die next 
story.)

T h e  N e w  D e a l  i n  P i c t u r e s - N o .  10 .  -  Reorffanizinff the Kailroads
Text by John M. Gleissner— Sketches by Don Lavin * -----  —COUNTRY B O A R D - 

RESORTS 60
MRS. ROBERT DOUGAN, well 

known local caterer, has leased the 
Johnson (tattage, Crescent Beach. 
Board by the day. week or week
end. Write 348 Charter Oak street 
for reservations.

s a * M « a a : %  

s •  •  O t a * * #  a a

iooas W ltiioQt Board 41
ioardoTS Wsatad - — --*nriift--T*-®®*  ̂
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Its, Flats, Tonsments km 4

___8SSS Loeatioas tor Boat 4
Bpasos Cor Boat a  a  •  •  a  a  4
UptoST’bMI tOT a * a  • a  ^

BomM for B n t  4
iV u to d  to Boat a a •BLCdca amaa a.« 4

■oal Botata Fox lo lo
____ B S a x  fo r 8slo 4
.OSS Proporty Cor aalo T

sad Load for Oslo T
_Cor Solo a  7
Cor Salo 7

rxopartf Sot Sslo 7
ta Cor Sals 7i

__ Cor BertmaBO 7
itsS -B o s I B sta to .............  T

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63!

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker streeL

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove^ garage if desire(L 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartment, 
with stm porch, all Improvements, 
heat and hot water. Inquire 444 
CTenter street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 95 Rus
sell street Apply 85 Russell street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t first 
floor. A ll improvements, rent rea* 
sonable. Inquire 36 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, tq;>- | 
stairs, at 186 West Center street 
Inquire 489 Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at I 
Center. Nevfly redecorated, with] 
garage $25. Inquire 18 Hazel street

FOR RENT—8 ROOM APART- 
MENT, all inqirovementa. hot wa  ̂
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lillqr stredt iqistalrs.

I TWO OF OUR BEST three room | 
apartments are vactant rede(x>rat- 
e^ hot water. Johnson.Block. TeL 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenem ent all 
improvements, garage if deslrecL 
CaB 8608 or 6230.

FOR RBN l’—TWO. THREE and 
f(nii room fumlalied oi unfumisbeo 
apartmanta. Mancbastei Coostruo- 

i tk »  Co. te l. A in  Of A86!l.

XrT?J

Ob rsqsssl s» PrsildMd floosm l^^
§ooat I^ M it los t® the rBIroad®
zrWng trom dsarsaMd bednm  bmtut® sf th® diprudon.

sMrdhiatir te eneeirsge.

at term insl Isdiitie® , ellmlnatiOB o l dupHcsting e e r v l ^ ^

joMph Be EHhiWf hrttrfltU oonwnirot •ocnfwwtoiwrt 
w t t  Btm ed co-onHnstor.

Kailrosik of the eouniry were to be divided into three protips 
—eastern, a ^h w n  and western. Committees of ^4*hMd 
executives from each section were provided lor to work with 
lilt  ftdoral ee-ordinator in nuking tho aet affaetfve.

ALLEY OOP Off To A  Flying Start

Tha InteritatV Consseroe Comndsiioo am gives ksg- 
sought oontrol over rsllread holding oewp»®I®»®fi6,*»ergera, 
intorlocking dirsetorstee. and power to oompel rsilwndato 
diveet themeolves of hoWinge in othor Ifn  ̂ (looceert sf 
omeas oamin̂  Si the gevemment.wae ebandoned.

T h e  Rational tnduetriaiKeoevary lit

By HAMLIN

r

T
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E  iiid NONSENSE
OCUfMBNBATlON 

I  lovwS h«r: and Mt avantide, 
A'boldtnK hand! and alda by aide, 
We waadarad o’er the graaey lea, 
And t&en my awaetie said to me—

“Tou'ra^gattln' fray, you fraat big
prune.

And If we are not married soon 
You’ll fall apart, and then, by gee, 
You won’t be worth a hoot to me.”

*‘Oh, yea 1 will, my honejp bee, 
flbme huabaada may be out of eight. 
Gat me a rocker and aome tea;
But you’ll know, where 1 am each 

night.”

SUMMER SHORTb . . .  Some are 
dund), and othera Juat look dumb ao 
that they can make a good trade 
. . .  In helping othera to succeed we 
insure our own aucceea ... A 
stupid person has no patience with 
the stupidity of others . . . Some 
people are making such thorough 
prapiMtlons for ramy days that 
t^ y  aren’t enjoying tody’s iun> 
shine . . . Some people never learn 
the art of looking pleased when 
the^re bored and so they don’t get 
invited places ... A ]voman may be 
outqpok^ but not men ... A 
lot of people, too, seem to have an 
ethyl appetite on a straight run - 
come . . .  A wise man asks ques
tions in order to learn something, a 
fool in order to tstart an argument 
. . .  AwAntAJi got his reputation when 
tJtore wasn’t much competition. 
He’d scarcely be noticed now . . . .  
With some women, a run in the 
stocking is precisely equivalent to a 
run on a bank ... A back-door sand
wich ip often better than one that 

I / can be had anywhere else.

Lady—Now, then, 1 want to aak 
you something once more and I 
want ^  truth. This parrot has 
never been around people who 
fwear, has he?

Pet Shop Proprietor— Ĥell, ao, 
lady!

B D JB V B  I T  OB N U T
1. A bani swallow caniiot swallow 

bams and a bam cannot swaUow.
2. A day-bed is not used in the 

daytime and (ask anyone who has 
slept in one) it is'aot a bed.

8. Most, college students ao not 
go to college and they are not stu
dents.

(On receipt of a self-addressed 
stamped' envelope, we shall be glad 
to steam off theatamp and keep it).

And there is the Sootchman who 
ate so maiw apples he got sick, and 
had to calf a doctor.

The old-tims woman who saved 
her wedding dress for her daughter 
now has a daughter who saves her 
own wedding dress for her next 
wedding.

Husband—Mary, after I die X 
wish you would marry Bill Henry.

Wife^Why do you ask that?
H us^d—Well, he introduced us.

After all other schemer for pro
tecting pedestrlus have been tried, 
it may be suggested that they re
main indoon,.

“Lightning never strikes twice in 
the same place, but there is no tell
ing how many times love may bit 
the same person.”

Once a love affair starts to die, 
there’s notldng so pitiful as seeing 
a girl trying to keep it alive by 
artificial respiration.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s■aeau.aw>T.opr._____ __

Have you beard the latest Scotch 
song: "Let The Rest of the World 
Go Buy!”

“Egotism, is something that 
makes a boy think a girl is smiling 
at him, when she’s really laughing 
behind his back.”

Druggist— T̂hls liniment will nelp 
you. '

Costmner — Will it make me 
smart?

Druggist— T̂his is a medicine, not 
an educational course.

“Only the poor are haiq)y,’' 
laments a millionaire. Well, 'we’re 
kindly disposed— ŵe’re willing to 
swap bank accounts with him and 
let him be happy awhile.

A perfect wife and a perfect hus
band, \TOuld have difficulty in find
ing a subject to talk abouL

/

Cm»  GLApySPAt^xen—
Flowery compliments often |>e- 

speak a bnddinx romance.

NSTIP
WITH 

tH I NATION

FRECKLES ANIT HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

EETIN6 
KIKtOSTON'e 
0MJ6KTEB« 
PAT, HAS 

6IVEN oc£}
A BIG THRIUL.. 
|Tl2EOaEG 
THINK5 6HE. 

!5 M«CE..> 
BUT 6IQL5 

OONT 
IMTEf^T 

HIM.....

TM 60IM6 POD 
A SW IM-JBOVl 
S IA ITU : SHE SEES 

ME.IMTWE 
WATER.~VOW.^

r O H .ftO Yf WHAT A 
HOMCVf AND UP 
HERE FOR HER 

VACATION. TO O -6 E E . 
FRECKLES. I  COULD 
60 POR HER IN A 
SI6 WAV...5I6 w a y /

AW, 1 DON’T  SEE 
WHV YOU GO SO CRMEV
OVER GIRLS.IF rO
KNOWN SHE WAS 
60IN6TO BEHERE.l'i 
WOUUDNT HM/ECOME.- 
EVEN IF MR.KINGSTDNI 

IS HER DADf

ft?

^ o o r r  60
SHOWIM’ OFF. 
NOW.AND 

GET CRAMPS- 
HOW FAR
CAN YOU 

BVIM.

DONTT WOPRf 
ABOUT M E-X  

CAM SWIM ' 
AROUND THE 

Bid POOL AT 
HOME-THATSBooor

WHY. SURE ....I JUST 
SWAM ACB0G6  THE 
LAKE AND MCK^BUTi . 
to  BE'GLAD TO 00 (T < 4 ^ , 

A6AIM — 1 LOVE W " 
"WE WATER A  v

iviANCHESTiat EVEKTN6 i ^ G R E S m .  OOHR*. HONDAT^ AUCtTST %  t m .

Toonendlle Folks ...
VlMP^tS fie O R O ^  WASHINGTON SMITH (SOtNO Tb' i ig  OWE RWCUL POORHAN f

u

gy Fontaine Foy OUR MARDING; HOUSE *

40 riBttfBp Pm. mt»

r * A<*..
T ^ i T T w S v F E i N
^ HOG-CAUING 

T M 'W R M P C R N O U f

•OOHbk OLJTATWERt W , 
flIV b  Uft A  IN  IM*
WAV P lE L p r r w ' O N W  
ACnO N \OU 6W0W I t  ON 
TH ' W N N E R  BttLSPW NfT/

/

8C0RCHY SMITH OliTheSpot

SHOOT A COUPCS OF FUlRCS 
«0  I  CAM LOCATE THE

WASHINGTON TUBS II
ASV, WASH, OLA^ AMO THE GIRL ARE I  
BOUND AND LOCKED IN THE CABIN. |

By John C. Terry
REMEfAte^BOVC. SOORlMyU 
LIFE IS AT ̂ K « !  
hOlH THE GUNSIN THE GUNS

By Crane
/  Ve'LL SMASH EVERY BOAT 
I  ABOARD SHIP BUT ONE. D'VE 

HEAR? THEN LAUNCH THAT 
ONE'N’ WAIT FER ME.

OUT OUR WAY
WAW? H o w 'e  

A T  T o  h/\AV(e TK LA01E.S 
SpUAyVK  AM* SO oiPM  . HAW 7

A  ROUGH. 
BRtS.Tuw B E A R O  , H OH ?

■pOH I Th a T ^  Me.LVET 
COMRfi^RED 1b SOME 
b e a r d s  i Ve  FELT -

1 -1  MEAVt -T,HA-r_
TM AT—  O H  . g e t  
OUT OF HERE.1
I'm  r e a o ik ig ?

By Williams

' OH -  so  i \
AH O  MOT 
oltf o f  h ig h

SCHOOL , MET.^
CO»^E O u T  
TO *rH* WlTCHEH-; 
1  w a m t  To  
HAv/E A  
TA LK ' >AHTH 

W O O .

f^AVIMG ISSU60 ORDERS, SLUpG DISAPPEARS INTO THE 
Hold AMD a race oe e'HOLD AND BREAKS OPEN A CASE OF WHALE OIL.

SALESMAN SAM

__
THEN - -

HOMtOR OF horrors!
HE ig n it e s  it  !».'!// ' j lilb. ' mau,aMT.opr. THE BEARDED LADY e IMF er m* i

r

SAM

7k£ <pau& 
TkA/T— A 
vwey FtTirtus. 
PLAce FOR. 

Hffn 7b 
PtAK£ A  

M e s s  
O F  .

GAS BUGGIES

PHnOEYl

It Musta Been Sam!
FUMNV! \ S U R t COCJftKGD HARD eW O U & H lb 

IN U I 1 C . N ;  y u w i p  -ru e  eeiG U LAii c u c .F s  Pr b Pa r r  i t ' I cwiesssHELP THE RexSULAR CHtFS PRRpARt IT\ t GUESSS 
the old saving's TRUe -~XoO MAWY COOKS'SPOIL 

th e  b r o t h '

(  O W , SOtAEBCJOV OJHO
C O O K  O lO  T H A T '

V

By Small

X

C0A8N T A

^  . 'A

The Volunteer By Frank Beck

M Y S T E R Y
C A V E ^

ooes  /T
TH t s e c e e ro F
AM Y* ^iS*!NS  
mCKLACB AND 
rue DOOR KMV 
TMA7 VANI^tm );

TN i rum p
79efc Tm tR  

fm oiN o  M/
CAHP.P

IT WAS BAD ENOUGH TO BB 
CONSTANTLY WORRIEO ABOUT ' 

OARBARA* WANDERING M TO  TH A T  
CAVE. BUT NOW TH A T WB*VE 

TRACED MY STOLEN NECKLACE 
TO  IT .. AND. WelRB PRACTICAUY 
POSlTIVf nr* THE -DiN  OF 

T N lIV i* .. WHY.. W rV B  
'  G O T TO  DO 

SOM ETHING '
ABOUT IT ..

XM UP 
A •TUM Pt. 

GUBtft X‘U  
eO N tULT 

JUDGE JACKSON.
ABOUT IT.

HB V«AS A 
LAWVfffl.v J Q

WHdcr! 
r a g in g  n

SUCH ■FFRONTeRY 
J ’ACKSON CAN 
CONDUCT AM 

OF TH AT 
HOLIM S

SC BBOUSHT 
TMgM 

INBVITABLB

THIS

INVESTIGATION 
MASTER
THOSE

ARREST IS

^ iT irU  JUDGE ja c k s o n
ON t h e  tOB THM B IG 
NOTHINe N^OM TO WORRY 
..H E LLO .. HERES ONB OF 
THE RED RGAOf NIOM AMVS 

MISSING n e c k l a c e . .

* /

■"'.■‘.I??'



OPEN AIR DANCE
TuM fljy Night, A m . 8 

m  U de Tennis Oonit 
8t80 to 11 p. m. 
A dm M on lOo.

A rt Bfdbqr’s Band.

lOri. Robsrt Dougaa u d  hsr 
daughter Mrs. Mabu Browsr of 

Park will ooeupy the 
Johnson cottage at CSreseent beach 
until after Labor Day.

ABOUT TOWN
QM studenli o f the State Trade 

textile department about 22 
in number, will hold an outing at 
Columbia Lake this afternoon, leav
ing the school at 3:30. o’clock. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Paid 
Volquardson, their instructor, and 

Doris McCollum, secretary. 
Transportation will be furnished by 
tha school instructors.

Ephraim Cole of the Pinehurst 
Grocery with Mrs. Cole has returned 
after spending a vacation at ^ lu m - 
bia Laka

In a note to the Herald today, 
Ekiward Cole who signs himself “a 
Manchester boy” says that the boys 
at the C.C.C. camp at East Barre, 
Vermont have found out what 
initials C.C.C. stand for. He states 
it is “ Cross Country Chislers.” In 
his letter Cole stgtes that the boys 
have to walk a total distance of 
about five miles each day to go 
between ^ e  camp to the dam p .o- 
ject on which the men are working. 
He says it is an impressive sight 
to see 800 or so workers marching 
to camp from  work in double file.

Gordon Dimlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dimlow of Wapping, 
returned home Saturday night after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Smith of 64 HoU street

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Elliott of 
Tanner street have returned after a 
trip to the Middle West and the 
Century of Progress Exposition at 
Chicago.

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
reported for duty at his office in the 
Municipal building today following 
several weeks’ Illness.

Joseph Gruber who has been 
spending the past two months with 
his sister, Mrs. Rudolph Heck o f 
Hollister street left for his home in 
Detroit this morning, having been 
recalled by one o f the automobile 
manufacturers.

Mrs. Ellxabeth Heebner o f New
ton Highlands, Mass., formerly of 
this town, iL spending her vacation 
at Wells, Maine.

SAM YULYES 
SAYS:

“BeKeve It Or Not— 
This Is The Last Week To 
Have Regular 50c

RUBBER
HEELS

Attacbed For

SAM YULYES
701 Mata St. Johnson Block

Ml— Margaret Stratton returned 
Saturday to her home on Garden 
street after spmiding two weeks at 
the G. F . S. H(^day House at 
Canaan, where she had charge o f 
^ e  morning worship class.

The degree team of the Daughtere 
o f Liberty will hold its monthly 
meeting tonlj^t at Orange halL The 
drill will be pos.i>oned until a later 
date.

Five o f the Original Challengers, 
4-H Club Girls, spent the past week 
at Connecticut State college at 
Storrs and are enthusiastie over the 
)rogram o f instruction and recrea- 
lon provided. More than 2QD girls 

and boys of 16 or 16 years from all 
over the state attend^ the confer- 
enco. The local girls were Bernice 
Ldpp, Mary Diets, Marjorie Palmer, 
Ruth Lussier and Irene Kissmann,

Mrs. Ralph Russell o f 24 Winter 
street and her daughter. Miss 
Dorothy L. Russell, are spending 
two weeks at the Behnfield. cottage 
on the Port Road at Watch Hill.

Miss Rose Squatrito has returned 
to her home on Maple street after 
spending two weeks at Wilmington, 
DeL

Manchester Camp No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will meet tonight 
at the home o f Mrs. Margaret Shea, 
170 Hilliard treet.

Regina d’ltalla society will meet 
thin evening at 7:30 at the Italian 
clubrooms on Norman street. All 
members are urged to be present to 
greet the president, Mrs. Monti, who 
has Just returned after a three 
months’ visit at her old home In 
Italy.

The fam ily o f Scott H. Simon 
Henry street is at their cottage 
Groton Long P ointy

A  dental clinic will be held tomor
row morning at 9 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street and 
a T. and A., clinic at 10 a. m .

Close to 150 persons attended the 
balloon dance ^ven by the Sons of 
Italy Juniors at the clubhouse on 
Keeney street Friday night and it is 
planned to give a dance every week. 
The one this week will be on Thurs
day night. A rt McKay’s orchestra 
furnished miisic for Frldair’s dance 
The committee consisted of Francis 
Della Fera, chairman; Joseph Di' 
Simone, Louis Reale, Rosario 
Sapienza, Dazmy Savino apd Joseph 
DeUa Fera. Prizes will be awarded 
the girl wearing the longest earings 
and the fellow with the loudest tie.

’The regular meeting o f the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the A. O. H. will be 
held in the basement o f St. James’s 
church this evening at 8 o’clock in
stead o f next Monday evening. Im. 
portant business is to come before 
the meeting.

FUG RAISED OVER 
C. N. G. RIFLE RANGE

Ceremmies at Bdton Notdi 
Attended by Nnmeroas 
Gatherinjg ot Officers.
The new state fAnge at Bolton 

Notch was o^ d a lly  opened Satur
day afternoon at 2 o 'dock  in the 
)resence O', officers representing 

the State,'the 168th reghnent and 
the 2nd Battahoo, Connecticut Na
tional Giiard. ’The traditional 

Golden btillet”  was fired by Colo
nel Harry R  B isstf o f this town, 
chief of staff o f the 43rd Division, 
through whose efforts the range 
was alljtted to Maniehester.

The exercises in i^mnecUon with 
the opening o f the range were in 
charge o f Lieut. Raymond E. Hage- 
dom, chairman of the reception 
committee, and men v.1 Company G. 
Lieut. Marcel Jobert was range offi- 
cer and directed the competitive fir
ing later in the afternoon. ^  

L ieut Hagedom Jn behalf of 
Company G outlined the efforts 
made in connection with the estab
lishment of'the local range by Com
pany G and the fulfillment of the 
contract by the state. ’The range 
flag was ndsed over the firing point 
by a detail imder command of Ser
geant Howard Cassells.

Prise Wlimers
The prize wlimers m t're day's 

shooting were: first. Major Allen L. 
Dmcter (prone); first L t  James M. 
Gwm (prone, kneeling and sitting); 
first L ieut Elmer S. 7atson (off' 
hand). All contests were at 200- 
yard range.

Refreshments were served to the 
guests during the afternoon. Among 
those present at the dedication of 
the range w en : Colonel Robert F. 
Gadd, Quartermaster General, State 
o f Coimecticut; Colonel George A  
Wardinski, assistant -'.djutant gen^ 
eral; Col. Harry B. Bissell, chief of 
staff, 43rd Division; M ajor Allan L. 
Dexter; Major Irving E. Partridge, 
Jr., commander 2nd Battalion, 
169th m fantry; C. N. G.; Captato 
Warren O. Willsey, assistant plans 
and training officer, 169th In f.' Lt. 
WiUlam H. Naylor, idjutant, 2nd 
Battalion, 169th Inf.; Capt. WllUam 
E. Litke, Company H, 169th Inf. 
Capt. RusseU B. Hathaway, How
itzer Company, 169th Inf.; Lt. Rob' 
ert E. Welch, Ck>mpan:< E, 169th 
Inf.; lV Jamee M. Gwm, Co. F, 
169th Inf.; Lt. Marcel Robert, Divi
sion Reserves; Lt. Donald Forbes, 
Howitzer Company; Lt. C2iarles 
Burr, Division Reserves; Dr. D. C 
T. Moore, Manchester Rod and Gim 
Company; W. (Seorge Glenney, Se- 
lectmcui, town of Manchester; C. R. 
Burr, police commissioner.

Guests m attendance at the dedl 
cation Saturday were impressed 
with the type o f range which the 
state has supplied Manchester units 
and also complimented the officers 
and men of Company G for the fine 
work done shortly before tne an' 
nual trainmg .peilod this year at 
Niantlc.

BLUEEAGLEUST 
HERE NEARING 100

Total of 86 Signm  of NRA 
Code Reached as 24 Con- 
cenuCom eln.

Charles Bosco o f Cloventry while 
drvmg an automobile on Blast Cen
ter street at 9:30 last mght struck 
a dog that ran across the road m 
front o f his car. He notified the 
police station, believing the dog to 
be fatally hurt. M otorcycle Police 
TTifl-n Muske who has had consider
able experience with dogs, was de
tailed to the case. The dog, is  the 
officer’s opmion, had a chance to  
recover and instead o f shootmg it he 
took the animal to the home o f Dr. 
F. R. Bushnell, vetertaarian, for 
treatment. It failed, however, to 
recover. Dr. Bushnell brought the' 
collar to the police station this 
morning and turned it over to the 
dog warden, who is to locate the 
owner.

I

Members o f the Twelfth o f July 
committee are requested to meet 
tomght at 8 o’clock m Orange hall 
Social clubrooms to report field day 
returns.

Robert Brennan o f Starkweather 
street is home on a leave o f absence 
from  the um ted States Navy. He 
has been m the navy for the past 
five years, three o f which have been 
spm t m China. His ship docked at 
Boston last week and before leavmg 
on his twenty-day expiration leave 
he was offered the ratmg o f oock- 
swam and reenlisted for three years 
more. He returns to Boston on-Aug. 
27 and <m that date will have his 
assignment o f ship given to him.

FAMILIES OF U. S. W. T. 
ON OimNG SATURDAY

About 125 Spend Afternoon at 
Kelsey Farm — Clam Chow 
der Served at Noon.

AGEDSBOEREPAIRER 
FOUNDDEADINBED

The number o f A^knchester sign
ers o f the blanket code o f the Na
tional Recovery A ct rapi<Lr neared 
the hundred mark as twenty-four 
names were added to the ever
growing list over the week-end, 
TtmJdng a total o f 86 local signiers 
o f the pledge to adjust the .hours o f 
abor anu the wages o f employees 
to accord with the President’s Re- 
emplojrment Agreement - 

The latest to. file certificates of 
compliance are: Kittle’s market. 
Little A MciOnney, Magnell Drug 
company, Klein’s market Bidwell’s 
candy and soda shop, Cleary’s 
Lunch, Robb’s grocery, Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream company. Depot 
Square restaurant, H. D. Puter, 
iUodemcrafts Products company, 
S3rmlngton’s men’s shop. Joseph P  
Tammany, West Side tai' '>rlng shop. 
Rug and Gift shop. Center Spa, 
Park Hill Flower shop, Curley’s 
Lunch, William Dickson, Tea Room, 
Paris’ filling station, Fairfield Gro 
eery and John F. T^ian.

POUCE COURT

B\illy 125 o f the members o f Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, W ai^ 
Cheney Camp, U. S.-W. V., members 
o f their families and gueste from 
this and other towns enjoyed the 
outing Saturday at Kelsey Grove, 
Mountain Brook farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Kelsey and their family 
did everything possible to make the 
outing a success. The weather, too, 
was perfect.

A clam chowder dinner with all 
the fixin’s was served at 1 o ’clock 
on tables set in the grove. La due 
time swimming and games followed. 
’Those who preferred cards had the 
privilege o f playing their favorite 
game. A t 6:30 a dog roast Was held 
and it was beginning to grow dark 
when the pasty began to turn their 
cars towcu-d home, everybody de
claring it was one o f the pleasantest 
times they had ever experienced.

Robin Fiske and Dennis Shea, 
both o f this town, were found guilty 
o f breach of the peace in town court 
this morning and were fined |25 
and'eosts and were given a suspend
ed Jail sentence of SO days each.

'A e  sroung men were charged 
with a ccosti^  two minor girls at 
Oakland and Hudson streets Satur
day night and attempting to entice 
thir girls into their automobile. One 
o f the men stepped to the .ddewalk 
and tried to induce the girts into 
taking a trip with them. ’The girls 
fled through a back yard in an ef
fort to escape the attentions o f their 
annoyers. .

’The father of one of Qie girls was 
following them and complained to 
the police.

The case o f Mrs. Florence G. Me 
Kinney 42, o f 15 LiUey street, charg
ed with keeping a disorderly house 
was continued under bond of 3100 
until Saturday, August 12 to allow 
for mental and physical examina' 
tion of the accused. Mrs. McKlnne 
was arrested early Sunday morning 
by Captain Herman O. Schendel and 
Policeman David Galligan when 
neighbors complained to police 
about conditions at the McKinney 
home.

John McCarthy, 40, of 401 Keeney 
street and Clarence Lutton, 35, of 
58 Foster street were arrested at 
th« same time were ch a rge  
with frequenting a disorderly house 
and intoxication. McCarthy was in 
the house when the police arrived. 
As the policemen entered the rear 
door Mrs. McKinney ran out of the 
front door and was pursued and 
caught on Wadsworth street by Po
liceman G. .lligan.

Mrs. McKinney’s outcries caused 
considerable excitement on the 
street, arousing many families. Lut
ton was at the front door when po
lice arrived. He was released on 
$100 bond. In court this morning 
bond of $50 was supplied for Ms ap
pearance Saturday.

Newell R. Griswold, 22, of 26 
Cleveland street, Hartford and Nel
son Wood, 42, o f 29 Brick Row, Wll- 
limantlc, were foimd guilty of 
operating motor vehicles without 
licenses Saturday and Sunday re
spectively and were fined $10 and

The case of Paul V. Galligan, 20. 
of 155 Armour street. New Bed
ford, Mass., charged with operatin'? 
a motor veuicle without a Jicens" 
Sunday morning, was continued un- 
ti’ Wednesday morning under bond 
of $25.

Joseph Keeffter, at 75, Had 
Moved Into Little Hartford 
Road Shop When Danghter 
Grew ID.

Joieph Keafner, 76, who for the 
past month has been conducting a 
shoe repair shop in a little building 
on Hartford Road, using the rear 
part as sleeping quarters, was found 
dead on a cot there shortly after 
noon, Saturday. Mr; Keefner, who 
was an earty riser, appeartng each- 
morning about 6 o’clock was not 
seen about the place on Saturday, 
although he had been there at 11 
o’clock the Mght before.

Along towards noon, a telephone 
call was sent to tbs police station. 
Motorcyide Polidsnoan Raymond 
Griffin was sent to Keefner’s shop 
to investigate. He found both the 
front mid rear doors locked. ’A t the 
side of the building he found a win
dow with a screen in i t  This he 
pushed out and climbed into the 
room. There he found Keefner Isrlng 
in the co t  dead.

'Hie officer called Medical Bbc- 
amlner W. R. Tinker, who gave the 
cause o f death as heart trouble, and 
said the man had been dead several 
lours.

From neighbors it was learned 
that Keefner had a son-in-law living 
in town and Griffin located him in 
’Theodore C. Zimmer of 184 Maple 
street Mr. Keefner had lived with 
Zimmer for 10 years until his daugh
ter was sent recently to a sana
torium.

’The body In the meantime had 
been turned over to Undertaker T. 
P. HoUoran and bad been taken to 
his plade of business on -Center 
street Later it was claimed by Mr. 
Zimmer.

From the son-in-law it was learn
ed that in addition to Mrs. Zim
mer, there was also a daughter liv
ing in New York and that Keefner’s 
wife was living in New York. There 
Is also a son, but his .whereabouts 
is not known to the family.

The fimeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 at the HoUoran 
Undertaking rooms and ' at S t 
Jkmes’s church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
wlU be in S t James’s cemetery.

Items of Interest ̂
Recfieation Center:

■ ’ 1
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y. M  C. A . Notes I

PINEHURST
D i a l  4 1 5 1

leuRMsr

We are getting some beautiful YeDow Ohii from 
Bolton and wiU alro have freshly incked Lima Beans 
whkh wiU sell at 10c quart.

other Freeh Vegetables W H iaolnde:
Native Spinach Carrots and Beets
Stiinglew Wax Beans TdeiDume Peas
Dr. PhiDips* Seedless G nqiefiiut....................... 2 for 25c

Pears

.6 tor 25c
Native - Dried Beef . ̂ 

Caatoupes 1/  ̂lb ..l9 c  | %  lb..35c
The Meat Departmmit wiD have some very, very 

nice cuts of Corned Beef hiclnding Briskets, Midfle Rite 
md Chucks. ______________

Rib Lamb Chops
be oa file i^eeial Hzt at

32c lb.

EckhardPs Frankfurts^ 
25elb.

sad very fancy
Bottom Round Pot Roast 

atSOelb.

Maxwefi Honse Coffee! Native Potatoes
Bprtital

»clh.
44c peck,

23c peck

Dial 4151

MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
ADDS2T^PERS0NNEL

Bank WiD Find Places for 
Additimial Workers Under 
NRA Code Agreement.

The annual swimming meet of the 
Y. M. C. A. playground wlU be held 
next Friday afternoon at 2 p. -m. In 
previous years the swimming meet 
has been held as part of the field 
day, but owing to the increasing 
number of swimmers and events. It 
has been decided to devote an after
noon to the swimming meet alone. 
There wiU b« races for beginners, 
boys and girls under 12, 14 and 16; 
egg and spoon race, diving events, 
and open swim, 200 feet for the 
pool championship, which was won 
last year by Alex Rydlewlcz.

Before chUdren are aUowed to 
dive from the board or wall at the 
deep end o f the pool, they must pass 
the test of swimming across the 
pool. Those who passea the test 
last week are: Edward Tumlenskl, 
Marion Vittner,. Anna Napoli, Lil
lian Klelnschmidt, Winnie Quish, 
Bert Brewer, Marion SpiUane, Mar
jorie Foley, Isabel] Kapella, Anna 
Bakus, Charles HIU, Arthur Holmes, 
Arline Murphy, Rose BryM t, Rose 
Brooks, Robert Gardner. During 
the recent hot spell the pool has 
been the happy bimtlng ground for 
a> average of 300 children every af
ternoon, and 100 in the evening.

The playgrround marshmai!o-.v 
roast wlU be held tonight.

On W adnasd» the ' West :SUts 
Playground will be the scene ot an- 
otoer pionic tor the ebUdren with as 
all around sporta program, DUeetor 
Boaoh announced today. Laat Wed- 
neaday the Bast Side was thronged 
for one o f theae events. The idcnlc 
wlU begin promptly at 6 p. m. w hoi 
sandwlchea, candy, cold drinks and 
sweets vlU be distributed. The main 
faature o f the evening wlU be the 
a voUey baU game between the East 
8lde Fiaygroimd and the West Side 
Playground. ’Two games have al- 
rMdy, been played in a five game 
a ^ ea ' and the West Sides were the 
victors of both,games. One more 
n m e  may finish the series, but the 
Ikuit Sidis boy’s believe they will win 
this time. Also Manchester will 
have six players of the Middletown 
Y. M. C. A. to face in very in
teresting tennis matches, singles and 
doubles. Moat of theae players are 
former members of the Wesleyan 
Varsity team. CoUege tennis has 
never been played in Manchester. 
Some o f the Manchester players to 
compete in these matches are Ty 
Holland (town champion), Bkurl Bia- 
seU, Lebro Urbanetti, Car) Johnson, 
Carteton .  and James Britton. 
Matches will begin approximately 
at 6 p. m. Manchester will have on'̂  
the program one of Its former out
standing athletes, Dodger Dowd, 
recreation supervisor o f the Berk
shire Sdiool for Boys at Canaan, M. 
k . Mr. Dowd will bring the boys’ 
basebidl team from  the school to 
play the; West Side Buddies, at 6 p. 
m.

Director Busch will give Manches
ter people the first outdoor Rec 
dance the year tomorrow night, 
at the Bast Side Center, on the 
t.n n i. courts. Ths courts wUi be 
specially prepared and better light 
ed. Seats will be placed around the 
courts. It Is possible that more 
thMi one dance will be held m the 
week. The may be continu
ed for the rest o f the summer. At 
the last meeting of- the Ninth DlS' 
trtet a proposal was made for the 
construction o f an open air dance 
floor similar to the one in Colt’s in 
Hartford, but the matter was tabled 
until next year. Tomorrow night 
dancing will begin at 8:30 and laat 
until 11. Art McKay’s orchestra 
vrtll fumlab music.

Foiir fine silver loving cups are 
on display -in the windows of the 
Watkins Brothers’ store on Main 
street These will be prizes for 
the winners of severed sporting 
events which the Recreation Centers 
are sponsoring during the next two 
weeks. One will be the prize for 
the towns’ champion swimmer 
among the men at the Globe Hollow 
Pool. Edward Litwlnskl must win 
thia year in order to have perman
ent possession o f It. Another cup 
will be for the best woman swim
mer. This honor for the past two 
years has gone to Miss Anne Arson 
She also must compete for perman
ent possession. Another cup will be 
the prize for the best tennis player 
while the lourtb will be the prize at 
the West Side Playground on August 
the 15, when the Recreation Center 
will have its annual track meet. 
This fine cup was given by the 
Giuseppe Mazzlni L ^ ge , Sons of 
Italy, Jr., and it la one of the finest

to  hsight. It la h 
cun. Ttaita of nnioni an 
^  - In aU parts of ths 

aid It fa HcpMltaa that tbe oampoti*j 
tda MU ba totscsatliig m  tha day 
a^ieduled for ths evsnte. mdivldnala] 
are raqaaatad to laava their names] 
at oitlier Recreatlan buildings If 1 
thy Intend to partictpato.

Tuesday n igh t,' the annual deU 
ahow w lff be held' a t , the East Side 
Playgrounds. AH tbe- olothea have 
been sewhd taiy the children under 
the dlzhotion o f t'layground Dlreetor 
Gertrude B. Fenorty. Last y e a r s  
great deal o f interest wss aroused 
and a large crowd is expected to] 
witnesa this event tWa yew , ^ e  
prises will go ton (1) The doL w|th 
the largest wardrobe; (2) the beat 
sewing; (8) and for the best deco
rated earrtage. Hila is open to 
tbe pubHc and tbe parade will start 
at 6:16.

A event will be held at
the West Sice Playgroupd next] 
week, the exact date to be an
nounced later.

B A R D i
m

Country BoD
■ 'r. -»

l i b s .
Fresh buttar tar table ec

oeidKtag. .

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 

174 Main Street Manehestei 
For Appointnoent Dial 4070

ADVERTISEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Kroniclrtof 

the Wilrose Dress Shop are attending 
Fall Fashion Show in New York tCH 
day.

FREE! A ''Pound PaelBtga .of I 
' Confeettonerta Sugar WUh

Hale’s Supreme

C O F F E E
lb .  2 9 *

A  daUidttfol btond of Iros 
roasted odtaa.'

DR. 0 . M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492' Hartford, Ct.
Dratlstry that will please you, 

at a priea yon oan afford to pay.

Last Call

Hale's “Plata Bag“ ^ ^  ^

T E A  I b . 2 5 *
Orange Pekoe or Formosa I 

Ooloiig.

C R I S ^

l b .  t in  2 ^ R ^
For trying and sbortanlaga.

III Popular Spedab
III CHIPSO

Shoes RebuUt At ||| mc|
These Low Prices! ..............

I I Old Dutch
Save money, bring in your III c l e a n s e r ............ a S oana iTo j

shoes now. Ill whole
RUBBER HEELS

I  f f jE fb  I I Hershey’s*   ̂ III COCOA.. ...lb. pkgo.Wc
SOLES AND HEELS iii salted

(Rubber Heels) 111 p e a n u t s   ..............

u p

SELwrrz
SHOE SHOP

<Main Street at Pearl f̂
'Riese prices advance Mon

day, the 14thl

Burt O to^  . ^
k e t c h u p ........ 2 Ig* botuea 25c

Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables

YeUow Ripe
Bananas. .4 lbs. 15c|

YeUow ripe, colorfnl baaar
nas.

mkm

The Manchester Trust Company 
has signed the bankers’ code in con
nection with the NJELA. movement, 
which wUl mean an increase in the 
number o f emplosres at the bank. 
Miss Marjorie Bebrend has l>een 
added to the personnel on a full time 
basis and Thomaa Rollason has re
turned to work on a  part time' 
basis. Other employee will l>e given 
work as test aa it la possible to do 
so.

Officials o f the bafik expresMd 
themselves as beueving tbut the N. 
R. A . wlU go a long towards 
restoring biutaess to a normal basis.

SOUTH END LIBRARY
Several interesting new* books, 

both fiction and non-fiction are to 
be found on the shelves at the South 
Manchester Library. To make your 
Bununer reading list truly colorful 
and enjoyable add to It a few  ot the 
novels, short stories and blcq^raphles 
listed:

“Anthony Adverse,”  by Allen Har
vey; “A rctic Triage,”  by Robert 
Marshall; “Best Short Stories of 
1938,”  edited by O’Brien; “Stanley, 
Conqueror o f a  Continent,”  hy 
Jacob Wasserman; “Carr,”  by P. C  
Bently; “Chicago Weleomes Yon.”  
by Alfred Granger; “Creative W rit
ing,'’ by M. L. Robinson and Helen 
Hun; “Fatal Gesture,”  < By J. T. 
Foote; “(Sod’s Angry Man,”  by Leon
ard Ehrlich; “He Arrived at Dusk,*  ̂
by R. C. Ashby; “House at EvUe,** 

Norm Wain; “JuUa Newbrary'i 
IHmiy,”  by JuUa Newtierry; “New 
BackgrofUQds of-Sdenee.”  by Sir J. 
H. Jeans; “ St. Augustine,”  by Re
becca W est; ^understanding the 
Arte." tar Belsn Omrdner.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith o f 
Westminster Road have announced 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Miss E t^ l Marrian Smith, to WU- 
11am E. Hunnlford, non ot William 
Hunnlford of Center street.

The announcement was made at a 
dinner parcy given recently at the 
home o f Mr. and I.rs. G. W. Borg- 
ntnnti o f Albany, N. Y. The wed
ding will take place in the faU.

Arthur Yatkln o f th. Arthur 
Drug company Is in New York dty .

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
as usual tonight in Odd Fellows’ 
hull.

TRUSSES
FULL UNE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETi^ 
EXPERT iS  CHARGE 

Gaaradtees Perfect Fit. 
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charge—Phone 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE
845 BIAIN STREET

Drive The New
CHEVROLET

NO OBUGA-nON IF YOU DONT BUY 
FULL UNE OF'CARS AND TRUCKS 

ON HAND
Largrer AHowances On Yonr.Present Car 
Owfaiz To the Great Used (ta- Shortage. 

: Prices $445 f. o. b. and Up.
Down Pajmtat As Low As $1$1- . 

and $24,85 Per Month.

60 Wells Street Teleidime6874
Open Erenihlars and Snnday

SAFE-RELIABLE—
-  DEPENDABLE

HYGEONIC
DRY

CLEANSING
Gives Perfect Satisfaction

I
L

Whatever the Occasion HYGEONIC 
Dry Cleansing Makes You Feel ^Right”

e '

Bring Your Garments In Today.

8 { i J ( i U f a t o C c B D S g |
r o U T N  Mf\ N C H C S T F R  ■ Q O M N

Native
Tomatoes .. .2 lbs. 9c|

Large, sound, ripe tomatoaa. 

Cooking
Apples . . . .  .5 lbs. 19c |
Telephone
Peas...........3 qts. 23c |

Fan, firm pods o f tender cook- 
tag peas.

Ih e a l t m
M A R K E T

S P E C I A L S
Bale’s Qnafity 
Freeh, Lean

HAMBURG
STEAK

l b .  1 1 c
Fresh, Tasty
Lamb Stew.___ lb. 5c
'  Lean and tander.

M E  F U N E R A L  M <M E  0|
* WILLIAM

I
WORTHY OP YOUR TRUST

Rendering &ial tribate to one depirtod- is too 
profowd a doty to risk its translation to  just 
any director. The integrity, skill and npnta* 
tion of WnBam P. Qniah, backed bgr complete 
fadlitiea, justify confidence. ^

If
•C'

I

*■

M A N C H CSni’

Tender

Veal stew lb. 7c

FlLliS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICS
F ilm  D epooE  B a r A t -  

S tore  & itia n e e . .

K E M P ^


